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\
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KODAK
We believe there is nothing 

you can select, which will 
give BO much real pleasure 
forso long a time as a

KODAK OR "BROHNIE"
Picture-taking and picture 

'-'making is so easy that any 
child can understand it, and 
so fascinating 'that every one 
would enjoy it.

Kodaks
$5.00 to $20.00

Brownies
$1.0010JI2.00

(WHITE & LEONARD
V DRUG STORES
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 

, East Church Street

1 Salisbury, Maryland

Fall Shoes

Co<>7tl;hl HER SchaAut It M«r*

IT'S really a joy to us to put before our fellow-oitltens such clothes as 
these of Wsirt SoH*ffn«r at Ms»rx. Clothes are a great 

item in the lives of most of at, Dot for what liny coat, bat for what they 
are anJ what they help make of u» for the way they make na look to 
other people. A man'i reputation may even be affected by his olothee. 
You see what we're doing (applying clothes that do the most that 
clothe* can do for a man. Overcoat* SIS to $26.00. Snils »15 OC to $40.00

HlGGINS 6t SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE SALISBURY, MD.

URGE PROPERTY SALE
H»nm« NekN Real Estate Brftsjs Over 

$31.000.
One of toe largest vnblio pale* of 

real estate In many year* occurred 
her* Saturday when Josevh L. Bailey 
trustee for the he*n of tbVlate Ho- 
ratio' Nelaoo, aold theii holding* in 
Qnantloo district: Much or the real 
estate la located In the town of Heb- 
ron. -

Thii land waa divided into to sep 
arat* traota, several of them building 
lota in the town of Hebron. It ii ea 
timated that the timber land oontMn 
ed about S,000,000 feet of pine timber.

TbeMlealn the anaregate amounted 
to 131,600. Jamea A. Waller waa the 
nnrohaser of all the land offered on 
the norm slrte of the Baltimore,

I Chesapeake>nd Atlantic Railway for 
 18,100. 

A. M. Jackson, attorney for the O.
' A. Bonnaa Company of Hnbron, pur 
chased all the land on the aouth of 
the railroad for the aum of 911,900.

II Thiioomrjrlses 55 *ores of timber land 
! and nine building lots in Hebron.

Death of Mrs (team.
The community was shocked MOD- 

1 day room I UK to learn of the ladden 
death of Mrs. Mary L. Beam, wile of 
Mr. Arthur A. Beam, at her home

0* h Safety wd (M-Weddhkjs

MARRIAGE BELLS RING 49 CITIES WER 100,000.
Brt Mutoral Serins Shew 0* A

i North Division Street Deoeaaed waa 
I a daughter of Benjamin S. and Sarah 
B White, of Whlteavllli), Del., and 
wa. born April 17th, 1880. She was 
a consistent and devoted member oi 
the M. B. Church ot Whtteavtlle, 
tranaferrina her no em berth to to the 
Asbnry M. B. Church in Salisbury 
when her hnaband moved here abou 
two years aaa Oeoeased ta survived 
by a husband and four small children 

Remains were carried to WhitesTille 
Wednesday for Interment. The warm 
est sympathy of this community noes 
out to the young hatband in his great 
bereavement. '

Land inf 
desires.

Jail has arrived, also our 
EALt SHOES are here- 
w than ever. We in- 
jou all to come and 

ps before you buy, 
[have excelled our- 

, and have more for 
select ftom than 

They are also much 
liter and are up-to-date. 

Prices, in all grades, to 
suit everybody. : : :

Shoes! Shoes!
LATEST STYLES * BEST GRADES * BEST WEAR \

DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:  flARYLAND

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
-^ DENTISTS

Street, Near Division 
SALI8BUBY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown anc 
Bridge Work a specialty.

PHOHB 417.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN ANDtBBnxjB WOBlC
A SPECIALTY

" Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to aH dental work. 

PMOES.MODCRATC
Offiee, BOO North DivWan Btnet, 

Salisbury, Md.

SALE.
BOTJBI AMD tXMC OH OAT BTBMT.-' :>

Black Suede utlon Shoes, with dia- 
M" -inond tip (latest Parisian cut).•** '' '"-.' 

Mat Kid Button Shoes, on a good con 
servation last; good fitters- .<.; - 

and very dressy. ''-.'*. '.

Gun Metal Button Shoes, on all lasts, 
with both wing and straight tips.

Ladies'
Patent Colt Button Shoes, with plain

toe and tip, with cloth or
mat calf top.

s

Tan Shoes, in button, straight lace 
and Blucher.

Young Men's
Tan Button Shoes, with high heel and

arch, on the Buster last
(the newest).

Young Men's
Qun Metal Button Shoes, with high

heel and arch, also regular heel
on (the Towser last).

Young Men's
Patent Colt Button Shoes, with the

wing tip and high heel and arch ;
also the more conservative

styles for older men.

MI6MM
A wry attractive wedding took 

place Tuesday evening ia Trinity M. 
B. Ohmroh. South, when Miss Agnes 
Lillian Edwards, daughter of Rev. 
W. B. Edwards, D. D., Presiding 
Elder of the Eastern Shore District, 
Virginia Conference, became the bride 
of Mr; Benjamin 8. Woolston. The 
ohnrcb was handsomely decorated In 
evergreens, potted plants and ohrvs 
anthemnms. The wedding was preoed 
ed by organ reoital by Professor 
Bland.

Promptly at nine o'clock the bridal 
party entered tbe church ft the 
strains of Lohengrin's bridal chorus, 

Faithful and True" sung by choir 
of sixteen voices. The bride entered 
on the arm of her father, who gave 
ber away, fthe wore an exquisite 
gown of white satin with pearl trim 
mings with long yell and carried a 
shower boqoet of brides roses. Mrs. 
William Edwards, of Reedville Vs,, 
was matron of honor. She was gown 
ed in blue satin and carried Dink 
chrysanthemums. Miss MaryR dwarda, 
sister of the bride was maid of honor. 
Her gown was of pin satin and she 
carried pinkjobrysantaemnma.

The bridesmaids were Miss Doris 
Hunt, of Uaoeville, Va , Misi Elisa 
beth Reed, of Reedyille, Va,, Miss 
Sara Phillips and Miss Edna Wools- 
ton. of Salisbury. They all wore 
white messaline gowns and carried 
chrysanthemums Little Miss Oook- 
rell. the flower girl, carried chrysan 
themum* and mistletoe.

Mr. Woolston was attended by bis 
brother. Mr. W. W. Woolston as best 
man. The ushers were Messrs. Hor- 
ape Miller Olark, A. Wilson Mattoz, 
William Phillips. Littleton O? Bd- 
w ards and W. T. Edwards. The cere 
mony was performed by Rev. J. T. 
Carev. pastor of the church.

Tbe wedding was quite a society 
event Long before the hour for the 
oeremoay the oonroh was crowded to 
the doors. The bride received many 
valuable and beautiful gifts.

After tbe ceremony the bridal p%rty 
and relatives wore elaborately enter 
tained at tbe home of the bride. Tbe 
bouse was beautifully decorated 
throughout tbe color scheme being 
green and white/chrysanthemums and 
smllax being used in profusion* One 
of tbe features of tbe decoration was 
a large hell suspended over tbe centre 
of tbe table in the dining room and 
candles of mnny beautiful shades add 
ed to tbe beauty of the scene.

After tbe reception the happy oonnle 
left on tne midnight express for a 
tour of tbe northern cities. -On their 
return they will r*side at "High 
Point," a beauttfnl spot on the banks 
of the Wloomioo nver near Salisbury 
where the groom has erected a new 
home.

In addition to those who took part 
in the ceremony the following ont of 
town visitors were present at the 
wedding; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. 
Reed, Dr, and Mrs. L. B. Oookrell, 
Mrs. Thos. Cookreil, Mr Wm T. Ed 
wards and Mr. John Hinton, of Reeds- 
vtlle, Va. Miss Florenoe^Uale, of 
Richmond and Miss Louise Dlnnden, 
of Northumberland County, Virginia.

Saul hcroase kma Shows 
Decrease.

HUNT FOR HARES
Gnwwood. Delaware T* T«JI Oat-

With only Portland. On., Seattle 
and Spokane. Wash., Duluth. Minn., 
and Superior, Wis., missing tbe cities 
of the United States of 36.000 and over 
have an aggregate population of 
a7,809,886. This announcement is mads 
in a recapitulation bulletin just lassed 
by the Census Bureau.

Forty seven of the cities contain 
more than 100 000 and of this number 
11 have risen into the 100,000 class 
since ths census of 1000. There has 
been a muoh larger growth in the cit 
ies below 101 000 tlmn/ln those arjbve, 
the percentage for tiro termer beln| 
39.4, as against 81.8 fur the latter.

Portland and Seattle will be added 
to thn clast of larger cities. In 190 
Portland had 90,430 and Seattle 80,871 
so that there will be at leaft 49 ottie 
in the country containing rcore than 
100,000 each.

The recapitulation covers the de 
tailed figures for 18 states, inoludln 
Arisona and Ne*w Mexico. Iowa, on 
ly. shows a decrease, bnt in so far a 
the States are an indication of th 
final total there seems to have been 
considerable growth in the manufac 
turing regions, bnt comparatively lit 
tle increase in the agricultural sec 
tions.

Aside from the sparsely settled reg 
ions of Arlsona, New Mexico and 
Florida tbe principal growth has been 
In New York, Rhode Island. Oonaeo- 
:iont and Massaohnoetts. Tbe Census 

OfHce makes especial request tost no 
effort ba made to estimate the percent 
age of increase for the entire country 
on tbe figures given on these 18 States. 

"It is probable." says the bulletin, 
"that the percentage for the country 
as a whole will be greater than In 
eluded In this list."

Oklahoma is not included in the 
list, notwithstanding a practically 
complete announcement has been mads 
for that State.

ries BMOM TIWI'S Pest.
With tbsir gardens, ban bouses and 

yea their lawns, burrowed and tsus- 
eled by an active band of Belgiaa 
sres that were introduced souse tine 

ago by thrifty boys who raised them 
or profit, olttaens of Greenwood, Del., 

have complained so bitterly of the 
nulsanoe that a general rabbit hunt 
n which the whole town shall take 

part in an e&ort to exterminate tbe 
wsts will be carried oat.

A couple of years ago some of the 
boys imported tbe bares and started 
to ralaa thfrn to sell, bnt soon found 
that three hares would oat as much as 
a hone and still be unsatisfied. Unr 
able to feed the hungry rabbits the 
nnlmals were allowed to loam and 
have multiplied so fast that nearly 
the wbnle town is infested with them. 
Burrowing under the ground and clip 
ping off the olorer patches, they have 
become a great nuisance. Several 
person* found their honsei sinking 
down at one end knd fuund that tbe 
hares were digging away the founda 
tions

Kven in the streets raveral horses 
ate fallen through where the rabbits 
ave dug tonnela from one side to tbe 
ther. Not only have the hares 
rown in nnmbiis bnt in fighting pow- 
rs, and there Is hardly a dog or oat 
n the vtllsge that will tackle the 
inaky rabbits.

Rev. 0. D. falls At Baptist
Church.*

Rvf. O. B. FalU, of Baltimore,   
noted pastor evangelist of the Bap 
tist Denomination, will begin a series 
of special meetings at the Division

Death of Mr. B. F. Waller
Mr Benjamin F. Waller died a 

his home In Green Hill Sunday morn 
ng last, at 6 80 o'clock.

Mr. Waller bad snfiVntd from 
Srlght'sdisesis for a number of years 
>nt no one had considered tils condi 

tlun serious until Saturday.
Be was born In Delmar on Decem 

her 20tb, 1890. He la survived by flv 
children, namely : Mr*. W. L. Wilsou 
Rome, Qa; B. Krauk Waller, of 
Wnite Haven; Mrs. F. Kent Cooper 
of Sallshnry; Mr. Howard Waller, o 
White Haven, and K. Fulton Waller 
Dover, Del.

Funeral seryioen ware conducted 
his late home Tuesday morning at ten 
o'clock by Rev. W. H. Darbie. In 
terraent was In Green Hill Cemetery

Uet*ased was one of the belt known 
residents of the western Motion ot 
iVluomico County, being a prosperous 
farmer nod land owner.

t»«» Farmer m« IV^echanio
Were never so good as now. Our Aim every vear is, "Get the Best Wearing Shoe 

to be had for the Banner and Mechanic. We have the shoe you want.

The Cushion Sole Shoes'  
For the ELDEELY LADIES, are the most comfortable sooe made. Come in ;

" let us show you."

The "Big Shoe" Store
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.

229 Main Street - Salisbury, Md.

Proceedings of County 
Commissioners.

Edward B Brlttingham was ap 
pointed constable fur Pittsbnrg Dis 
trlot, His bond WM Itod aid ap 
proved.

Bills for election expenses were an 
dlted. parsed and ordered paid on and 
after January 1. 1911.

Report ot O. E. Jackson, M. E. 
Morrla and Henry Jones, examiners 
appointed to wldsn and straighten 
the raad from Powelltlll- to Nassa 
wango, was taken op. bnt objection 
baying been filed the report was laid 
over.

Report of E. J. Adklns, W. 0. Bra 
dy and H. M. Olark, commissioner* 
appointed to widen aud straighten the 
read from Hebrou to the Horsey Isnd 
on the Qnaotloo road was ratified.

A r«qn«st was made to repair the 
road across marsh to Athol wharf. 
Referred to Memn.-Clark and Taylnr.

A request was also msde to compluta 
the working of the   road from Qnan 
tjco ont to the Aim* House

A delegation of Taxpayers from 
Vroitland was b*fore the board and 
asked to hays the work on tbe Meadow 
Bridge road resumed. The board 
stated that so far they bad been un 
able to secure the shells, but tber 
were willing to have tbe balance of 
cement work done on the bridge and 
tbe lower end of the road graded so 
that it would be put In a serviceable 
condition.

Board adjourned to meet December 
1Mb. _____^_____

 At the eighth annual meeting of 
the stockholders of tbe Peninsula Pro 
duoe Exchange of Maryland held at 
Pooorooke the secretary's report on 
the year's business again showed an 
increase over the business of the prev 
lous year. Oilando Hatrlson of Ber 
lln. was elected president and W. (X 
Chilian, of Pooomoke secretary treas 
art* andgefleral inanairer.  

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid 
Uream Balm, used in an atomizer, 
an unspeakable relief to sntferejgt^if 
Catarrh. Some of , tyqpfoeaorlbe it 

a God-send, and no wonder. The 
thick, foul disoharae is dislodged and 
the patient breathes freely, perhaps 
for the ilrst time In weeks. Liquid 
Cream Balm contains all the healing, 
purifying elements of the solid form, 
and It never falls to satisfy. Bold by 
 11 druggists for TOo including spray- 
ing tabu, or mailed by Bly Bros., M 
Warren Street, New York.

 

RKV. O. B. FALLS.

Htreot Baptist Ghnroh of 
Monday night. Dsoembtr Oth at 
o'clock. Evangelist Valla la a poner- 
fnl and eloquent preacher and always 
draws large congregation*.

Jl- Sate of Price Property.
Isaac L. Price, agent for the hein 

of the Ute Levin R Price, offered a* 
pnblio sale Saturday, three pieces of   
property In Tranpe District T«* 
residence of the late Mr. Price IB Al 
lan was sold to F. V. Price for tl.Oafl, 
bat two tracts of farmland were with 
drawn because the bids were consid 
ered too low. The two traota oootain- 
ed considerable timber. -

Royal
BAKING POWDER

Royal 
Cook Book 
noaJUdfre*

Wfc sTtCWv OB

yow

Tell. How to Make 178 Kind* of Cake

Cakes of all kinds for afl peoj 
are best made with Royi

BPEOiALLY FIHIE 
FOR LATER OMKE

5^ ..'^--:
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

Prepare for Christinas

As Usual, the Keynote For Their 
Sty* Is Simplicity.

Hate to Mateh Arm of ImportaMO, and 
Buttata* mnt Trimmlnaj   Toko 

Promlnont Part In l|«ko- 
iia.  *

Baltimore's Best Store WiD Help You
~ (•••.• '

Christmas is only a few short weeks away, 
at best and wise folks are learning more ana 
more to make their preparations early, when stocks 
are at their fullest, and when they can do their 
choosing leisurely and carefully.

Baltimore's Best Store was never better pre 
pared for Christmas whether your gifts are to be 
ornamental or strictly practical, there are hundreds 
of both sorts ready for your selection, and marked 
at the low prices which have helped to make this 
store the favorite shopping place of the women in 
Baltimore and within a radius of many miles of 
the city.

'Among the articles particularly suitable for 
gift purposes, we would suggest:

SAVE THE COMBINQS.
After Collating Far   Faw ftUnth* 

Enough Will Hav. Accumu 
lated to Make-   Rat

Handkerchief* 
Jewelry 
Slipper* , , 
Waist* y ^ 
Cut GlaM 
Perfumes 
Stationery.

Toys Leather Goods
Books Men's Furnishings
Gloves Women's Neckwear
Fun Fancy Linens
China Art Wares
Candy Silverware
Pictures Traveling Bags

If you visit the store, we will be glad to de 
tail an experienced shopoer to assist you, or if you 
order by mail, our Mail Chopping Service, also 
under the care of experienced shoppers, is at your 
disposal . .

WE Prepay fniilit charge* oo mil purchase* unovatinc to $5.00 
within at radnu of 200 mile* of Belthnor* eat:

Howard and Lexington Sta. BALTIMORE, MD.

Snappy Tailored
Costs Only $15.50 Here
«n0 You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 

and the most thoroughly good clothes
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them*

' This cut represents our No. JOSS Tailored Suit to be 
had in Uue or black serge, wonted or cashmeres, in latest

The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 
pattern, fastened whh but three buttons, rrhich 
.grvcsh a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously w4desVeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc* of the best quality. 

The Test is coUariess, buttoned whh fire 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro- 
Tided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
Pftytbfe fXSO with order and

per month
We p*y

Tbs Fatt and winter Edition of our catalog wffl be
 sot IBM on request. It IMs some wonderfully food 
values In men's, women'! and children'! garments at

btryfag TOW KU1 outfit, get Miner'1 Catalog.

Miller Bros. CQ.
WHmington. Del.

   ns»sm.KsmTiuusnsiB. ossussims

Simplicity to tie demote of <*U- 
dren's frocks thii fall. Colon ar«
 art and artistic, an* the two chief 
jisotaa of novelty .are the coUarless 
"frock, held over the Mason, and the 
bate that match the gown In fabric 
or color, or both, so that they ob 
viously belong together. 

Our Illustration shows a Russian
 alt of navy blue serge with a low 
round collar and a turnback hem of 
the serge itself. The skirt Is kilted, 
and the sleeves are fall, with straight 
cuffs about four inches deep. The 
buttons are of dull silver, large and 
flat, and the belt is of patent leather.

The charming little bat worn with 
this costume is a white felt with a 
"golden pheasant" wing'effect in navy 
blue velvet embroidered in gilt It la 
quite in mushroom shape, as many 
of the children's hats are this season.

Another suggestion is a one piece 
dress of red cloth, buttoned over the 
shoulders, with a V shaped neck, and 
a sash In blue, red and black, loosely 
knotted on the left side. The buttons 
are of dull gold. y

A pretty bonnet to go with this 
would be one of half mushroom and 
half poke of red felt, with a straight 
scarf of fur, an edging of the em 
broidery and a white lace frill.

A pretty party gown In modified em 
pire style is another good idea. Make

The thrifty girl hoards her comb 
ings as carefully as she does her pen 
nies. With the present price of hair 
goods they are even more of an asset 
than the coppers.

Ke«p a box for these combings in a 
convenient place; otherwise many of 
them will go into the waste paper bas 
ket When traveling they can be 
tacked into an envelope and take «p 
little room.

When you have- a good supply of 
fallen hair take It to a reliable hair 
worker to be made up. This need not 
be a coatly process, as some of the 
small hairdressers do surprisingly good 
work at small cost

It Is essential that the girl known 
her business, as the hair must be care 
fully cleaned and baked to make it 
sanitary, even when It Is to go back 
on one's own head. Honesty is also 
Important or youjtnay not get your 
own combings or but half the quan 
tity.

What can be made depends upon the 
amount of combings. The average 
fall of a few months Is enough to 
make a nice full puff. The hair would 
have to fall badly for several years 
to get enough for a single or double 
switch.

After collecting for flve or six 
months there Is generally hair enough 
to make a rat or potlche. If yon mean 
the latter, say so explicitly or your 
cherished combings may come back to 
you in the form of a fuzzy rat when 
you wanted the hair arranged to comb 
back with your long hair.

It Is as Important to" keep clean the 
artificial hair that comes from your 
own hair as when it Is bought out 
right. This can be done by washing 
with soap and water, rinsing well, 
but for rat or potlche, which must be 
kept fluffy. It Is better to dip it in gas 
oline lest It get hard and matted.

Do not keep combings too long be 
fore making up. The hair changes fre 
quently In coloring, and many a girl 
who has hoarded fallen hair for years 
finds she cannot use it at last because 
tt will not match her present locks.

BIOCKAKD.

Every »oest*oM In SaHsbwy Should KMW 
To Resist H.

The back aohes beoanae the kidneys 
an blockaded.

Help the Mdneys with their work.
The bauk will aohe no mote.
Lota ot proof that Doau's Kidney 

Pills do this.
It's tlM be»i proof, for it oomes 

froB BaiUbory.   .
Mrs. William K. Wells, 410 Martin 

St., Salliborr, Md., says; "For al 
most us months I was In poor health 
and my housework was a bttrdra. 
Rbenmatlo pains between my should 
er* oansed me much suffering and my 
bead aobad nearly all the time I 
was also subject to dlasy spells and I 
felt all oat of sorts. Before I bad fin 
ished tbe contents of on* box of 
Doaa's Kidney Pills, procured at 
White A Leonard's Drug Stem, I was 
entirely relieved and I have been In 
good bealtb slnoe." For tale by all 
dealers. Price BO oents. Foster Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for tbe Ontted Btates.

Remember the name Ooan's and 
take no other.

Torturing eoeema snnads its burn 
ing area every day. Doan't Ointment 
Quickly stops its spreading, Instantly 
relieves the Itching, onres it perma 
nently. At any drug store.

9REAT BARGAINS
URGE mm SALE

To bi held at the
Frank Bonneville Building

In the store recently vacated by
Mr. Creekmore

Next door SALISBURY HAED- 
WABB CO., near N. Y. P. ,- 

.4 N. Station. 
BY

The Ladies of the Southern Metho 
dist Church 

We.Ms.iy, Thirsty, Frity I
Situriiy

Dec. 7-8-9-1O
OF NEXT WEEK

LOW PRICES 
BIG ASSORTMENT

Come early to avoid rush. '

I1

The
n youth oome borne to you in old 
lire. A rainy day is sure to ooaie 
«id yon should be sure to provide
for it -1
START A BANK ACCOUNT> ,

»nd watch it grow. Our methods 
>f making yonr money grow fully 
 zplained if yon inquire here.

.PEOPLE'S NATIONAL 1J
SALISBURY, MD.

itaaonlc Temple, Opp. Court Ha 
Division Sti««t.

FUR TRIMMED VEILS.
An th« LatMt Freak of Faahion and

Hav* 8upara«d«d tha Qrotasqua
Stylas of Last Spring.

It of white voile dee Inda», a  material 
much used for cblldre^i dress frocks, 
and trim It wltb-brfby Irish Insertion. 
It would be very good also lu sheer 
batiste or tulle over silk, with valen- 
clenu«! lace and Insertion. Tbe 
hie -ves can be twice puffed and made 
to end In a frilled cuff of lace. A 
straight panel In front, with the gath 
ered bodice. Is very dainty and child 
like. The panel and the low collar 
should be edged with narrow lace.

The bat to match Is of all over lace 
with a ^turnback border of wired vel 
vet and an ertaiiu- scarf around the 
puffed crown. It la really a modified 
|K)ko bonnet, fitting well over the head 
lu bnvk.

These styles, represent the best in 
Paris modes for children. The peas 
ant frock Is everywhere to be seen. 
The bat« are mostly In poke or capu- 
i-hou shape and the use of buUonu as 
trimmings is frequent. Self material 
baudlngH are used on suits and work 
aday dresses, lace Insertion on more 
elaborate afternoon and evening 
frockH. However, the keynote, as we 
have said, is simplicity, and that must, 
above all, be otaerved.

The fur trimmed veil la tbe latest 
freak In fashion for tbe coming sea 
son. It has lust made Its appearance 
and apparently Is going to meet with 
favor.

If the veil Is brown It Is bordered 
with sealskin. Just a narrow edge of 
it; If it is white, ermine is used. For 
gray veils squarrel Is the trimming, 
while veils Which have no fur corre 
sponding In color are edged with some 
kind which makes a striking and ef 
fective contrast.

Fur lined motor veils are also com 
ing Into favor. Squirrel lock la usual 
ly used for these, as they are merely 
lined for warmth and not for orna 
ment. There to no fur where the. veil 
covers the hat, but a square Is laid 
Inside tbe crepe de chine. When the 
veil Is drawn around the head and 
tied under the chin It covers the back 
of the head and ears and protects 
each side of the face from draft

The weird disfiguring patterns of 
large leaven, Insects, chanticleers nnd 
aeroplanes which were seen In tbe 
uprlng velln have quite disappeared. 
They were too damaging to the ap 
pearance to suit tbe average woman, 
who prides herself on her complexion. 
So now only fine meshes with fes 
toons, squares and circles are worn.

Delicately
Formed

and gently reared, women will find In 
all tbe seasons of their lives, as maid 
ens, wives and mothers, that the one 
simple, wholesome laxative remedy, 
which acts gcnt'.y and pleasantly and 
naturally and which may be taken at 
any time, when tbe system needs a 
laxative, with perfect safety and real 
ly beneficial effects, is Eym? of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna.

U has that true delicacy of flavor 
which is so refreshing to the taste, 
that warming and grateful toning to 
tbe stomach which responds so favor 
ably to Its action and the laxative ef 
fect which Is so beneficial to the sys 
tem when, occasionally, its gentle 
cleansing Is required.

The genuine, always bearing tbe

SUCCESSORS TO

FRANKD.WATKINS&CO,
H5-ll7S.rREDERICK 51

BALTIMORE.
DOORS.SASH.BLINDS. 
FRAMES. MOULDINGS.

PAPLRIT

name of the California Fig Syrup Co., 
may be purchased from all leading 
druggtaU In original packages of one 
slse only, price fifty cents per bottle.

Towels that have been embroidered 
with Initlalf) and monograms should 
have embroidered borders also. These 
may be straight walloped and should 
be embroidered In.HUch dwlgns as wild 
ruie, aster, forgctmenot and trefoil 
patterns and oom%ntion«lI«Hl wreathH. 
l>owknots and Dowers.

Towels, Hheeln or plHowcnHes thus 
embroidered are a Joy forever and a 
priceless gift to the particular and 
beauty lorlng housewife,

WAIST

Ely's Cream Balm
h qukkly ibiorbed.

OlTM R«IM  ( One*. 
It cleanse*, nuoLhea, 
heals ami piuteota 
the J'uoii8;tl mem 
brane rffraltinp from 
Catarrh anil drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Re- IIAV 
stores the Bonnes of HUT 
Taste aud Suiell. F»n >fx» 50 eta., nt Drug- 
Bi«ta or by moil. In liijulil form, 15 renta. 
Uy Brother*, &fl ^Vorrou Utreet, New York.

Wanted-3 Women
One for nurse for little girl 
and two for honae work. 
To go to Baltimore in win 
ter. Good wages to reliable, 

.industrious women. Answer

"X" Minttat MIIM Salisbury, Md.

Paid MoneV
Honey U made by looking aheaO-f 

Buy a Building Lot and watch it t 
crease in valne. Before you buy. 
CALVIN LAWS, SALISBURY, MD.

THE BEST FARMS
In the Best Section:

This one at $12,000. 208 acres 
Kent County, near town and on 
State road leading from Delaware t< 
Maryland. The land IB nearly lere 
rich brown Boil, will grow $ i500 in 
wheat and $1600 in corn, year in 
and year out. For gram and any 
crop the toil it perfect. The house 
is frame with metal roof, 13 rooms 
nicely arranged, telephone, handy 
to school, 3 miles from R. R. Sta., 
near village, Shade, outbuildings 
etc.

Catalogue of Md. and Del. Farms

J. Waters Russell
Chestertown, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con-'* 

veiient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. A ddresa " 0. M." Adver 
tiser Office.

Magazines
Order yours this year throughough 

0. E.the Agency established by the 
Society of the Wioomico Piesbyteriau 
Chnroh. Great Inducements!

Misa ALIOK HILL, 
Phone 105. Secretary.

NOTICt
On and after December 5th I will 

be prepared to serve my patrons in 
meal and all kinds of feed stuffs. 
Thanking the public for_ past pat-

G. D. Cooper, 
Proprietor of Barren Greek Mills.

Our Plan 
For Selling

DIAMONDS
Every jeweler sells more 

or less Diamonds.  
We sell MORE.
Our selling plan it respoj 

lible. Here it is  

DIAMON]

sM mention THE ADVEBTKEE when anawrring.

The Reason Why
We Sell More 

Building Materials of afl Kinds
Lumber and Mill Work

Than Oar Comperftarf

Is Because We Undersell Them
Oar Prloaa ai* ahraya l«*a than th* oth»r fallow wanta for th« asm* 

 mda. U you don't ballav* It, aik ua for a prie* on aam«talng. W« arc after 
Oft IraalnaM. and to nt It we will glv. prices that can't b«l>«at.

Tha Vogua of Satin. 
Satin Is used for everything that a 

woman could carry. That Includes 
band bags, scarfs, paranoia, bandti on 
long gloves, tbe new reticules lu our 
Krundraotheni' style, fans everything. 
All appear In heavy wutln, usually In 
bluck or In black and white. I>ook 
carefully tp that material for till your 
drew accessories.

alnaei. and to get It we will rive prieea that can't ba oast. Don't be 
o« QaaHty and Oradlac. You know thare'a   dUlatmea, but yon can't 

. doMct It. Tha unaenrpulooa dealer know* this and takaa advantage of 
you* inexperience by givfagvou lower grada than you pay for. OturC " 
la abaahitaly guannteii. Our Gravtias; la ataadard among the. U 
Whs) aTsiani.  * < Dei Am Uandri' To-dasr.

atwain dvWet It.

Mandlng Qlovaa.
When a glove edge la torn or rl|i|>ed 

buttonhole It with fine cotton thread 
of the' suiue color, UM!UK a very HUiall 
sized ueedle. Then whip these but 
tonholed edge* together. Even kid 
gloves may be mended lu this way so 
that they will stand any amount of 
wear, as tbe cotton does not cut the 
glove.  ___

Fancy Straw Baskets. 
Fancy straw baskets, which ao 

many of us accumulate, can be put to 
a grucloui use by filling wltb fresh 
fruit and sending tt to an Invalid or 
to a friend starting upon a journey. 
The artistic effect is enhanced by add 
ing uoint of tbe foliage.

O 
tk«

Wgutu*
af

For Sale: 4 Houses S lots.
One on corner Muin Extended and 

Fitzwater, one on Mount, two on K 
Locust. Apply to BBKJAMIV DA vis, 
101 Main Extended and Fitzwater 
Sts., Salisbury, Md.

SEND 4 CENTS
Fora full 10 cent Package of A KG US HHAD- 
ACHKTABLRTtt-Uut «lll relieve Blokand 
Nervoiu Headache. Neuralgia. Brain Far,
Ho and

In Peorlcdioal F 
gram Bldg, Oal

tUl Kzhauitlon and 
.   .  apeoiallr valuable 
Ini. THB XBOUt! UO..In

,
Stomach. 
alm. TH 
timore, Md.

Farm For Rent
ARRUV TO

G. W. D. WALLER, Salisbury, Md.

Wood For Sale.
Oak Cord Wood. Fine f«r cold 

her. Apply to V. FERRY or 
U. W. DIOKERSON, Salisbury, Md.

Wanted-A Girl
in a Contractor'* office, one with some 
knowledge of Typewriting or would 
like to learn Typ»*ri'f>r in office. Must 
give good reference. Quod wages. Ap 
ply by letter.

iS.TRUin.BRO.4CO.,
Office. 606 tfprd Build ng, 
' WIUHKOTON, DHL,

Live Qme Faathers.
Anyone wishing live GeeseJFeath 

ers will please apply to  '

T. C. BRITTINGHAM, 
Berlin, Md

HVr* oof to wufaW/ the other Mima 
and 9099 you money and wm do it.

The Baltimore
Ottca, Ml MaryiaaJ Saris* Bis*

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

This simple but attractive walet is 
of pink voile. The sleeve* are out lu 
one piece with the body of the blouse, 
which 1* made with groups of One 
plaits.

The yoke, motif* and cuff* are of 
beautiful allk embroidery. The uudcr- 
sl«vvcn are of tucked tulle.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose," Throat,

i or net OK
BALIUBURY, MD.

Wanted.
Competent FORELADY on 

Negligee Shirts.
THE R. & G. SHIRT CO.,

Seaford,DeJ.

WEIGHT

PRICE

CAN BB RBTUkl«mi>~ 

TOUK MONKY lUCrCK 

WITHJN TBN DAYS, 

OR »X>» 8 ̂ 5Tl_ 

CA.8H VOTBON .A TBAB.

Whether you wish to pay 
$10, $25, $50, $100  or 
more  for a Diamond; we 
give ben value and show 
1,000 ringa to select from.

Out-ef-tmm ktytri can rt- 
mit fir tbt Diamonds ihty 
dit'tn. If ntt tatijfaettrj 
tht Diamtndi art t» In ttnt 
taet at our txptntt, and 
mtnty will h rttunud at 
met.

"The Public Be Pleased"

C.C. Crooks
112 to 116 W. Baltimore St

Baltimore
An intwwting booklet  "Dlamondi" 
  mallad on rcqueit to any uddreti.

 aatetka ^IfcHMYlS (UmUhMffBoaH.

CASTOR I A
Itor TT^**** t»

to KM Y« Km Atap totf

Don't Ml »0 procure Mr*. Winslow's 
othlimflvrup for your Children while 

cnttlnii toetb. It tooth*! th- ob'ld. 
 of ton a the iram*. allays all pain, eur*« 
wind aollo. and 1* the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flv« oanU a boMI*.

Doon'l EUgalatu nwre annsifpaUoo,
lone the atontMb, stimulate in* 11 vat,
promote dlgMtlon and  ppttlt* and
 MrnaWMBMOf tt* kowala. Ask y«»»

[drnaairtfot tb*»a. 16 otats a box.

Bargains.
One Upright PIANO, mahogany 

case, excellent condition. Will sell 
oheap. On" nice ORGAN cheap. 
See us.

CHA8. M. STIEFF.
Write or call on

O. L. MAfllHN.
118 Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Turkeys Wanted!
30,000 fatTurbey* for X-M«s, abo Dudes and Chfckeito. Mutt i 

arrive not later than Dec. 20 or 21. My personal inspection a*di] 
attention given to every shipment Quotations mailed weekfrfto 
an who write us. ^

EEFBBBSOB^-Northwertwa Trn««|Co., Dun or Bradttawt, Philadelphia; 
 Iso member* of Philadelphia Prodao« Exchange,

H. L. pRUMBACK
Z824-26 Dauphin St. Phlladel|>hla, Pa.

/ i

Ball

ftJSJw1

In addit 
4th in nso 
nneqnaled i 
on the heel 
proves the 
beat"-thi 
or price yoi 
better road

Think of 
run 89 
made pert 
scores and 
Molines w 
than the
car.

%
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For Rent.
Six-room Honse, nea^y Mw. on 

EM| Ohnroh itnet, opposlt^ Home 
for the Aged. Also Stables. Pos- '

 TANMURY W. PARLOW.

BabylMllfrm Lftt Gftui Ftlb-
IMfia JfJ» «sa a*.** ro.,wkM i. th. tombl.. ,jEft'*|,S*'

Mer

EIGH

SCND.

«+••<
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THE SALISBURY AD\

Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

SALISBURY, DEC 3

help k. Kodol 
faipfatf Nature

PTCVWUB 
to R«Ii«Tw

Bat don't trifle witk 
peoyto _* *

laid, bloated sensation. 
(tawing pain la fee alt ef the
atemaeh. heart. bun (ao-eaUec), 
diarrhoea, headaches. eMbMM or 
aaronle tire* feellnt TM «eedKo- 
4oL And tken the Quicker ye« take 
Kodo) the better. Hat what yon 
wamt, tat Kodol dlgeet It.

Ordinary pepsin "iyspeyeU tab 
let*,'' physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. in 

allmeata. Pvpatt to only

t* be e«r*4 ffe stosaas* auait rest 
Thai la wmat Kedol aoas iSla the 

SB. tfUM the stasaaeji gets 
JssA M stmyle as A. B. 0.

NIAGARA FALLS
For One Whole Day the Rocky 

Precipice Was Dry.

THE WATER CEASED TO FLOW

YMeCc Osemieil en 
the Peeple 

VMntty Aetvni sf the Tec-
Mere* «, »f*-T. 
In the VMitKr M

the Oswee ef

a natnml to
tnat the oU- 

Mew Terk

A CORNER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

MILKS & STANFORD. Soliottors.

e* tt with awe i

»ttsa totkelaMa keMls only 
laa(a*Klly. fka larm bov 

  Mi tames as snaa aa ike arty

Kodol U prepared at the laborer 
torteee(siai>eWlttsiOo,Caaoace.

'*H'*?HM'*M'»+#'HM'#+#+*H'*H'^^

Baltimores best and most reliable Furniture House
1 Is Now Offering

A Beautiful Selection
of 

FURNITURE RUGS & ETC
Suitable for

Christmas Gifts

POLLACKS
  ISAAC DAVIDBQNI«__ , ^t^f 
" WM. B. FALLON t **^P* * ^aa^s*^

. Corner Howard and Saratoga Street* 
t Baltimore, Md.
MHf»4*+*****+**9*****»**+*+»***»******+1t4#+*******<

BT TNE "ORE*DNOUGHT" 1 v- /.' ?f,f

'The Car That Dreads Nothing"

«tT of ma«ara One.

b*jt it wasj a nine days' wosjAor cor tne 
wfcsis oosjatty wnssi tt appeared in 
tbe newspapers, for the Brat time In 
history the rear tt the sjrandeet cata 
ract in Ajnerfca was hashed.

In. the early mominc of March 3t 
1MB, people Urine in the Tlcinlty of 
the falls were awakened by a peculiar 

as startling- In Us suddenness 
and Intensity as the most tbnnderons 
explosion coald hare been. Many 
dressed and hastened outdoors, urged 
t>y*a conviction that something; appall- 
Ins h*d happened or was about to 
happen. Some thonght tbe end of 
tbe world was at band. Others imag 
ined that they bad grown suddenly 

Still others thought that tbe 
hash preceding a terrific hurricane bad 
fallen upon tbe air. All were oppress 
ed wtth a feeling of profound awe and 
dread.

It was soon discorered, however, 
that tbe ceesatiin of the roar of tbe 
falls was the sole cans* of this com- 
nxm panic. As tbe dim light of early
 tomlng grew stronger tbe people 
were able to see tbe almost bare preci 
pice of the falls, over which nut s 
short time before t hones mis of tons 
of water had been pouring. Only 
here and there small streama, con 
stantly growing smaller, now trickled
 own the face of the tewerlng wall 
Above the falls. Instead of the men- 
tag, teaming river, only a naked chan 
nel, stntted wtth beaek and Jagged 
reeks, appeared. The bed ef the river 
was practically exposed tress shore to
 horn, eneept for email etreaas*. like 
mountain brogks, running slowly to 
the verge of the precipice. Tbe spec 
tators coold hardly beUeve their eye*. 

Rome remarkable Mats were per- 
| formed on that day when Niagara ran 
i dry. People walked from the Canadian 

of the river, along the edge of 
the frightful precipice, nearly as far 
as Ooat island on the American side 
and never even wet their feet. Borne 
went exploring In the river bed above 
the falls and discovered s number of 
ancient gun barrels, lost probably by 
sportsmen up the river hi long gone 
days and still after tbe rotting sway 
of their stocks slowly forced down 
stream by the current Caves and 
CWious formations In the rocks were 
discovered, the existence of which bad 
never been suspected before.

All that day. March 81.1848, Niagara 
falls remained dry. and people who re 
mained op until late at night, expect 
ing to se« a change, went to bed with 
out witnessing it But In the early 
morning of April 1 the familiar thun 
der of the great cataract was once 
more beard, and every one knew that 
tbe mysteriously drained river bed 
was again pouring its flood over tht

(OApyitgat toy MoOlur* Bjradleale)

Munson Is supposed to mean the son 
ef Edmund. "Hun" is an abbreviation 
of Edmund; the use of "son" is usual, 
as In Riohardson and Thomson. The 
Muasons as they were called In Eng 
land. Urea in East Lincolnshire tor 
generations before they came to this 
eo|tntry. That part of England, was 
ortglaelly settled by the Danes, so it) 
la probable that the If onsoae were 
originally of Danish extraction, la 
im. in the age ot Richard n. an* 
Chaucer, there Is trace ot one John 
at onsoa. The fanUly was knighted in ! 
1611, and In 1711 It was raised to tht 
peerage when one ot Its members was 
made Baron Monson ot Burton, Coun- j

TWEE'S SHIE
Of Valuable

TIMBER.

8. B, DOUOL&88, Attorney at Law

SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE

 And 

N"
OATB cstAaus BOOT*," 

Train Schedule la Effect Nov. >nb, ino.

U

5S> 1000 
SB 1044 
466 «0t

p m.
N.York (new its.) 9 01 
Philadelphia........1110
WII mini-ton... ..11 OS 
Baltimore....... _1000

S«

.
IN 
144
IK

Real Estate]
The still

|K the 1911 Holtne has demoostrated Its invincible, Unbeatable efficiency. 
| time with even a more remarkable showing than that of tbe 1910 Qliddrn 
| in which we woe the Chicago Trophy and made a better road and tech- 

> than any cay entered regardless of sice, power, price or classification, 
i tbe recent

Mile Chicago Reliability Run
Two $1600 Holines Finished <wtth

tcf Road and Technical Scores
Winning tbe Team Throphy and • 
Tying for the Van StcklenCap

In addition they stood 3rd and Not a tool was touched not a 
4th in gasoline economy test This bolt loosened not a skip made and 
noeqnaled showing, followins close this was a '-non-stop" contest. That 
on the heels of the Qlidden Record, is, motor could not be stopped bet- 
proves tbe 1911 Moline "can't be ween controls, not even for tire trou- 
beat" that regardless of sice, power ble. And, fnther, these two perfect 
or price you cannot buy a oar with score Molines also came the entire 
better road efficiency. 1000 miles with perfect tire scores.

Think of it! In this 1000 mile The ran covered five days, the 
ran 39 oars started. Only three last day being $87 mil*«. Such is a 
made perfect road and technical brief account of the Moline's won 
sooree and two of the three were 1911 derfnl 4x6 Long Stroke Motor. Let 
Jfolines which sell for $250 less Mr. Sandruck explain to yon about 
than the only other perfect score the motor that is making the motor 
oar. world "sit up and take notice."

ft
F. W. Sandruck

T, VttRNON 43SJ7. 
  ALTTIMORC. MD. 913-915 N. Howard St

CHRISTMAS CRUISE
Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.

PERSONALLY OONDUOTED
To SAVANNAH and JACKSONVILLE

EIGHT DAY TRIP IVOLDOINO ALL 
NMBBSABT EXPXNBM

Leaving Baltlrriora Dwcembor 26th 
Returning January 2d

STND fOR ITINERARY W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., I 
BaMmor*,Md.

ty Lincoln.
sented
many members. la the United States
it now extends over the whole coun-

At about tbe time tbe family was 
knighted there was born In Lincoln 
shire Thomas Monson, or Munson. 
About 1C30 he came to this country, 
and became tbe founder of tbe Amer 
ican Munsona. It is thought that he 
came over with some of the early 
Puritan clergymen; perhaps with 
Francis Hlgginson, who came In 1629, 
or else with John Cotton, who intro 
duced the practice of keeping the Sab 
bath from sundown Saturday until 
sundown Sunday, and who came to 
this country In 1633 with his friend 
Thomas Hooker. At any rate, he came 
wtth the great body of non-conform 
ists who arrived in New England be 
fore 1640, to the number of about 
4,000. { 

He Is first mentioned here ra tbe an 
nals of the war with tbe Pequot In 
dians. He was a resident of the Hart 
ford colony, which was called on to 
furnish 42 soldiers -for the war. On 
May 1, 1637, the "Oenerall Corte att 
Harteford" ordered "that there shall 
be an offensive warr agt tbe Pequoltt 
and that there shall be 90 men levied 
out of the 3 plantations, Harteford. 
Weathersfleld.gt Windsor."

Munson was one ot tbe Hartford sol 
diers, and on May 10th started out with 
the Connecticut army composed of 
 0 colonists and 70 friendly Mohegan 
Indians, under their chief tineas. The 
little band of men took their way 
down the Connecticut river for five 
days. When they bad gone about 60 
miles they met tbe Pe<Juot Indians 
and gave battle. Only two of the col 
onists and their Indian friends were 
killed, whereas It wss rumored that 
about 700 of tbe hostile Indians fell 
In the fray.

This battle was of a good deal of 
Importance to Munson and some of 
his brother soldiers. They had no 
ticed, on their Journey, a very inviting 
spot situated In a snug harbor open 
ing on Long Island sound, and they 
determined to build a home there. So 
tbe next year, 1638, some of them

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

in a oanse wherein 
ikford and husband were com 

plainants and Mary Morris and others' 
were defendants, tbe nnderslRBed 
trustee named therein, will sell in 
front of tbeOonrthouse, in Salisbury. 
Wioomioo Oonnty, Maryland, on

SATURDAY,

December 10,1910

Now for tbe explanation of this 
strange phenomenon. It proved to be, 
sftsr all, very simple. The winter of 
1047 and 1848 had been one of extreme 
severity. Ice of such thickness hsd 
never been known u formed on Lake 
Brie that season. When the break-up 
came, toward tbe end of March, s 
strong northeast wind was blowing, 
which piled tbe great flelde of Ice In 
floes and then in banks as high ss 
miniature Icebergs. Toward night on 
March SO tbe wind suddenly changed 
to tbe opposite direction and increased 
to s terrific gale, which burled back 
the piled up ice and drove It Into the 
entrance of Niagara river with each 
force that a huge and almost impene 
trable dam was formed, for a whole 
 my the source of the river was stop- 

up, and the stream wn drained 
Of Its supply. By the morning of the 
ttst the river was practically dry, and 
nans fer twenty-four hours tbe rear of 
Magma falls was stilled. Then in the 
early morning of April 1 the ice 
pack gave way nnder tbe tremendous 

from above, and the long re- 
volnme of water rushed 

down and reclaimed Its own. Rx-

 W Beds In
About 60 per cent of Bagdad's pop 

ulation possess no beds. These poor 
people rest on blankets spread on the 
floors of their bouses in the winter 
and on tbe roofs in the summer. Owing 
to the excessive heat of these regions 
sleep Is made Impossible elsewhere 
than on the roof or in tbe open gar 
dens. It Is sn Interesting sight to see 
how the women at sunset emerge from 
their bouses to prepare the evening 
meal on the roof and spread tbe bed- 
Clnr for tbe night Inasmuch as the 
ettmate hi very dry, there to little to 
fear from exposure to the night air. 
Whue a eonelderable number of the 
roofs are surrounded by latticework 
to insure a certain amount of privacy. 
by far the larger number are quite ex 
posed to the gsae of curious and In- 
autetttve neighbors.

Learning without politeness makes 
s disagreeable pedant and politeness 
without learning makes s superficial, 
frivolous puppy-Obesterfleld.

Fluffing the Hair.
To make the hair which goes over 

the pompadour fluffy, some girls re 
sort to the device of rough combing tt 
underneath, which means running the 
comb backward over the hair, and 
then sprinkling powder over it under 
neath where It does not show when 
the *! > is done up. Combing and 

' powdering in this manner undeniably 
> I has a drying efieot which makes for 
1 flufflness, but both are too disastrous 

to the hair to be indulged In, tor the 
rough combing breaks It, while the 
powder badly dogs the pores.

started out under the leadership ot 
one of the Hartford colonists, and 
again went down the Connecticut river 
to found their new home. They laid 
out the town of Quinnlplac, which Is 
now New Haven. In the list of 63 
names of "free planters," Munson's 
name comes sixth. In 1642, Munson 
became a sergeant of tbe "Trayned 
Band," and held that position for 19 
years.

In 1685, Thomas Munson died. He 
had married one Joanna, and they had 
three children; two of whom were 
daughters, and the third a son, named 
Samuel. Samuel became a selectman, 
a townsman, ensign, drummer and In 
1679, schoolmaster. In 16>4, it was 
directed that a "trial be made of said 
Ensign Munson, If hs be found fit to 
instruct hopeful youth for the col 
lege," Harvard. He was apparently 
"found flt," for he was made rector 
of the Hopklns grammar school.- Sam 
uel had nine sons, and seven of them 
married, so that Thomas, the original 
ancestor In this country, although he 
himself had only one son, hsd grand 
children named Munson to the num 
ber of 62.

Heltman's list of officers In the rev 
olutionary wpr gives Aeneas, surgeon's 
mate; Levl, second lieutenant, who 
served under Bthan Allan, was made 
prisoner at Montreal, sent to England, 
and finally exchanged; Capt. Tbe- 
ophllus, and Capt. William Munson.

Some of the names used often by 
Mutinous are: Martha. Bllasaph. Dl- 
adama, Joanna, Hannah, Stephen, 
Samuel, WalUUIl and Stephen. Sev 
eral of 'the unusual ones mentioned 
appear In many of the earlier genera 
tions:

Tbe arms are blaconed: Or, two 
chevrons, gules,

Crest: A lion rampant, or, sustained 
by a pillar argent.

Motto: Prest pour mon pays.
Supporters Dexter, a lion, or, gorged 

with a collar and lined, asure, 'the col 
lar charged with three crescents of 
the first; sinister, a griffin, argent col 
lared and lined as tbe dexter.

shout the bour of three o'clock p. m., 
all that certain valuable real estate, 
which was (levied by tbe late Will 
iam B. Morris unto his widow. Mary 
Caroline Morris, now deueaned. for 
her natural life, and at ber death tq 
ms certain children and nraad chil 
dren, nartieti to said cause, under bis 
last will and testament, only record, 
nd among the Testamentary Reoords 
of said Wioomioo oonnty, and more 
particularly described as follows;

First; All that farm or tract of 
land, whereon John B Morris resides 
and has resided since tbe deatb ot 
said William P. Morris, situated on 
th« east side of tbe old Division Road 
between Somerset and Wioomioo oonn 
ty. which leans from Salisbury, 
by way of Meadow Bridge, to 
Prinoess Anne, tne said tract lying 
almost wholly In Wioomioo county, 
but partially in Worcester oonnty, 
Maryland, and adjoining tbe lands of 
William L. Hastings. Sydney T. 
Brown. Louis Phillips, Marion Pryor, 
James Brown, and Jacob A. Morris, 
and containing;    ;.';:« '

227 ACRES,
more or lefi. M laid down and de 
scribed on a plat of tame made by 
Hear; D. Powell, surveyor, which 
oan be Men upon application to the 
trnttee and which will be exhibited 
 t the sale. Said farm li improved 
by an eight room dwellina, In aood 
condition, barn, stables, granary, 
corn hoDiei, carriage hontet, etc.

The above tract of land is well set 
with

VALUABLE PINE TIMBER
ESTIMATED AT

TWO MILLION FEET
and IB generally deilrable farming 
land. The trustee will offer separate 
ly tbe taid timber growing upon laid 
trant, down to its inches at the 
atntno, on tilde of a vlilble old fenoe 
row. and alio about ten aorei of pine 
marked ont and standing Inflde of 
 aid nld fenoe row, with the right to 
>ut and remove fame within five years 
from the date of tale, and will alio 
offer the said tract snbjeot to the 
right* of the purchaser of the timber 
a* aforesaid, and then offer mid tract 
together with taid timber as an en 
tirety and if the bid for same ai an 
entirely exceed! the bldi for the tim 
ber and tract M 10 offered separately, 
will accept said bid a« an entirety, 
otherwiie laid bldi separately will be 
accepted.

Second: Alio all that tract or per-' 
o«l of woodland iltnated nartlr in 
Wloomloo oonnty and partly in Wor 
cester oonnty aforesaid, and lying 
about one fourth mile east of and dis 
tant from taid farm above described, 
and also binding on the northward or 
northeast side of the county road 
leading from the aforeald Division 
Road to the oonnty road running be 
tween the lands of Louis Hrown and 
Jeptba Pnsey, and adjoining the laud* 
of Sidney Morris, Samoel Hitch, 
Uampbell Hitch and others, contain- 
log

45 ACRES.
more or leu.

Set in Gum, Red and White Oak

8. R. Douglas*, Atty. vs George W. 
. Larmore and Bertha J. Larmore, 

his wife.
Under and by virtue of tbe power 

of sale contained in the mortgage to 
OfaarlM F. Holland from George L. 
Larmor« and Bertna J. Lsurmore, bis 
wife, both of Wioomioo County. 
Maryland, dated September Uth, 
IBOi. and recorded In the land reoords 
of Wiootntoo County Maryland, in 
liber E. A. T. No e>. folio 488, the 
undersigned attorney herein named, 
will Mil at public auction at the 
Court Honee in Salisbury, Wioomioo 
County, Maryland,

December 17th, 1910
at a o'clock In the afternoon, all that 
pieue or parcel of land situate and 
lying in Tyeakin Election District, 
Wioomioo County, Maryland, and 
more particularly described a* fol 
lows ̂ -Beginning for tbt name at a 
point of tbe east side of the county 
road adjoining the school house, said 
road leading from Tyaskln to Bivalve 
in Mid oOontY, thence South 64 de 
grees 80 Bast with the old line 36^ 
poles, thence North 30 degrees 80' 
East IS poles to a malted oak, thence 
north 80 degrees 80' Bast with the old 
line to a stab 18 poles thence North 
64 decrees 80' east to the county road, 
tbenoe by and with the oust side of 
said county road to tbe coint o' be 
ginning, containing six and one 
eighth acres of land, more or less; be 
ing the same land that WAS conveyed 
from Albert H. Williams and wife to 
George W L Larmore by deed oated 
March 89th, 1898, and recorded in the 
land records of said Wluomieo Coun 
ty, In liber J. T. T. No 11, folio 208 

Terms, Cash on day of sale.
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S. R. DOUGLASS, 
Attorney named in Mortgage.

 Saturday only fDally except Saturday i 
Sunday. ( Dally axoept, Sunday,

W1LUARD THOMSON, 
Q»n'l Manager.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen. Pa*. As*.

KLLEOOOD, PREKNY & WAILK8, 
Attorneys at Law

TRUSTEE'S SALEI
   OP VALUABLE   

Real Estate.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AMD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

By virtue of a decree of .the Circuit 
Court 'for Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, passed in the afse of Ida V. 
Kibble TS Charles W. Kibble, etaL, 
beinn No. 1870 Chancery In the Mid 
Court, tbe undersigned Trustee will 
offer at public sale at the front door 
of tbe Court Honse in Salisbury. 
Maryland, on

Saturday, December 17th,
1910, at the hour of two o' clock F. M. 
all the following described real es 
tate:

1. All that tract or paroel of land 
known as the "Home Place" improv 
ed by a dwelling of eight rooms, sit 
uated at Shad Point, in Wioomioo 
County. Maryland, on the South side 
of and binding on tbe new County 
Road, leading from Halivbnry to Shad 
Point, and on tbe west side of the 
Road to the steamboat wbarf. and 
bounded on tbo West by tbe propef'tv 
of Wade Pletoher; bounded on the 
South by the property of W H. Brew- 
ington.

8. All that tract or parcel of land 
situate near Shad Point, In Wioomioo 
County, Maryland, containing five 
acres, more or less, of which one 
acre, more or less. Is arable, bounded 
on tbe North and West by tbe proper 
ty owned by one Cant well: Bounded 
on the South and East by the proper 
ty of W. H. Brewington.

TERMS OB- HALE: One fourth 
oast, and the balance pavable In two 
equal installments six and twelve 
mouths after date, respectively, with 
Interest thereon from date thereof, to 
be secured by tbe note or notes of the 
purchasers, with security to be ap 
proved by tbe Trustee. Title paperi 
at the eipense of the purchaser.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustet.

WlCOfllCO JUVBRLINB.

" In Effect Tuetdat, Mag 31, 7910.

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 6 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Island, Rantt- 
ooke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf,Qnantioo, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore a* lft.00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the 
above points.
W1LLMD THOMSON, , T.HURDOCX.

The Way It Looked to Him.
"Are you guilty or not guilty r 

asked the Judge of the defendant in 
a case of assault and battery.

"I think I must be guilty, your hon 
or," answered the defendant

"Ton think sor said the Judge. 
"Don't you known

"Well, your honor," answered the 
prisoner, "it's like this: The plain 
tiff and I were the only ones la tbe 
room, and the first thine I knew was 
tha). I **  "landing n», and be was 
doubled up under the table.  * I 

you'd better «aH tt vullfar.*

TERMS OP SALE

As prescribed by Mid decree one- 
third cash and tbe residue in two 
equal annual Installments from day 
of sale, or all cash at th« option of 
tbe pnrobsser or put chasers, the cred 
it portions. If auy to bear interest 
from day of sale and to be secured 
by the bond or bonds of the purchas 
er or purchasers, with sureties to tbe 
satisfaction of tbe trustee. Title 
papers at purchasers expense.

JO5HUA W. MILES, 

Tnutee.

I OM Sill Yew Farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. H you want 
to sell, writs for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm hi 
any part of tbe State. I will send yob my. 
list on request, J. LELAND HAINNA, 
Real EstatoTBrofcsr, No. 832 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore, Md.

HilehOovt for Sate
>APPLY T<? - '.

WM. M. COOPER
Salisbury, Maryland

i •

KKPORT OF THE CONDITION OK

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY.

at BalUbnry, In the BUU* of Maryland, at th» 
eloM of biulnMa, Nov. IQUi, ItlO.

RBiOUKCEB.
Lo»n«»nd DUoounU...   .....  n«,Ml« 
Overdraft*, secured and unMearad... 1.1S9 01 
U. a. Bonds to woura circulation..... 
Premium* on U. 8. Bondi       
Bonds, BeonrlU<a,<vo... 

M, For.
L760.0D

Bunking Hoaae, For. anil Fixtures... 
Doe from National Banks (not re-
Duc froraBtate Banks ana*Ban*kera 
Due from approved raaerve agent*... 
Cheok* and other oa»h Item*....... .
Kxchante* tor Clearing HOQM....,__
Rot** of other National Bank«......_.
Fractional paper curiency, nickel*

and o»nU.......................................
Lawful Money Recerve In Bank.vu:

Spaele... .......................18,171.10
Legal-tender not**,......... 110.U) 18JU.10

Redemption fund with U.B.Traa*-
urer 9 per cent, of circulation)... ._ 

Due from u. 8. Trra*urer»«.**~«.-....«.~.

10JH.M
MTIJ6

tMBT.n
 73.M
SS&.T&

71010

196.10

JJOO.OO
i,w.ou

Total~.__ ..-....-;- .-...-I. -BUf.lWH
"LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid In.......... ...  f 80,000.00

fll*,7e«Vexp«n»ei'ami
BorL.    
Undivided

taxes ...... ........................_......
National Bank note* <muUndln»... 
Doe to other Matlouml Bank*   .......
Due to Trust Companion and Hav

ing* B*nki.. 
dlvTda

.. ....... ..._..
IndlvTdaaldepn*IU«ubjecttoeheak, 
CertlOed Check*.. ...~..........~  ._
Cwhler'*Obeok*ouUtai>dlug......_....

8.MI.1B 
80,00000 
li.807.ia

K.OO 
MJS 
87(1

Total..., ..JS3S.SD001
atate of Manrland P Oounty of Wlcomloo, **4

I, I*a*» L. rrl"-*. Ca*hler of the above-named 
bank, do  olemnly swear that the above 
 tetement 1* true to the beet of my knowledge 
and belief. IBAAU L. I'RIOB, OMhlar.

Bnbsorlbed and (worn to before me this Itth 
day of Nor., ma . E. G. FULTON,

Motary Publle. 
Oorrcot-Attwt:

a FRANK KEMNKRLY, 
fl. KINGWHreB, 
W. M. OOOPBR.

Dlreotor*.

Notice to Creditors
This it to give notion tnnt tne 

inbsoribar has obtained (rant the Ot- 
pnan's Oonrt for Wioomioo oonnty 
letters ot administration on tbe per- 
eonal estate of Charles Trnltt, late of 
Wioomioo oonnty deceased. Ail per- 
tons bavins; claims anainet deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
on or before the Nth day qf April 
1011, or they may be excluded front 
 Jl tbe benefits of eald estate. Given 
nnder my haaftand seal this Mth day 
of November 19ia

John W. WUklns, Pewellville.
AdnUntatrarrU 

Tes,t-J. W. DashieU. 
Beaisser of WUls Wioomioo Oonnty.

Special Offer
To Merchant

la order to add some new account
on oar Ledger for 1910, we jure

making a special offer of
Printing, as follow*:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
e

Delivered prepaid to any addrese. 
Not cheap work, but first-class, np- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 

Samples if desired.

Charles and lo«nbard.5treets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. G. TO&DVINE & SON.

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MAQAME DEAN'S
FRENCH

A BArm, Cta.rt.if R»- 
UKf roa BurniBsaKD 
MKHSTBOATIOIC. HTHI Mil Tt Fla. 
BuW Buml Bpwdyl HatlateoUon Ooap- 
anteed or Monty tUrnndcd. Sent pra- 
paldforfl.CiOp«rbox. WU1 Mod them, 
on trial, to M TpaW ftw wbea relieve. 
Bam pic* Freo. Inalit on MUlM tbe 
renulne, accept no lubatltal*. Ifymtr 
drugglit doss not hare them Mod >**r 
order* to th*

tm, t« .4.

Electric 
Bitters

•mi
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
»c»uaatDweKKT/v AT

IT. WIOOMICO CO., MD.
f o^vosfflv OOUMT Mouse

B. at. Wane. J. B.Wnma,
THB, BAUBBTOY

COMPANY.
ttnMcrtptlon Prioe. on* dolUr oer annum 
t a l«r*d «t ibe Pmioffloe »l S»ll»bnry, Md 

as tMoood Ulais matter.
OMlnanr or ln M*mor|aa noltoM cost t 

. tent, par iln* MOD Insertion. 
- IteiotaUooi ol Respect from various LOOM 
etaUMrr organ tiatloni aoM 8 cent* per line 

taxruon.

SAUSMftrS WWG MEN.
It IB   prettr well established fact, 

that the boys and yonng men of this 
«lty ar* .pending entirely too much 
time around pieces, where, to say the 
toast, the moral atmosphere IB not 
conducive to the growth of the prin 
ciples and morals which are necessary 
If they are to develop into useful oltl- 
sens. It hss been broadly stated that 
almuflt «Tery boy between the age of 
seventeen and twenty five years fol 
lows some form of gambling.

Poker and orap shooting seem to be 
the favorite forms of gambling here.
 Jthongh other gam«i of otiance have

  their followers. Tkose who are fa- 
yiat with ttie habits ot oar yoang 

men know that the above statement is 
not a very extravagant one, bnt is 
very close to the tine taota ot the uase, 
and that Salisbury today baa in train 
ing aeTeral boys and yonng men who 
bid Mi to mar their whole life, by 
letting the habit of gambling get a 
strong hold.

Toe ADVERTISER has on seven! 
occasions called the attention of th«

6RAHAMt-WHITE BUYS
StvM Haws— 6tos Order To Gurtiss.

Olanda Graham*- White, the Bog- 
Itah aTiator, haji placed an order for 
a«ten biplanes with Burgess and Oor- 
tiss.

It is believed to be the largest sin 
gle order for airships placed In this 
country, also the first placed In an 
American factory by a foreigner. Tba 
areoplanes are to be known aa the 
Grahatne-Whitetype, and the first or 
der includes machines to carry two 
passengers and others for only one 
person.- They will all be equipped" 
with the seven-cylinder Qnome motor, 
imported from Franoe. These motors 
will be imported and brought to 
Marblebead, Maine, and the plane* 
probably will be tiled oat on Bargees 
Go. a>ad Oartiis' new aviation field it 
Ipswich.

Tha contract for the Grahaine 
White biplanes calls for the delivery 
of tbe first three in Febrnary. It Is 
thought to be tbe intention of 
Grahame-Whlteto «11 these planes to 
pnpila in the United States, thoogh 
some of the planes may be exported 
to England. ' .

togs. Work Dtoosed Of By Tbe Gomel 
Last Monday Eveotoo.

The Oonnofl hut decided to discon 
tinue the gstbage system, after this 
week, onyl some time next Spring. 
The coat of collecting the garbage 
wsfi. in the opinion  £ tbe Council, 
too(liigh for the amount of garbage 
collected during the winter months. 
Next spring and summer the system 
w»li again be operated.

Two of the Oonnoilmen being ab 
sent Monday night tbe bid for tba 
lighting of tbe city waa not opened.

parents of this city to these conditions 
and baa urged that some decent place 
be provided where the boys »od yonng 
man can meet a«d enjoy th« right 
kind of aooial intercourse, aad play 
games where innocent enjoyment can 
be obtained without the dangerous 

. stimulant found 1> all games of
banoe, where there is a money stake
t be played for.
It Is bnt natntal for oar yonng men 

to look for tbe society of their fellow
 Mn, and no yonng man with good 
warm, red blood In him is going to be 
content with tbe society fmnd around 
the boBMplrele and the only way that

  can be kept out of places where 
> morals ate las, and away from as- 

eiatea whose Inttoenoa tends to low- 
r ar aod leads to depravity, and a loose 

'< l|fe, is to give them a plaoe to go 
I Where they will find tha cotnpanlon-
  atIp which they crave.

'*. BalUtrary is now a small city of 
ro|o») to 7000 inhabitants, and yet It
talght almost be classed as a plaoe!
where tha yonng man o»n oat find a
 Ingle plaoe where they can find the 
Eight kind of associates and enjoy the 
right kinds of amusements. * ben they 
Mr* of tbe hone rontlnr. 

v Bven tbe pleasure of loafing around 
ike corner store which is tba public 
meeting house of the tTpioal Ameri- 

\'can village life, IK denied onr young 
Aoving pictures seems to be 

tbe only place where they mett and 
eee anything, and it la very donbttnl 
If the indomoe of these with their 
ohfwp vandevilln and suggestive act- 
Ing, iinot rnunh worse than evpn some 
of the boys dobs, where so many of 
them now meet to'enjov a aooial game 
with moat of the time something np 
on the aide.

It. it np to tbe parents here In town 
to tee that present conditions are not 
allowed to stand, and that their beys. 
aad girls; too. for what affects one, 

annot bnt help affect the other in the 
long run, be protected as far aa possi 
ble, from the dangers of gambling, 
drinking and other attendant evils of 
these two great vices.

*A live. np-to-Jate T. M. O. A. 
would be a great blessing for this 
place, but the cost of putting np tha.

It WM deemed beat to consider the bid 
when afnll Council was present. Tte 
matter will be taken np at the meet 
ing next Monday evening

The contract for furnishing 20 feet 
of 4-lnoli auction boae for one of the 
fire engines was not awarded, owing 
to tbe absence ot two members of the 
Council. R. D. Urter was the only 
bidder. ,

Everything in Fuel!
For the kitchen stove, the hot waier heater or the 
open fire place, we have the size and grade of fuel 
best, adapted to your needs. Well screened, care* 
fully delivered and at a reasonable price.

. EVANS & SON Main St, below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone M4.

OBSERVE

Want a Special V)imm*r? 3fo* pay 25 cants. 
ZtAat e/o*sn't count, /t'o mikat you got.

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

'•«•«»•• aias «• MM MM a M«a

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance 

Company
OF MARYLAND.

Ci|Hil,.,,..,.. $100,000 
Sirptas ti PollejWiri, 1140,000

BlfOBY UCOBLKNTZ   President
PnOtrlck. Md. 

B. BUSH LKWI8   Vioa-Prertdeat

B.G.COVBB-__  Vice-President 
Batton, Md.

WM. M. DOUB________Secretary 
Mlddlttown, Md.

C. 0. BI8RB    Chr. Bi. Committee 
Mlddletown, Md.

.CASTTRN SHORE WRfCTORS
W. F. AUXN, Nuraerytnan, BaUiburjr,

Md> 
ZOBA U. BaiNsriau), Pretldent of the

Battero Bhore Trust Co., Hurlook,
Md. 

8. Ik BTKN, Director National Bank of
Cambridge, Cambridge, Md.

B. O. COVER. President Maryland Fire 
Insurance Co, Barton. ltd.

WH. RBDDIB, President Talbot Bank, 
Eaatou. Md.

WIL. MAROM8HKEHAK, 8eth ftBhoehiQ, 
AttorneyB-»trL«w, Barton, Md. x

F. Q. WRIOHT8OS. Cl«rk of the Circuit 
Court, Boston, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
E. C. FULTON, 
I.L.PK10E, '

••••••l*«*lI11 »»••••«•**«

STOVES AHD RAH6ES!

MARYLAND CENSUS
1,294.450-Growlk Of Over 9 Per Cent. 

Wcooaxo Shows 4000 Gata.
Washington has given out the Og- 

ore for thin Siata which shows a 
 light Increase over the census of 1900. 
Under the present apportioning bill 
for Congress Maryland's representa 
tion will remain tbe mice.

Wioomioo Ooonty makes a gain of 
close to 4000, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties nakn a slight gain Qoe«u 
Anne aud Kent are the only counties 
on tbe shot* to show a loss.

The population of tbe city ot ttalia 
buty bus not been given nnt yet, bnt 
is gnnerall« be'ieted to be around 
8700.

The tetal population of Maryland 
In 1910 is 1,294.460; in 1900 it w*s 
1 188,044 and In 1880 it was 1.042.990.

••••••••••••••I

DISSOLUTION SALE

We have without floubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every- 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.

MUSICAL RECITAL
Success- A Great Treat Gtven—Attondancc 

Not Large Bit Appreciative.
From the standpoint of all those 

who love good tutmlo the recital giveu 
In tbe Opera Room here Wednesday 
was a great sarcf m, and it is a reflec 
tion on the to*n iliat Hie audience 
wss not twice a* large as It was. Mr. 
Obarmbntv's poiformsnon was folly 
np to Mi reputation fcr firs.t olaHs 
work and his rendition from the clas< 
lo and modern masters was agrast 
tieat. While not a large audience, 
those present were very apprrclatlve, 
and were representatives of' Salis 
bury's most pTomlneut families.

To Mln Louise Gouby, li princi 
pally doe the great pleasure which 
was afforded the mnslb lovers of onr 
city. ____

"Bridge Mothers Worst In 
World."

"I unreservedly denounce bridge 
mothers' as the worst mothers in tba 
world," said Mrs Orvllle T. Bright, 
former president of tbe Illinois Con- 
gr«s« of Mothers, in an addreii before 
the Klnrtergsrten Association of Oak

$35.00 Suits at 
$25.00 Suits at 
$ 17.50 Suits at 
$ 12.50 & $ 
$25.00 Coats 
$ 18.50 Coats 
$ 12.50 Coats at

;•"$ •'• • '»•*

Manufacturers' line of Ladies* and Misses' High-Grade Man- 
Tailored Suits, Coats, Waists, Silks and Piece Goods, beginning 
SATURDAY, DEC. 3d, at the old LacyThoroughgood stand,
next door to Five and Ten-Cent Store, The Philadelphia Cloak

and Suit Co., manufacturers of high-grade 
merchandise for over forty years, offer us 
their merchandise at a great sacrifice* We 
put on sale daily until exhausted j^¥

$25.00 
19.00 
12.50 
10.00

mm 
15.00

ti 9.50

*I5.00 Suits at
'•;t^' 

* y

OPPOSITE N. Y..*P. A N.
STATION Phone Number 346

V

Fare Paid 
To All J

T&AND FROM SALISBURY DEPOT 
WHO SPEND HERE

: vP $5.00. ."•'.'
\ . . *'

' GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

••v 
V

necessary nalldlng and properly r quip 
ping sum* would probably require 

" sore money than oonld be raieel here 
v M the present time, bat it does seem 
that there ought to be enough luterent 
tftkim tn this matter by the parents of 

\ftfcfe young men, and others who are 
Interested in the welfare of onr com- 

aity. to rent and equip a plaoe 
blob will anawer our present needs. 

1 thl* kind should have 
of an income snffiolsntly 

i to guarantee that it will be kept 
 ve and ran in the way it should b* 

Several tiroes tliks has been st 
inted bare bnt has always proved a 

baoanae It did not have the 
1 to employ tha right kind of a 

i to manage It, and as a nutter of 
M one was placed In charge 
i sole baalowa waa tba snooeas ol 

 utdartaklng, bnt the affairs of 
MMoiatlon was placed in the 

\ of van whose time was so oocn- 
with their own affairs that It 

iajposdble for them to properly 
i tha running of the plaoe. ' 
, be tha same In any future 

king of this kind, nnlera 
i aoottey Is available to employ 

[who will give biswbola tine 
Why can not some of 

i who arc public-spirited gat 
r a*d dlsouas tbis matter and 

ipUaaoaaaot bemadato 
of Ballabnry a defl.pt

Ik Waists 
Petticoats
And So Forth

CHRISTMA 
GOODS.

spoi

Beautiful Goods. Cheap

PRESENTS GIVEN BESIDES YOUR FARE.

EGQS 38 CENTS.

Park. Chicago.
"There are four kinds of mothers," 

she continued, "the intelligent moth 
er, the uniotnlllgent mother, the in 
different mother, and, lastly, the 
mother who devotes her lime to socie 
ty instead of her children the bridge 
mother, I call her mod tor her I oau 
find no words of condemnation too 
strong."

A gasp of astonishment broke from 
tbe two score motbeis present. f»r 
among them wen several who prided 
themselves on thnlr clevernaaa at 
biidge.

Tbe mother of todav ueeaa wak 
ing np; she must learn to oo operate 
with the kindergarten tearher,*' 0011- 
nlnded Mrs. Bright

$4.60 Waists Only . 
$3.50 WaMs Only . 
A few odd numbers at 
$5.00 Silk Waists at 
$4.00 Silk Waists at . . . 

Ona thousand yds. $1.26,36-inch Hassalina Silk, only 
Six hundred yds. of $1.50 Serge Diagonal Cloth, only 
Sixteen hundred yds. 50e Cloth and Dress Goods, only

. . . $3.60 

. . . 2.60 
$1.00 to 2.00 
. . . 3.60
. . . Z.vO

, 79e
. 1.00
. 39o

FRUITIAND BOOMING!
Fifty-nine Lots sold and engxged. Ten Lola for gale. Ham if yon 

want a Cheap Lot. Lota will advance short!r. Persons are offered $25.00 
on Lota they have bought already. Lots will advance NOT.

W«.Sell Images, Vases, Chinaware.
FOR EVERYTHING YOU NEED CA-LL ON

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
FRUITLAND, MD. 

Goods Delivered Free In Salisbury.

Sample Umbrellas at 
Sample Blaflkett at . . . 

Ladies' and Children's Underwear, 
Samples and Odd Shirts at from . 
$25.00 Axminster Rugs at . . .

One-third Off 
One-third Off 

. . . 25cto$1.50 

... 1.90 to 6.50

fartey Saved Uf e.
Aaron J. Oordrey,, manager of 

Bwaln Bros, poultry farm near 
BrldgevlUe. DeL, has a tnrker gob 
bler that w«ll never ha killed. He be 
lieves U baa mental faoiittl**. He 
selected this tnrkay to be killed Md 
gava It to bis son to bold while be 
sharpened an ax: Tba fowl must have 
sean what waa tn >tore for It and es 
caped with mighty effort.

This was a week ago and tbe bird 
waa not beard of emtiV Tuesday when 
a message was received from Cam 
bridge, Md . BO miles away stating 
that * tnrkay bearing Oordrey's name 
oo Its !«  band had been found. It 
was sblpued to Hi. Uordray Md iden 
tified by bias. Ha it mystified liow 
UM tnrkev travel*! |h* W miles. He 
myt it w|U *!»«»  s«»pa the to.

NEW COOPS ADDED TO STOCK DAILY

J PLEASE REMEMBER-All goods as represented. A few 
m cheaper garments, as naturally will accumulate in manufacturing. 
* We respectfully solicit your trade and patronage. If we do not 

have just whSt you want to-day, we may have to-morrow.
Faithfully yours for Business,

BRUNETTE BROTHERS & CO,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

H till i I •! 11 I I 1 I I I I I 1 HI 1 I I II I-H 'H-H-

Fall and Winter Display 
Of Suits and Goats.

Never before have we shown such Elegant Styles at such low pries*. 
> invite you to inspect our stock before buying. We are showing We

-Ladles' Plain Black Keraay CoaULadle.' CantcU Pur Coats.
Ladles' 5«rg« Basket Weave and Broadcloth Suite... __ 
Chtldran'A Pur Coats.  MUaaa' and ChlMran's Ctoth Co«U.

Millinery.

flasket Wea nals.
afeaMline (nalL>

For LadU*, OhUdim and Mtosa. tn all 
shades, from Mo to 15 00.

', Misses' and I Children's Underwear. Special Offering of Black Uflk 
Hose.BOc. Note this price. All we ask U an inspection of ^

LO \VENTMALVS
THE UP-TQrMTE KMIAIT IF SAUSNIY, ........... t i T t m n t m n t IM , .
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ek's visit in Naw
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\weeks In Norfolk. V
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I sp od several w
Elisabeth ( 

ridge Olnb  l the

 Fni itsbed rooan 
iieat, a A bath. Goc 
it Ibis office.

—Mi«s Editb W 
nest of friends in '. 

rweek.
 Judge Holland i 

', Pjiiladelnhla where 
days.

 Due six room d 
freet tot rent. A; 

us' office.

1  David Dnnh. of 
years die 

avas mown ohlldi
[ WARTED-Balf 

Ales Salts and 
Avertlser Offloe fo

rertlsei 
fewto
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afterl 
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 Western 
\ until 

days owing 
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tune to break 
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been visit I na fr 
turned tocher ho

aled by Miss I

lisa Wllsle 
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i of the Ar
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 '"the Pas* 
World'. Great 
be tba inbjnct o 
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 Mrs. Ohas 
proving from   
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 Mlsa A<MI( 
)Ued home 
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not of tba
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weak that til 
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m.; Qtmntioo,

• p. m.
 Tba.

Bappar 
Fttialr labors.
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fALBbJUHY ADVERTISErt SALISBURY, MIX, DEC.

Department.

i> pboeMl, or MMftat, or Memory /br a

r Collier entertained the 
3inb oa Wednesday afternoon.

-For Bale—Old nan spapers. Apply 
liu offloe.

i Daisy Bell is hone fro m a 
i's visit in New York
>R BALE—400 bushels of old corn, 

ply to W. F. Alien. Salisbury, Md
i—Judge Toedvln is home from the 
umbrldge Oonrt, >
f—Mrs. Mary C. White, of Whlton, 
' the-guest of relatives In this city.

-Experienced salesladies wanted. 
iress P. O. Box 189, Salisbury, Md.
-Mrs. Milton Pope has been the 

bast of relatives at Berlin.
-Tor sale cheap—Double heater. Ap- 
bis office.

-Mr. W. J. Balph, of 
town this week.

Vienna, wa

ave yon seen the great display of 
ata at Kennerly & Mitohell's

lisa .Pearl Plihor, of Marion 
is the guest of her brother, Mr. 

M. Fisher, Newton Street.
—WANTED—60.000 holly wreaths, 

l^pply to G. P. Sewell, Mardela 
\8prings. Md. „_

' —Mrs. WI Ilium EL Brittlogbam li 
andng some time with relatives at 

loorc. Pa.
—Mr. W. F, Alien attended the 
ate Hortlonltnral Meeting In Balti- 

dore tn'.s week. *
—Mrs. K.'Homer White anddangb- 

[ter are borne from a v'sit of saveral 
In Norfolk. Va.

R Dora Austin' of Mar del* left 
li adelphla Thursday, where she
sp od several weeks.

I the 
on.
-Fn

—Oountr OowsDtssioner, William 
. Ward and Mr. William O. Mitohull 

represented tbe Salisbury Grange at 
he State Grange meetlnR in Balti 

more this week.
Mr. O. M. Fisher, the Jeweler, i 

has added to his repair department the 
services of Mr. George V. Downer, 
Expert Watchmaker and Engraver, of 

Amtsbury. Mass.
—Mr. John B. Fulton, Jr.. has been 

elaoted captain ef the John Hopkins 
1911 foot ball team. Mr. Fulton is a 
son of Dr. John S. Pulton, for-sever 
al yean secretary to the State Board 
of tiealth.

—Tbe ladies of the Southern Meth 
odist Olinroh will nold a large Run- 
mage Sale December 7th, 8th, Oth and 
loth, at the Frank Bonneville build 
ing, near the N. Y. P. and N. Depot, 
former stand of Mr. Oreekmore.

—The three masted schooner, Battle 
Giles is now on the ways of the Sharp- 
town Marine Bailway Company to be 
rebuilt from keel up. On- November j 
4th she sprang a leak and was beach 
ed on Dove Point. She is owned by 
Oapt. R. B. White, of Baltimore..

—The Sharptowjo Yacht Building 
Company is constructing; a pleasure 
yacnt for Charles 8. Tbornn, of Naw 
York, president of tbe Pooabontas 
Steel Company- She is 60 feet long 
and will be equipped with a 60 horse- 
jpower gasoline engine

—Mr. Francis H. Dashiel of Prin- 
oess Anne, has been appointed a mem 
ber of the Board of County Commis 
sioners of Somerset county to fill out 
the nnexolred term of Mr. James D. 
Andrews, of Deals Island, who recent 
ly resigned.

—Mr Samuel 6. Gordy of tbe'nrm 
of R. E. Powell & Co., is taking a 
oonrse of treatment at the Union 
Protestant Infirmary nnder lit. Fried- 
enwald. Mr. Gordy has been suffer 
ing from acute indigestion tor]seveial 
months, but his condition is'mnoh 
improved

|t Is sate and sore n't take a sat

for Concha- 
raffh. firon-

utt and Pjotnfct to. Get Dr/BolTs.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Comfortable dwelling on corner 

of Isabella and Tilghman Sta. With' 
in|% minutes walk of Church, School 
and Railroad Denpt. Apply to 433 
Cor., Is ibellft and Tilghman Streets, 
Salisbury, Md.

rou Can Have Rfifllltif III

Plant Now

to brighten your home 'all Winter—at < 
Christmas tune, at Raster thne ; 'also ' 
in your Lawn* and Flower Beds at the ' 
first opening of Spring Urn*—if you <
So3 BOLGIMO'S FALL BULBS.;
WOur beaittifnily-ilhutrated M-pan • 
Fall Flower Catalogue will be AoeerfsJrjr 
sent you if yoodrop us a postal today. '

Baby
Beddlur
Second

»r»olnt*t Back. DOB..80 100
.....___to 400Hyacinths_ 7o ay*- — —— _noiothi——lOo fl.00Roman Hyacinth!____ So lOoFree*!* Bulb*——___ So KoBarlrTulip*; Mixed.—— So ISOMay FlowertB* Tulip*... So tftoParrot Tulip*-_______ So a*Doable Mixed? Tulips_. So Uc

100. tun
ITS
UO
1M
UO

.7*
.76

UO
UO
.K

•sob. Do*.

7M

Send us 2c in stamps to pay postage and mention"the name of 
this paper; we will send you'»10c package of a*y Flower 

Seed yoM want to grow in the house this winter. Tour local meraogaVean get 
from us what Fail Bulbs you want. If he does not sell our Fall' JBuiksi you 
can send your orders to us, and we will see they reach you in perfect condition.

J. Bolgiano & Son
t (r««w Generation. &. the Seed Budn*») BALTIMORE, MD. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••9**9i»»»*

Shoes! Shoes!
Latest Styles-Best Grades,

Elisabeth Collier entertain- 
ridge Olnb on Tuesday after-

rouoi for rent. Light, 
Good location. Apply

ilibed
ieat, ai A bath. 
it this offloe.
t~Mtu Edith Welabaoh was the 
nest of friends in Philadelphia this 

r week.
—Judge Holland has returned from 

, Philadelphia where he spent several 
days.

—One sis room dwelling un Luonst 
fleet foi rent. Apply at Jay Will I 

office. I
1 —David Dnnh. of Sharp town, Md., 

80 years died of dropsy. He 
Kves urown children. 

^-WANTED—Saleslady experienced 
lies Baits and Coats. Apply at 

Hvertiser Offloe for information. 
frs Lnolnda Holmes, of Washing- 

the gnest of her niece, Mrs. 
Elizabeth St.

LObailes B. William* is oon- 
rom a severe attack of pnen-

[ertiaemsnt of valuable 
fewtawn in another col

ftWoodoook has returned 
, several weeks In Wil 
atimore.
Twilley and Mrs. Oarl 

rt of this week in

ohtfson and little son, 
t several days in Balti 

eek.
alter K. Alien, son of Mr. 

F. Alien, has entered the Penn- 
Ivama State College, where be will 

a oonrse in Horticulture.
—Messrs. Woodland O. Dlsharoon

—At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Ohnrcb, Bev. Dr. Graham, tb* pastor 
will preach on Sunday at ll and 7.80; 
Sabbath School. 9 HO; Class meeting 
in the lecture room at 8; Christian 
Endeavor ser'iue. 6.46; mid-week ser 
vice Wednesday evening at 7.80 
o'olooK.

—Tbe Official Board of Trinity M. 
E. Cbnrob, South was organized^f or 
tbe coming year on Tnesdav night; 
President, I. .1-. Price: Vice Prest 
dent. Harry Dennis; Secretary. George 
L Houston; Treasurer. G. Wm. Phill 
ips ; Assistant Treasurer, W. B. Tilgh 
man.

—Asbnry Muthodlst Episcopal 
Church: class meeting at 9.80; the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Snpi er and 
short sermon at 11; Sunday School at 
8.80; Kpworth League at 6.46. Dr. 
Martlndale will begin a scries of ser 
mon* on "The Prodigal Son*' tomor 
row evening. This series will run 
through the etenlngs of December.

—Mr. Ernest F. Toadvine and Miss 
Mae Causey were quietly married 
Thursday morning at seven o'clock at 
the M. P. parsonage by Rev. Dr. 
Graham. The bride wore blue broad 
cloth with hat and gloves to match. 
Tbe happy oonple left on the 7.80 
o'clock train for Philadephla. Treo 
ton. Jersey City and New York.

—The special meetings continue at 
tne Division Street Baptist Church. 
Rev, H. P. East in doing the preach 
ing. Good congregations are attend 
ing. The Interest is on tbe Increase. 
Meetings continue Bnnda} and all 
next week. Rev. O. B. Kails, the 
noted evangelist takes charge Decem 
ber 5th.

-Miss Etha Mae Jones, of White 
Haven and Mr. Grnver Layfleld, of 
Green Hill were married Saturday 
evening in St. Mary's P. B. Church.

Kennerly & Mitchell's
SHOWING OF OVEROOATS AND SUITS 
——————————— IS GREAT ———————————

Young man, to be cor 
rectly dressed, wear a

BENJAMIN or GRIFFON 
Suit and Overcoat

The very latest productions 
of these makes are on ex 
hibition at the Kennerly & 
Mitchell Store. The new 
est colors: brown, gray and 
blue. Our prices are:

Ladies' Black Suede Button 
Shoes, latest "Parisian 
cut."

Ladies' Cfoth Top, Patent 
. Button Shoes, both tip 
' and plain- toe. '>

Ladies' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tijn

Ladfes' Fatuous Dr. Reed's 
Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SORE and CALLOVS feet.

You* Men's She
and lace; strict!

in all lasts, all colors, both button 
up to the minute.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main[• '

= ——

*"*& mmi .JWICKI, onutTuvn 1 t nnr*

liMMMi

'•• '•< 'MJ --
.&-.:H,> *>>s >•,'•'<&,••*•••••••'

'*•' ),' ,

$12.50. $15. S»8. $20. $22.50
1 . *•: v<:~£ 

and they beat them all.
.You- are invited to visit 
.this store, young man*

"Korrect Shape" Shoes. • 
guaranteed not to break.

Lion & Arrow Collars.

How About 
IT

Sitiiriiy Deeenfer lltb
Mr. A. L Htsrdester wii sel every 

Gents and Boys Si* in onr 
house at greatly re 

duced prices.
Metis Overcoats $4.98 to $7.00 
Youths "
Ladies Coats $2.98 to $4.98 
ChiWrens Coats $1.00andup

All this line matt be told in the 
next'two weeks, BO come and take ad 
vantage of this great money taring op 
portunity.
Everybody welcomed to attend this 

Safe. ___

We Handle the RE6AL Stow.
CTO. PATRICK. "IT" Store

• MIMKH

imttew

sk.
'•Western Maryland College h; 

! -closed until after the Christmas HoU 
•ays owing to several oases of scarlet 
fever. . • I

—Master Bheldon Jones, son of Mr. 
aad Mrs, L E. Jones bad the misfor 
tune to break his lac while playing 
foot ball.

—Miss Laura Brittingham who has 
been visiting friends here, has re 
turned to7 her home in Berlin, aooom- 

Died by Miss Ida PowelL
IMIat Wllsle Woodcock was among 

Sallsbnriaas who witnessed tbe 
i of the Army team at the Army 

Navy gasne In Philadelphia last Sat 
urday.

—"The Passing of one of the 
World's Great Men— Tolstoi,'' will 
be the inbjMt of Rev. J. F. Carey's 
address at Trinity Sunday nlgjit.

—Mrs. Obas. E. Williams is Im 
proving from • sever, attack of posn. 

nia, the second one since laat win-

233237MAINST.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. .v *•-

known in tbe Western section of the 
county will reside at Green'Bill.

—ExSberiff E. L. Austin has sold 
the Mardela Springs Hotel property to 
his two sons E. L. and H. A. A nstin 
and It Is understood that tbe pnrohas- j 
ers have Interested several wealth; 
men in the deal which contemplates 
extensive improvements to tbe prop 
erty, snub as the installation of steam 
beat, baths, etc. It is also stated that 
a large bottling establishment will be 
pnt in to bottle the famous water 
from the spring. It is the intention 
to make tbe hotel an all year resort.

—On the evening of October tbe 
gBrd, the home of Mr. and Mis. Peter 
Hobbs was the sosne~of a pretty wed 
ding when their youngest daughter, 
Edna, became the bride of Mr. Moody 
irown. The wedding march was ef- 
eotively rendered by Miss Orls 
Jrown, a niece of the groom. Sever- 
il guests were present. After the 

ceremony all were invited in the 
dining room where refreshments were 
served. The yonug oonple have many 
Mends who wish them much happi-

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation Lum 
bago, Blight's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scaldmg 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U O 2 B WELL

—Miss Addle Belle Williams was 
lUed home taut week from Hannah 
|oore Academy, near Baltimore, on 

not of the Illness of b«r mother.
. A. G. MaloDe, of near town, 

sold a steer to a boioher hem this 
week that tipped the scales at MBO 
pounds.
• —Sorrioes. Bandar Dec. 4th.—Mar- 
del* Springs, Holy Communion, 11 a. 
m.; Bprlnc Bill. Hvenins. Prayer, > p. 
m.; Qvantioo, Evening Prayer, 7.M 

. m. ' Vl
—The yoang ladl*s in charge of 

WsdMaday's and Thursday's Baaaar 
Bappsr realised 'abosit Sl75 for 

fthslr labow. Th« affair was M enl

Notice.

Toubon's|Kidney Pils
F»rlo<s> BOO

Toulson's 
Drug Store

BAUSBUBT MD.

arMall orders will reoeiv* prompt 
and careful attention.

rWWX

New Ideas in 
Men's Wear

Berrioes of Bong at Trinity M.' 
Obnroh, Sunday Brenlwc.

Voluntary.
Invisible 'Chorus. Consolation. 

,(UsndsJMbon.)
Aptkern. "I will Extol Thee, by 

Male Ofcoras. .
Duet, SelMted, Messrs. Mattoz and 

Barr.
Offertory, Organ Selection.
Male Quartette,
Anthess, roaotain of Light, (Ths 

2x>st Ohord by Bulllvan.) Miied 
Ohoras.

TTJoaartnnal
JL Vrikk Bland, Or«aalst

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family use, parties 
weddings or banquets, we can fur 
nish any quantity ,'on abort notice. 
peeked In bulk or bricks. All 
standard flavors. Quality Knar- ' 

; antaed U»« verv best, •sTWrit*. * 
telephone or telegrapti.

i MIDOLETOWN FARMS
, DBLAWABB

I

Perhaps this Fall you 
mean to cultivate a higher 
standard in dress. Maybe 
you are inclined toward 
making a BETTER appear 
ance. We like to meet a 
man in this mood, and we 
can readily transform the 
old into the NEW. It is 
done by the magic of

B.Kuppenheimer 
Clothes

We recommend our Fall 
and Winter Models as the 
highest expression of the 
tailoring art. And the 
prices are MUCH LOWER 
than you should expect.

Ready for the change? 
If eo, call and see US.

1
i
I

Hade By The WONDER 
ORKER Process

I

THE soles of "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes
"

The Thoro
SALISBURY, MD.

are by the "WONDER WORKER 
process rendered as flexible as the soles 
of old shoes, and give ease] from- the first 
moment worn.

Made In Buckskin, Ideal KM, Gun 
Metal and Vtci Kid.

Powell's If Powell's



THE SAUSfiORY A0VER

Aptrfect Remedy for 
Hon~SourStoiadtI 
YVbnosjCcirvuiswus.ftwn3 
nessmiLossOFSUEP.

CftSTORIA
Forlnfratt *xnd Children.

The Kind You Have 
Mays Bought

Bears the

In
Use

\ For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
The Famous

Gioet At Btti Light at Any Price
pay more than die Rayo 

price for a latnp, you are paytnc for tottrt 
decoradooa that canaot add to die quality 
of die light. You can't pay for a better 
light, because diere la none. An oil tight 
haa die leaat effect on the human eye, and 
the Rayo Lamp la the beat oil lamp made, 
though tow In price. You can paySS,$10, 
or $20 for abme other lamp, and although 
you get a more coady lamp, you can't 
get a better light than the white, mellow, 
diffused, unfllckering light of die low- 
priced Rayo.

Ha* a itrong, durable •hade-bolder. Thh sea 
son'* b jrner add* to tbe strength and appearance. 
Made of eolid braee, nickeled, and easily poliahed.

OMM a Rayo UMT, Ahraya On*

' er Standard Oil Company

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs aria Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRIOG. 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, «D.

TO WHOM DID WE DO SO?

The Celebrated Brooklyn Pastor 
Back From Britain.

SAI^SBURY,
f^tr*"
, DEC 3

iicse oughts will cotne to 
all' Intelligent belnga sooner or Inter. 
AVer bring them forward now. In order

Ibe suffleleliYiy illustrated, exemplified. 
God- added, another feature. Before 
beginning to deal with the world as a 
whole, to give back to the wining and 
obedient of the race human perfection 

of these "doctrines of devils." as St.' ana „„ earthly Eden Paradise and 
Paul delfgnates them (I Timothy Iv. D. j eternal life; before commencing this 
We bring them to your attention so work ot restitution (Acts ill. 19). the 
that we may not only demolish them,'

that we may offset them with the 
Truth—that we may show the fallacy

J
•••••»*•«•••••••»•••••••)•••)•••••••••••)•>•«•••••••••

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

fUrrl**, Applet, and all Small FrnlU; Asparac 
nu, B**A*. nu, OtbtMfo, RottMU Turnip*, 
Koandud BwMt Potato**, and klTVcf elahJM. 
Watermelon* » OfcnUlonp** *ar M* • *p*elaB>.

s, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties
•"—" Mirtm «l th« •**!«• Pntlt *•• Fntmtt Bwrtiaag*. ••»«•• Cl 

rZ •« C«*iai«rc«, ao4 CMub«t«i Mirrtaat*' Uaa»* el tawDatta*

S*r*IlMlfa*»-r**n* tfaUtmat Bank ttf Bott*^, Couunmttal AQ*U*» (JtrutMn* <md 
•*»*.-•< •§ Dunn), and Iradt t* pmtrat.

m '.91.99.101 South Market Street, BOSTON. MUS.
Alto Store* 6. 8, 7 and *, B»»to* A JfofaM Produce Market.

••§*)•«

[Canning Machinery!
Ayars Coppers 
Kinf Tomato HMcra

Tomato SakUen 
tlojnmond Labelcm

A. K, ROSINS & CO.
-726 E. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

Oklahoma City, 
NOT. 37. — Pastor 
Russell of Brook 
lyn Tabernacle ad 
dressed large audl 
ences here twice 
today in our prln 
clpal Auditorium, 
We report one of 
hla addresses from 
the following text:

"O. give thank* unto 
the Lord, for h« Is 
good; for blfc mercy 
•ndureth fdrwve 
Pialm evil, L

. Thanksgiving Day appeals to all of 
us, and we are glad that the Pilgrim 
Father* long years ago started the 
custom. 'They placed It at the end of 
the harvest and In recognition of tbe 
same. The keeping of such a day ap 
peals to all civilized mankind In a con 
slderable degree, because our Great 
Creator so organized us that the qual 
ity, of reverence, of worship, lies prom- 
Inently on the top of our heads. The 
man or woman, rich or poor, educated 
or ignorant, bond or free, who has not 
this organ of veneration developed In 
considerable measure cannot be appre 
ciative and, deferential toward his Cre 
ator, ana bcnce would not enjoy 
Thanksgiving day. We are,glad that 
these are comparatively few. We are 
glad to suppose that the majority ol 
this great nation of civilization looked 
up to God with grateful hearts and 
rendered him thanks for blessings 
manifested.

Hindrance* to True R«v»r«no*. 
Nevertheless, tbe numbers Increase 

yearly of those who are losing thelt 
reverence for the God of the Bible and 
vaguely turning towards a God of Na. 
ture, of whom they profess to know 
comparatively little. These Irreverent 
and unthankful fellow-creatures are 
not generally tbe most ignorant of out 
race, nor the least favored in temporal 
mercies and blessings. Among them 
are many learned, wealthy, Influential. 
Their condition is well represented by 
that of a young woman who called at 
my study recently. In substance she
•aid, "I have lost my God. I am un 
happy. I am hoping that yon will be 
able to assist me In finding him 
again." Thank God, we were able to 
assist her, and now she Is able to give 
thanks to God in all sincerity.

I am not speaking to the irreverent 
In this audience, nor to those of this 
class in my larger audience of millions 
all over the world, to whom I speak 
through the public press. I am speak 
ing to others who, while not yet fully 
hi the faith, are still disposed to 
give thanks. 1 speak to these be 
cause I realize that each day Is 
bringing to the world greater Intelli 
gence, more independent thoughtful- 
ness, in a wider use of reason. 1
•peak because my experience teaches 
that unless these be fully armed with 
the Truth and awakened to Independ 
ent thought, they are almost certain to 
fall into unbelief—Evolution, Higher 
Criticism, and a mere form of godli 
ness, which denies the real power 
thereof.

Th* Truth Shall Make You Free. 
The Great Teacher prayed for his 

followers, "Sanctify them through thy 
Truth; thy Word Is Truth (John rvU. 
17). To be forearmed with the Truth 
Is to be safeguarded against the error. 
To be ignorant of the Truth Is to fall 
a prey to the error—especially In this 
"evil day," when "a thousand shall 
fall at thy aide and ten thousand at 
thy right hand" (Psalm xci. 7). The 
difficulty with us haa been that many 
have supposed that the conversion of 
the world and Its sanctlflcatlon can be 
better accomplished by misrepresenta 
tion of Divine Character and Justice. 
Unconsciously we have learned to 
twist and Interpret our Blbles to fit 
the erroneous creeds which were hand 
ed to us by our well-meaning fore 
father*. Tbe Day of Judgment upon 
these false creeds la upon U*. Un 
less we learn that they do not prop 
erly Interpret tbe Bible, we will re 
ject the Bible when we reject tbe 
creeds—and that mnst be very soon 
for all thinking people. "To tbe Law 
and to the testimony; If they apeak not 
according to this Word. It is because 
there ia no light in them" (laalah vlli. 
30).

OauM* for Ingratitude. 
"Come, let u* reason together, aaith 

the Lord!" If our creeds tell us truly 
that we were nil born damned, either 
to Purgatory or to eternal torment 
•bould we give thanks on this ac 
count? If our creeds tell truly that 
an elect handful of saints will escape 
the torture, how do we know wheth 
er or not we belong to that elect hand 
fait Have we sufficient information 
on this' subject to give thanks there 
for? If our creeds .tell truly that near 
ly all the members of our families, 
nearly all of our neighbors and friends, 
being unsalntly, not "sanctified in 
Christ Jesus," not followers in the 
footstep* of Jesus, not of those "who 
walk not after tbe flesh, but after the 
spirit"—these all, except a mere hand 
ful, are doomed to more horrible tor- 
tare than the worst earthly Bufferings 
we could possibly Imagine for them, 
and are doomed to these for centuries 
la Purgatory, according: to tbe Catho 
lic; or for all eternity, according to 
ew Protestant theories, can we hon 
estly thank God for any of these con 
ditions. If we believe them to be tree? 
Can we "worship In spirit and In 
truth" a Creator who would make 
•och aa atrocious plan? And conld 
w* rwpeot his honesty If he labelled 
it "good tidings of groat joy to all 
people"? Assuredly w* could not I

If the foregoing things which havt 
eom* down to us from the "Dark 
AIM" be true, of what consequence. In 
comparison, would be the material bar 
vests of earth, which would merely en 
courage and stimulate tbe bringing inti 
being of larger numbers of our race t< 
experience those . tortures? If tbo»< 
things be true, rather should we glv 
thanks for famine and pestilence 
which would obliterate our 'race en 
Urely end thus save future thousand* 
of million* from the borrow of eterna

but give yon Instead the true, satisfac 
tory portion, the Truth, the Bread tbnt 
came down from heaven to give life 
eternal, not merely to the saintly few 
or the Church, but to mankind hi gen 
eral. Those who get the proper view 
of our Creator and of hla glorious Plni 
for human salvation will be forever 
protected from such fears and doubtt 
respecting Divine goodness. Getting 
toe proper view of the -Heavenly Fa 
ther's character, through the discern 
ment of his Plan of the Ages for spir 
itual Israel, natural Israel and the 
world In general, they will hereafter 
be able to celebrate every Thanksgiv 
ing Day much more abundantly, much 
more Intelligently, tnach more happily 
than any In the past. More than this, 
to these every day will be a happy day 
If, lightly exercised by the gdodness of 
God. they shall give him then* hearts. 
Then truly they may say,

"O happy day that fixed my choice
On the*, my Savior and my God! 

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,
And tell Its raptures all abroad."

God's Mercy Endureth Forever. 
In the Psalm from which our text In 

taken the Prophet David repeats this 
sentiment-of Thanksgiving to God be 
cause of the ever-contlnuance of his 
mercy, twenty-six times. Our English 
translation does not give us the exact 
thought however. Properly translated 
it would read, "O give thanks, for his 
mercy endureth ever." The word trrr- 
more nearly represents the thought of 
the Hebrew, which signifies not fur 
ever, but to a completion. As long as 
there is any use for mercy. 'God's mer 
cy will continue. When the great Di 
vine Program -shall have been accom 
plished, when "every creature to Ueuv 
en. and in earth, and under the earth, 
shall be heard saying. Praise and gin- 
ry and honor, dominion and might be 
unto him that sitteth upon tbe Throne 
and unto the Lamb forever" (Herein- 
Oon v, 13), then there will no longer 
be need for mercy; mercy will have 
accomplished Us work.

Mercy signifies the setting aside of 
Justice In some manner, for some rea 
son. Justice is the foundation of 
God's throne—the foundation of tbe 
Divine Government Justice had con 
trol of Father Adam and offered him 
eternal life In an Eden home, as a re 
ward for obedience; or death, extinc 
tion, as tbe penalty for disobedience. 
As Divine Wisdom had foreknown, 
man disobeyed and the penalty of Jus 
tice, "Dying thon shalt die." was exe 
cuted. Through heredity all of Ad 
am's race became Involved—all Inher 
ited* sinful tendencies and dying con 
stitutions.

For more than two thousand years 
death reigned under the edict of Jus 
tice, and our race as a whole were sub 
ject to It A little later the Law Cov 
enant was made with Israel—one na 
tion out of many. It seemed to offer 
mercy, but did not They were placed 
under the Law and were merely offer 
ed eternal life if they could keep the 
Law—which they could not keep, be 
cause of inherited blemishes, moral 
and physical.

It was over four thousand years 
from the time Justice struck the fatnl 
ilow, until Divine- mercy stepped for 

ward with the henllng balm. God's 
mercy Is his love In active operation 
or tbe relief of the condemned. AI 
hough God is Love, and hence rausl 
il'ways have been loving and kind am' 

merciful of disposition, yet this qua) 
ty of his character was held In re 

stralnt as respeots condemned men for 
more than forty centuries. So tin- 
Apostle explains, saying, "Herein wa 
manifested the love of God, in that tie 
sent his only-begotten Son Into the 
world" "that whosoever belleveth In 
him should not perish, but have ever 
lasting life" (I John iv, 8; John 111, 10). 

But meantime the darkness of sin 
and the misrepresentations of Divine 
character by tbe Adversary had so op 
erated upon the fallen race that—eyes 
had they, but they saw not; ears had 
they, but they understood noJt; hearts 
had they, but they eomprebe* ~*-i>^ 
the message of Divine mercy. '• *\^ 
fulfilled tbe Scriptures In slaying tbe 
One sent for their relief. And they 
have misunderstood, slandered, ma 
ligned, "killed" his followers-the few 
blessed wltb the bearing ears and the 
understanding hearts and tbe eyes of 
faith. These few constitute what the 
Scriptures designate the true Church 
of God, Including the Apostles and all 
tbe faithful throughout this Age—the

Father made known to the Son anoth 
er feature of his Plan. He would giv« 
to the Son a Bride, a class selected 
from amongst the fallen race—called, 
chosen, faithful overcomen. These. 
as the Joint-Heirs of the Second 
Adam, will share with him in the up 
lifting of those of Adam's race who 
will become the children of Christ 
through obedience and adoption.

The trial* aad testinga of all those 
who will become the Bride of Christ 
moat be similar to those of tbe fte- 
deemer. They must Buffer with him 
If they would reign with him. A* he 
sacrificed his earthly life and rights 
aad intereata, *o must they. He ex 
borted them, "Present your bodies llv 
ing sacrtflcee, holy and acceptable to 
God, a reasonable service" (Bornnna 
xll, 1). True, there la a difference be 
tween these followers of -Jeans and the 
Captain of their salvation. He wati 
brought Into tbe world holy, harmless, 
nndefiled and separate from sinners; 
hence his sacrifice is a perfect one. 
Those accepted as bjs members, as bin 
Bride, belong to tbe race of sinners.
They were "children of wrath even as 
others" (Epheslans U. 3). Their ac 
ceptance as sacrifices, therefore, WOH 
not possible except as the great Cap 
tain of their Salvation imputed to thosy 
sacrifices a sufficiency of the merit of 
his sacrifice to compensate for their 
defects and to make their sacrifices ac 
ceptable to the Father with his and os

WANTS HER
LETTER 

TOLIShED
For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills

polls, Minn.—" I was a groat 
rrom female tronhlea which 

caused a weakness 
and broken down 
condition of the 
system. I read to 
muchofwhatLydla 
E. Pinkham'B ve*> 
etable Compound 
had done for other 
suffering women I 
felt sure it would 
help me, andl must 
aay it did help me 
wonderfully. My 

.______ paint aU left me, I 
grew stronger, and within three months 
X waa a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to 
show the benefit women may derive 
from Lydia E. Pinkham's "Vegetable 
Compound."—Mrs. JOHN O. MOLD AN, 
8115 Second St., North, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu 
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency or Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, which is made
Bicltuively from roots and herbs.

a part of his—they being counted In 
with him as "members of bis Body."

My dear friends, those of us who 
have the eye of faith and the hearing 
of faith to appreciate this, the Message 
of God's Word, may surely be thankful 
to the last degree. What more could 
our Heavenly Father do for us than he 
haa done—redeeming us, Inviting UK 
to a new nature, giving us tbe aids by 
the way, and making us sharers in the 
Kingdom glory of his Son? More than 
this, he has been blessing our friends, 
our children, our parents, our neigh 
bors, tbe heathen—all of mankind, of 
one family.

Thanks Because God Is Good. 
"O, give thanks unto the Lord, for he 

1* good; for his mercy endnreth for 
ever!" During this Gospel Age his 
mercy has been-manifest to all those 
who take up their crocs and follow 
Jesus. By and by these will be glori 
fied by the "First Resurrection." Then 
his mercy will return to natural Israel, 
under the New Covenant (Jeremiah 
xxxl, 31). of which Christ and the 
Church are-Able.Ministers," Servants. 
Priests and Kings. Could all the world 
discern, through the trials and tears 
and sorrows and imperfections and dy 
ing of tnelr present experience, the glo 
rious outcome which God is providing 
the whole world, they would be filial 
with praise tr, : ^/who loved us ant* 
bought us baW from the penalty of 
death and who ultimately will com 
plete his glorious work through Mes 
siah'8 Kingdom.

Have we not as followers of the 
Lord, as Christians, misrepresented the 
facts of the case and endeavored to 
have people give thanks. to God for 
unklndneas. injustice, lovelessuess—to 
a God whose mercy never reached us 
and would never reach any but a small 
proportion of our race through tlu* 
knowledge of Christ; to a God .whoso 
mercy, even to the one-tenth of those 
who had ever heard of him. he said, 
would endure only for the present life 
and even among these bring a blessing 
only to a mere handful of the elect!

Let us go back to the Word of God 
and free our minds of the prejudices 
of superstition and misinterpretation 
handed down from the Dark Ages. 
iLet us see tbe glory of our God, as re 
vealed in the Bible. Let Christians 
give thanks that, by the grace of God. 
their eyes and ears of understanding 
are opening to a better knowledge of 
him. Let them give thanks, not only 
for redemption from the death sen 
tence. but also for their call to saint 
ship and Its consequent suffering In 
this present time and Its promise of 
reward of glory on the spirit plane by 
and byl

Let the world give thanks in pro 
portion as It Is able to discern God'* 
goodness and mercy for Adam's race- 
that eventually through tbe channel of 
the glorified Church the Divine bless 
ing will be extended to every member 
of Adam's race, giving opportunity to 
ail to attain life everlasting with full 
human perfection and an everlasting 
•den upon this now nlo-enrsed earth.

Women who Buffer from those dis 
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight of these facts or doubt 
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

Shaw Ft
Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time ana wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

•a

V
•unu

Manufactured by

If you want apedal advice write 
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. 
Bhewitltreatyoqrletteraastrictlr 
confidential. For 2O yean 'she 
baa been helping sick women in 
this way, free of charge. Don't 
hesitate— write at once.

BIDS

O. U. rVIARTIIM
Local Representative 

i 118 Main Street, Salisbury, J

4 Per Cent!
BRING 70UB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loaf 
Association

AND .GET FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* safe M Government 
bonds. Gall on or address -

For Street Lighting With Incan
descent Electric Lights In The

Gty Of Salisbury, Md.
Notice is hereby given that sealed pro 

posal* will be received at the office of the 
Clerk of the Mayor and Council, at Salis 
bury, Maryland, until Monday the 38th 
day of November, 1910, at 7.30 p. m., 
for the lighting of certain street* and al 
leya of the Oity of Salisbury with sixteen- 
candle-power electric lights fifty watts per 
hour, and are lights of twelve hundred 
candle po» er four hundred watt* per hour, 
for a period of three years, commencing 
on the firrt day of January, 1911, accord 
ing to specifications on file at this office.

Information M to manner of bidding, 
and the condition* under which aame 
shall be accepted, is contained m the 
specifications.

(Signed) JEHU T. PARSONS.
Olerk.

Good Teams or Hire
And prompt service rendered. Paaienger* 

i taken anywhere. Call us up 
\ -..• • at aay time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Sale & Exchange Stablu.

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St., near Conrt House—Phoae 90

GrEO. 0. HILL, 
Furntehinff Undertaker

household of faith, "the Church of the 
Prrst-Borns, whose names are written 
In heaven" (Hebrews xll. 23). These 
constitute the Little Flock,1 to whom It 
lq the Father's good pleasure to give 
tbe Kingdom, which shortly (Messi 
ah's Kingdom) Is to bless and uplift 
tbe world, operating through natural 
Israel.

M«roy R*jole«th Over Juttlo*. 
Man's necessity became God's oppor 

tunity for the display of his glorious 
character—perfect in Justice. Wisdom. 
Love and Power. While love could 
not clear the guilty, it could provide 
a Redeemer to suffer, "the Just for tbt 
unjust" But Divine Justice could not 
allow this, unless with tbe consent of 
tbe sufferer. Hence we read that God 
set before hi* only-begotten Son a 
glorious Plan and Invited his co-opera- 
tJon therein. The Son assented, left 
urn heavenly glory, was made flesh 
and. "offered himself" an acceptable 
sacrifice, "the Just for the onjast"- 
for the redemption of Adam and bis 
race. The Father honored him by 
raising him from tbe dead to a still 
higher glory'and honor than he'bad 
before, to Immortality—tbe divine na 
ture. Now, from hla glorious itatton. 
he is empowered to be the Mediator 
between God and men—between Di 
vine Justice and fallen humanity. Be 
Is empowered to give the earthly 
rights which he sacrifldally laid down 
for Adam and his race—to so many of 
them, a* will accept tbe perfection of 
human nature and Its rights and priv 
ileges upon terms In harmony wltb tb« 
Divine Law—tbe remainder he will de 
stroy, annihilate "as brute beasts" (II 
Peter U, U; Act* til, 28).

As though all thla were not •offl- 
dently wonderful; as though with all 
this the Heavenly Father1* Wisdom. 
Justice, Love and Power wovlfl not

-: EMBALMING:-
- —— AITD AU, ——

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6ravt 

Vault* .kept In Stock.
Gtwt HUM Spin SALISBURY, MB

OftN lie Kidieys An
Weiknfld If flnr-Iirt.

Unhealthy Kidneys, Make Impure BUN.
Weak and unhealthy kidney* are re- 

•poniible for much sickne** andenffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble ia permitted to 
continue, terion* re 
sults are1 most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention; but your kid 
ney* most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or ont of order, 
yon can understand how quickly your en 
tire body ia affected and how every organ 
eeems to fail to do its duty. 

If yon are sick or "feel badly, 1; be]

wn. n. COOPER THO5.1 
PrSecretary,

112 I. DlrUloiStriit, SJU.IS
IV<l^~*~«^^^HIV«^^^BMH^M-HM^^__^H

DO VOUIKKKJ
F*4NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING!

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnaine 
Accounts of individuals and 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5«r?t.,j

Life and Fii
Insurance Ag< I

Combined Capital.........
Aawta ............... ..........
Burping to Policy-holders. J

Mutual Fire Insur
ELKTOl 

WM. i THABEB,

BATH: ind be
At Twffley 4fc Hearn'a, Main

Salisbury, Md.
A man la attendance to groom 

•tit* the bath.
Shoe* ahlned for B oenta and the

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherer* and Shippers of

Stable Manure
Manufacturer* of

Und Lime

sarar BHAV* w
TWILLEY <• HEAR,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, 

Near Opera House.

w.,

Office : 8. E. Oor. Wh cod Qirard Avenue, 
PHICADELPHIA, PA.

B. D. BOZMAM, Agent, 
Phone 461-a. Eden, Md.

taking the great kidney remedy. 
Kllmer'a Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and' immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, i* soon realized. It 

.atanda the highest becaaae It* remarkable 
wealth restoring properties have been 
proven in thousand* of the moatdiatrea*. 
Ing case*. If yon need a medicine yon 
ahould have the best. 
Sold b^ druggist* in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar aizee. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by tnoll free, also a 
pamphlet telling yon _,. 
now to find ont If yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. JCilmer & Co., 
Blngbamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root—it 
yM do you will he disappointed.

For Sale.
Good Work Horse. Would exchange 

for good OOWB or oolt
A. J. DASHIELL, 

HBBKON, MD.

WANTED.
A White if an with a Family of Boya; 

the man to drive team for a aaw mill, and 
tbe boy* to work in a mill. Steady em 
ployment. JAMBS BROS.,

YORK HOUSE
Main Street, Salisbury.

i i Good tajble, oomfortatto room*. i p derMWmanatemeot. PbonetfO.
MRS. L.W.

UD-

flPatent*? $45.
TOTAL OOBT UNTIL ALLOWAHOH. 1

* DONT" PAY MORE. 1
BBND roaoua no* BOOK.

Open dailjr, aad Monday *•« Thursday erf*.
KrptmUv 4V Pilot (tew,

18M Arch tit, (Boom 5) Philadel

Hone*

*r* Ory 
FOR FIETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Blacksmith WanM.
One who ia a arat-olas* "workman. 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8,
Kaet Ohuroh Bt,

BalWmry.Md.

-+-

DBS. W. G. t L W. SMTN

18

*H

OBU. oa Maleauwt, •atlaWry, i

(Second:

gjtL,
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tone
for Aid

• The doctor, for 
man or beast, u 

only one of thoce yott may
mrh

BeD Telephone
A perfect means of guarding against 
winter** emergencies and overcoming 
its loneliness. Now is a good time to 
learn how yon can have this service.
Writ* to-day.

Saved Frw Awfsl DsMfc.
How an appalling calamity in hts

a rally was prevented Is told by A.
D. MoDonatd. of Paretteville, N. U
B. r. D. No. 8. "My sitter had
aoatnmptlon." he writes, 'she was
very thin and pale, had no appetite
and seemed to grow weaker every
[ay, as jail rsinTtlifE **n*nV »*'f I>

Kiwi's Haw Diseomry was tried, and
so completely oared bar. that she has
not been troubled wltb a oough since.

II Is .the best medicine Iersr saw or
beard of." For oonRbs, colds, la-
•rippe. asthma, crop, bemortbMe, ill 
pronohial troubles, it has no equal,
•0. aad SI. Trial bottle tree. Qnar- 

by all droamtts.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.

:r

When aMan Sees

lur. mut H. WOOD.
b*. 

>•>•!< ••)••»•») • •<•!
Whan a man sees God be -has aM* 

the neatest slght^ln tbe iweral. .Wa

talas, 4ress •Jeteeta'bie

Tto nsad tfas* Qsjde. ttie Slaga* 
Qothes fee World.

Wherever aomci han been
you will find th« one Hirnt ___ „ „.._ 
, tbe Singer Scwint Maehfa*. There 

are more Sinpcn wld each year UmMshot* 
the wo, Id than all other make* romMnad 
named nnd w«*a«g. department Mm JeMrt 
auckine* and all. The people whoKy :

Singer Scwiag Madkbmi
realt. that a Mwloc 
more loan a piece of 
and that Bjxm rt. -

EUROPEAN PLAN 
CENTRALLY LOCATED

ENTIRELY FIREPROOF

Rooms $J.OO A Day Upwards
EDWARD DAVIS, Manager

WMlT*lks>SOsMOM.
For thirty years 3. V.' Boyer. of 

Fertile, ato., needed help and oonld 
not flnd It. That's why be wants to 
help some one now. Buffering so Ions; 
himself he feels for all distress from 
bsokaohe, Nervousness. Loss of Appe 
tite, Lassitude snd Kidnev disorders. 
He shows that Blootrio Bitters work* 
wonders for snob troubles. "Five 
bottles," be writes, -wholly cured 
me and now I am well and hearty." 
It's also positively Rnaranteed for 
Liver Trouble, Dvipepsta. Blood 
Disorders, Female OompUint* and 
Malaria. Try them. 60o at all drug- 
gists. ____ ____

Ends WWer's Trottbfes.
Too many, winter Is a season of 

trooble. Tbe frost bitten toes and 
flutters, obapped bands and lips, chil 
blain*, cold sores, red aad rnngb 
skins, prove this. Bnt snob trouble* 
fly before Bnoklen's Arnica Salve. A 
trial convinces. Greatest healer of 
Burns. Boil*, Piles, Onts, Sores, EC- 
sema and Bnralns. Only >6o at all 
druRgiats,

Banks On Sore This*.
"I'll never he without Dr. King's 

Mew Lite PlIU again," writes A. 
SobinKeck. 047 Elm St , Buffalo, N. 
T , ''They irared me of obronio con 
stipation when all others failed." 
Hneqaaled for Biliousness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Hnadanhe. Obills, Ma 
laria and Debility: 860 at all rtrua- 
Rlsts.

Wonderful Sale
-AT-

W. URMORE'S STORE
-OF,

Dr. Harry COsborn

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

8«li»bury, Md.

Treatment adminiatersd at ofBoe ot 
home : : : :

OFFIOB HOURS : » a. m to 6 p. 
and by appointment.

CMCIIESTERSraiS
BRAND

^Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits.
blacks, blues and browns, prices from 

$3.50 to $12.50. .

100 Ladies' Coats,
st styles and shades, from $4.00 to $8.00.
i
10 Children's Coats.

from 2 to 12, prices from $1.75 to $3.75.

ind be convinced of the great bargains in Ladies' and 
Children's goods offered by

W. W. LARMORE,
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND.

LAOO8I ___ 
Aih nw ~ -T for an-CBXS-TXl-a 
PllMOMD BRAND PHJU3 la Rsa «md Al 
GOLD BcUIUe bow. cnlcd with Blix<V 
Ubboo. TAU HO OTBsm. a»«f r^\7 

••• MB a» uaniiBST

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE •WOS.TH 

TKSTXD

JnfT

Mrs. O. W. Tay lor i
18 HAVING A

Felt Hats that were $1 to $8, 
in all color*. Including Ladies'. 
Hisses' and Children'*, will sell 
for 49c. All in good oondl- 
tien, but mu*t reduce stosk.

A full and np-to-dats stock of 
Beaver. Plusb and Velvet Hats, 
Willow Plume* and French Curl 
Plume*.

New.good* received twice a 
week.

Can make you a stylise. Hat 
for little money.

31ft Main Street. MRS. 8. W. TaYLM SAJ.tSBURY.MD.

KILL™ COUGH
ua CURB •ma LUNO»

--"Dr. King's 
New Discovery

AW ALL THROAT AND UlNfl TRWretn.

OB KOVXT
BOBATIBI' 
BJITUJIUXXI*.

To sell oar Teas, Coffees, Spices, 
Bztraota, Soap and Baking Powder 
to the consumer. Establish weekly 
deliveries. Bond required. Wagon 
supplied for delivery service, and 
liberal inducements to a hustler. 
For further particulars, address

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
801ft Washington Ave.,

NIWFOBT NBWS.VA.

+ —
im Good Ta»tc

is an art, and possible for all men", through

n«arle*s Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second floor "Advertiser" BtAding) Phone Number 499

Doctor to HU Soit.

ONE OF Salisbury's intelligent 
young men recently remarked 

that, if the young women only knew 
what the book "Lines from a Doctor 
to His Sons" meant to them, they 
wouldn't rest till they had read it: 

For sale at
WHITE * LEONARD'S!

•Wit tJntfl MW sara -** 
the Lord" tae fleetest s|fht Js aisyit' 
and the eye cannot'be sattened with 
sseta* <" .t»e Mr surtsttsd jrljk Jkat> 
Ing. If yon have seen this greet sight, 
tbooch travel may be raetrirtad. ttt* 
eye grow* dim -and the eardrum thick- 
Ana; you can still find compmaattoa 
for the IOM of all other things.

Other men saw a funeral procesetoav 
the crape and the funeral pall, tola 
man aaw not the funeral, but the Lord; 
not the dead monarch, but the ever liv- 
Ing King of kings and Lord of lords. 
Men are prone to look to some Uniah, 
empire builder, victor In war, practical 
architect In peace. When victory la 
on the banners, everything, Including 
religion, must be at its height The 
dream of prosperity dissolves; gov- 
ernmenta fall, political parties suffer 
upheaval, business failures come like 
tidal waves; an Alexander drinks 
himself to death, a Napoleon meets 
Waterloo, a Lee surrenders at Appo- 
mattoz, and Uniah Is spotted with 
leprosy. Then to the vision of the 
believer! It will abide. It affirms Qod 
reigns. He sits upon the throne clad 
In brightness, angels, principalities and 
powers about him. Choiring seraphim 
sing his praise, and earth rocks and
•hakes at the presence of the Lord. 
The lone watcher was told of coming 
disasters, gloom for brightness, failure 
for success, disaster for Joy. heaviness 
for praise, ruin for a nation. These 
events to a reverent soul are only 
pieces in a pattern, portions of a pol 
icy, shreds of time on the garments of 
eternity.

When a man sees Qod h« has found 
the Lord of the temple. History and 
tradition gathered holy associations 
around the courts of the temple at Je 
rusalem. Here Solomon prayed and 
sacrificed while the Bheklnah glory 
biased. Isaiah saw not the temple nor 
its worship. He was communing with 
the Lord upon the throne. We build 
our churches and deem them temples. 
We ornament them, nor can we make 
them too beautiful If subordinated to 
worship. God painted the flowers, 
sanctioned songs of birds, carved tree* 
Into curves and farspreadlng brancnes. 
He made this world a palace. The 
best we caa do Is none too good for 
our God. He woo with a single touch 
«f his brush upon the canvas of the 
fading day outrival* all the colors that 
man may mix appreciates oar efforts 
to beautify. In our churches let us 
find God. Something is lacking for 
him who does not find a vision there. 
God Is not far away; In him we live 
an*? move and have our being. Let 
song and singer and service remind us 
"He la here," then the watte will re 
cede to the brim of the horlson, the 
roof expand into the dome of heaven, 
UK singers become seraphim and 
heaven and earth sing his praise.

When a man sees the Lord, the low 
ly worshiper kneels before a holy 
God, Vssiah the king had Intruded 
into the temple. He went In, angry 
at tae remonstrating priests. While 
bis face was stfll flushed a white spot 
appeared. The people cried, "He Is a 
leperr and drove him out Here, when 
God rebukes, he reveals himself. No 
wonder we cry out, "Woe Is me, for I 
am undone." When we compare our 
selves with others we take pride in 
attainment and despise others. Com 
pare ourselves with God, who> dwells 
In daaallng light and from whose face 
heaven and earth flee away. He Is 
higher than the highest heaven as well 
as deeper than the lowest deep*. If 
we- ascend to heaven he is there. How 
tow we bow before the Holy One!

When a man sees the Lord he finds 
duty and power to do that duty. Qod 
takes no advantage of his own- height 
BUs attar Ores are always burning, and 
the coals are ever hot. Angel voices 
whisper, "Le, this bath touched thy 
lips, and thou art forgiven." The- for 
given peulnent, the purified believer 
shall then hear God's call, the age 
long persuasion to a never ending war, 
a bugle summons to battle. It says: 
Who will go for us7 -Whom Khali I 
send? Shall we not answer: Here am 
I. Send me! Does any one called to a 
duty fear he will not succeed? He 
who sits upon the throne empowers 
for service—no task without the 
strength, no duty without the power. 
He who hath begun a good work In 
yon will perform It God never calls 
a man or a church to doty but what 
that duty can be done. We can do 
with God's help what we- ought to do. 
Qod Is able to make alt grace abound 
unto you, that ye, alwajrs having all 
sufficiency In all things, may abound 
unto every good work;. Is the Father 
hard to know? Behold, then, the Son, 
no longer thorn pierced, nail gashed, 
but glory crowned, his face shining. 
He shares with bis Father the throne, 
and his voice of- many waters declares: 
All power Is mine. Go to thy task. 
As thy days thy strength shall be. 
Lo, I am with you all the days, to the 
end of your life, to the end of the age, 
to the end of the world! Behold, a 

.king commands! Shall the servant 
'hesitate to obey?

(tie*. Melet Qre»M eJiouM sU'tJriossii, 
WhMi Must Be flowed The*. 

*eea.

Blaektterries need ptesJty nf .axasta**,' 
and It will not pay to plant O»em isi 
the top of some dry tool!, Mr the 
trait will not grow -to perfection la 
sncn dry places; It win be bard aad

Choose a place where the ground Is 
of gOod quality and where there Is 
plenty of moisture. Prepare the 
ground thoroughly by plowing and 
harrowing before planting and makes 
tbe ground mellow down quite deep 
where yon set the plants. Ton cannot 
be too particular in this respect. Be-

«INGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
•!

"r*e>

T. H.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. ' T 
OaJl MITOHELL.

Also have Lot* desirably located. 
Write x>r ask for plot.

•ee»»eee»i

vj

•***•

Full Clustsr of BUrtdisrries.
member you are setting them out for 
profit and not simply to see whether 
they will grow or not. They should 
be set about four feet apart one way 
and right feet the other way. Keep 
tbe ground loose by constant cultiva 
tion, and the sooner you can get a 
good large bush tbe sooner yon will 
get fruit, and keeping the ground loose 
will help to keep it moist

When the bushes get well started 
(say five years after they have beea 
set) it will be some trouble to remove 
the old brush. This should be done in 
the following manner: Take a book 
ed knife, with a handle attached which 
U about five feet long. With this tool 
cut tbe brush out of an' acre In eleven 
hours, and as you cut it pull It 
out of the row with tbe knife, so you 
can gather it easily. Nest bitch a 
hone to the side of one-half of a two 
horse harrow and drive over the brash 
with the hone and harrow, which 
draws It together Into piles, and If 
in a dry time the harrow will break 
tbe brush so there will not seem to be 
more than one-half as much of It after 
being harrowed as before.

After the brush la piled hitch the 
horse to a sled made of wood without 
any shafts and with four stakes in it 
to bold tbe brush on. Wltb this haul 
the brash oat of tbe field. Tbe old 
brush should be taken out as soon as 
practicable after it has fruited, as 
it keeps tbe new shoots from making 
as good a growth as they otherwise 
would If left in.

BETTER RESULTS 
AT LESS EXPENSE
4 Baltimore, Md., October 17,1910. 

MESSRS. T. M. DINSMORE & CO., 
3518 O'Donnefl Street

Gentlemen :-We arc pleased to advise that your 
"IDEA1 HORSE ECCD" has given u. better results, at less 
expensi than any other feed we have previously used.

\ Yours truly, 
. , J. A. BERRYMAN BOX AND SHOOK CO., 

Manufacturers, Baltimore, Md
"M" ••»>»*»»

Schoolboy* to Hslp. 
It has been suggested that the 

schoolboys of country districts be 
banded together to form junior good 
roads leagues. Many country roads 
are patrolled dally bf boys old' enough 
to do much for the cause by removing 
stones from the roadway, keeping 
ditches and sluices open, draining off 
storm water. Oiling ruts .and holes and 
notifying the proper authorities of 
matters requiring then- attention.

Fertilizer For Flowsr Garden. 
Well rotted stable manure, with four 

or five shovelfuls of bone meal to a 
barrow load, will prove an excellent 
fertiliser for all general purposes for 
lawns, flower beds, roses, shrubs, etc. 
But for has toning "growth, preventing 
weeds and correcting deficient soils 
the chemical or "commercial fertlUx- 
on," as they are called, are much to 
be preferred.

U* Y<mr MAIL ORMRB-OMe- S*rvlc* A«**«efl

HOWARD & LEXINQTON STS., Baltimore

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS f
Oar sole

Style and 
Beauty In Reliable

At Fairest Low Prices
Good-look!**, tood-wearin*; Fur* aie beta* sold hen at MbatanUaUy LB98 than 

other* aak.NO FANCY PRICES TO PAY AT THE LEADER---**** u you kaow '
nothing aeeot ejaallty. YOU'RE ALWAYS SAFE HBKB.

Black Relrtan Hare Bus; or *J. OA 
Bquare MuflV——______ <9^,TfO

OpoMum Mua*, lane slse, 513 Qfi Brown or Black————————— *»».yo
Frenoy Ooney Bohter Mufl* CO atft 

extra large aUe________ *J.«W
Black Bels^an Hare Shoulder <t7 OX 

Soarfi,satin llned.__.___ *a.VO
Isabella Opoatum or Miuknt 

Shoulder Soartt, Oniahod with $7,50

Ooner 
or Brown—

Black Hare Throw 53.59
_ Shoulder 
flnlah with M

Neoemlty For Trimming.
Trimming the orchard 1* Imperative, 

and trimming the hedgerows Is just 
as Important. An nntrlmmed orchard 
not only fails to produce fruit, but 1» 
also unprofitable In the shabby ap 
pearance it gives the farm. The un-
rlmmed hedge is even more objec 

tionable, as oue gets his first impres 
sion from the outside.

HAROLD N. FITCH $
Eye Specialist

12» Main Street, Salisbury, Md. i

•••••••••••••»•••••••,*••»•

FOB RENT.
Four nice. Booms for rent, fur 

nished or unfurnished, tor' light 
housekeeping. Mr-Appl; at Oeni 
House, nW

Brevities.
Many a good sermon has come to an 

untimely end by lasting too long. 
You cannot get on the heights with 

unless yon are on the level with

Woman loves a clear, rosy oomplex 
ion. Bnrdonk Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood, olnar* the sktn, restorts 
ruddy, sound health.

There'* nothing to Rood tot a sore 
thro»i as Dr. Thomas' Bleojrio Oil, 
Corel It to a few boors. Believes any 
pain ID any part.

Qust Hens With Insert Powder. 
Give the bens a good dusting with 

Insect powder two or three times dur. 
ing Incubation and a good one as she 
_>omes off with the chicks. Lice sre a 
great enemy of young chicks; hence 
rare must be taken with the sitting 
hen and her nest to see that no lice 
breed during Incubation.

Winter Vegetables Valuable. 
Winter leguiuluouH plants arc very 

valuable and should not be neglected. 
They Improve the soil, prevent IOM In 
plant food during winter/and furnish 

Klng for all kinds of stock. Pro 
gressive agriculture requires that 
these plants have a prominent place 
lu our rotation.

Trie General Tendency. 
What's «• us* o* slnsiB' "»

Dat eU "alt husr" song 
Wh«a meertr •vwythls* I sea

Is lettflrtk' atoe«T __ 
ps hues* tat floats «• feature*.

De he*** a sl«g»»i* strvac • 
D* ete*ds O ros4sr is 4* se?

Is totssrta* atop.

Great Savings On ?S3S*? SUITS &
OVERCOATS from the Hopkins Stock

$7.50Men's & Youths'$12.50 to$15 SUITS & OVERCOATS 
ENGUSH SUP-ON & CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS
HOPKI&f8' cannenta—*J1 thl* (euon1* atylef.
SUITS of hlgh-gnde Wor«teiJa, raouy Cheviot*, Tweedt and OsMlaere*. In blaoka, 

brown*, tan*. |reeu and plain stripe*, shadow itrlpe*. mlzt iro* aud cheeke In slaU 
tone*, etc.; oonMrvatlve and (mart modal* for men of all taate*

OVHKOOATSln Melton*, Kerteya, Ch»vl»ta. and fancy effoct*,. In plaek, bios, 
brown, (ray* rt*d ollre*; plain, velvet or Presto collar*. • • ' ' '

BAIHCOATS of double toiture fabrloft OEAVINNBTTBS U aeat mixed and 
•tripe sneots AU *l*e*.

Men's and Youths'$18.00 114 5Q
SUITS, OVERCOATS and RAINCOATS for

HOPK1MS *uperta garaMmts—thl* *oa*an'» olevere*t ityle* and pattern*.
SUITS of All. Wool Wonted*. Cheviot* and Oaailmere*. Plain and fancy Blue 

Berte. Black Thibet*, etc. Included are the favorite color tones-brown*, stay*, 
olive*, etc.

OVBROOATB-A11 up-to-date model*-M>r fln« Keney*. Melton*, Cheviot*- imooth 
and roues— In black*, blue*, and nobbr fuoy materials, with plain, velvet or Presto 
oollai*/A rente of models to please all fieu.

BAINOOATB In large variety of nxwt'ap to-dat* ityle* and colon.- AU lists.

be* sMas a» a jtaea 
M sayi "Bar's nuAa' wOe

Jot IsMssta' ateaaT."

•* •*•«•

Pas's lettsrla' ales*.

JPSaP"*^ *"k"P^F*

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Stare far the Bupng «< Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, $c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
, , Oornrr»e»r»c>lr»sj a»t 1O.3SO A. M.

• We solicit and srll 9S n-r oent of «he Horses, Oerriacra, Wagon*, Bar- 
ness, Ac., sold by pri>nte r*rttee a« pnblio aaottoa in Baltimore Ctrjr. , 
Sellers gist spot cask the mtaMrta thay sell, sad a Rnar«ni**d fall eaciiOB 
vslue aud(retnms.l Private Horses Entered Fr«e. No obarsv •nless sold.

TROTTKRS; PAOERB. GOBS, SADDLKRS, FAJIOY DBIVIRS. 
AND 8KVBRAL LOW-PRICED FAST BOAD8TBB8.

350 Horses'ana* Males at Private Sale:
.ere. Bnslnee*. Kxpress* Parsa Harees aM Hsds.. aMja laiy>••»*••of 
Hones and Mule* that we bave taken to Mrooant*. Rom* Uiould 4as*la 
lavahte. pR10B-60p on tbe oollsr of IJ^Ir wwirln* value

largest EstabHshmwrt of Its KM in the Ntrlt
MMMMMMIK
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TURKCY LOST BARK School 5oarr^oceedinas «•**
S* 1M The Axe-PwrtaT Vocally «f 

GnrdtM.
Jerry, a turkey gobbler owned by 

Jerome Suitn of Llvlnaston, N. J.

**• "wV «wV

At Last Friday's Si
Secretary Hollo way laid Before

lost bit bend because be was ao nn- centlj given him in Charlotte Hall
fortunate a«|to lose his voioa a few 
davs before Thanksgiving. Jerry 
was noted la the countryside there 
about as the turkey that mimicked 
the bark of a dog. Instead of gobbling 
like any well regulated king of the 
turkey yard, Jerry made a noise like 
a aealous watobdog when he essayed 
to raise his voice.

This peculiar characteristic of the 
bird has been Its salvation for three 
aweoseslve yeass. Other turkeys in 
the Sauth barnyard succumbed so the 
Inevitable axe at the approach of 
Thanksgiving and Christmas tat Jer 
ry escaped beoaose hie owner found 
the turkey's voice a more valuable as 
set than his weight in holiday neat

By reason of bis peculiar vooal 
powers Jerry served as a guardian of 
the poultry yard, aod on one oooasion 
moved the defender of the farmhouse 
Itself. Marauding tramps, In search 
of material for their commissary, fled 
in terror when, they were greeted by 
a noise that resembled the growls of 
a pugnacious bulldog.

The turkey's fame spread and Smith 
even received offers for Jerry from 
ambitions farmers, who thought that 
by crossing the breed with the guinea 
fowl they might produce a biped witb 
a clarion bark that would be musical 
as weU aa effective. One day how 
ever. Jerry suddenly became mute. 
His remarkable voice disappeared, the 
fanner believed because of some 
affection of the vooal chords, and, 
like the passe tenor Jerry went into 
oblivion with it for his head was 
chopped off to make a Jersey holiday.

the
board a letter from Paul English, of I 
Hardela, resigning the scholarship re-

Services For Sunday. De 
cember 4th.

Slloam.—Sunday Bobool, 9.90 A. 
M; preaching by tba pastor at 10.80 
A. II

Grace Chapel.—Sunday School. 9.80 
A. M; class service. 11 A. M; Young 
people's praise service, 8.00 P. 11; 
preaching by Dr. T. E. Mattlndale at 
88 P. If., sacramental service to fol 
low to which all Christians are Invit 
ed ; Bpworth League, 6 80 P. M; praise 

vice, 7.M P. M.
•iduObapel.—Sunday School, 
class aervioe. 8 P. M; Kp 

He, 6 30 P. II; preaching 
i pastor at 7.30. Special services 

night during the week, to which 
all »re cordially invited

Aoaaeny. The Board did not nil the 
vacancy, then being no applications 
OD flle. The Board will be glad to 
fill this vacancy by appointing some 
Wlcomloo boy, but If there are no ap 
plicants the scholarship will be-given 
to some other county.

The Secretary reported the sale, of 
the old Mardela School building to 
the congregation of the M. B. Ohnroh 
for the raid of |160. Ue also report 
ed the sale of the old Ht. Herman 
school building for |6l. The pomhat- 
er was O. W. Walston.

Reports from various schools which 
have recently held entertainments 
wen laid before the Board, the fol 
lowing amounts being reallaad: Sharp- 
town High School, 981; Quantlo 
school ISO; East Salisbury school, 
$Sa; Oamden school, $80; Stamp 
Point School, SlS The Sbarptown 
fond will be used fox «he fitting up of 
a acienoe department. The funds of 
the Bast Salisbury and Oamden 
Schools will be used towards the pur 
chase of pasHM for these schools. In 
moat oases tba schools use the money 
derived from entertainments for the 
purchase of libraries and the beauti 
tying of the interior of the buildings.

The teacher of Parker'i) School, 
near Bnllxbnry, reported the organi 
sation of a Patrons' Olob with the 
following officers: President, W. J. 
Rawson; Vice President, O, B. Mor 
ri«; Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. 
Henry Bailey. It is the intention of 
this club to meet monthly in the 
school building for the purpose of dis 
cussing school topics and in various 
ways to interest the parents in school 
work.

Snpt W. J. Hollowty laid before 
the Board a letter from Jobn Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, stating that a 
Summer School would be conducted 
the coming summer for the benefit of 
the county teachers who desire to take 
a special course of sU weeks. Tbir>

Ladies' Fall & Winter Roady-lo-Weai-, Man-Tailored Carmen

How Maryland's Population 
Has Grown.

mo......................... 819,738
1800 ......................... 841,648
1810. ......................... 880,546
18*) ......... .".. ............. 407,850
1880.......................... 447,040
1840.......................... 470,019
1860 ......................... 688,084
1880.......................... 887.049
1870...,...................... 780.894
1880.......................... 984.943
1«|0. ..#.................... 1,043,890
WUQ......................... 1,188,044
1WO........................ 1.294 460

course will begin on July 6th and will 
cloM OB August 18th. 1911. This new 
work at Johns Hopkins la designed 
primarily to meet the personal and 
professional needs of teacher*. The 
instructors who aie being selected for 
th« itaff of the Bummer sessions are 
selected because of their marked abil 
ity as teachers and their Internet in 
the special problemi wbioh confront 
the teacher* in our schools. The staff 
will oompriM members of the faonltT 
of the Jubn HopKloi University and 
representatlvea of other Institutions 
In this country. The lilt of instruc 
tor* will be announced at on early 
date. The management of the sum 
mer school will be under the manage 
ment of Prof. Edward F. Boohuer, to 
whom Inquiries for information may 
be addreMMd. It is anticipated that 
teachers of Maryland will respond en 
thusiastically to theee new opportuni 
ties which are to be offered In Balti 
more, and thai aid the university au 
thorities In their effort to be increas 
ingly serviceable in thet systematic 
advancement of onr system of schools.

EVERY WOMAN knows that Man-Tailored 
Suits and Coats art not only the most stylish, 

most appropriate, and bring out to the best advan 
tage every perfection of form and figure, but experi 
ence has proven also that such garments are most 
comfortable and most durable*

Forty Special Suits—Man-tailored, all-wool, basket-weave; guaran 
teed silk lining. Colors: black, blue, garnet, brown and green. 
Best suit value we have ever offered at this price. ...... .$14.90

Special—All-wool, rough diagonal weave, guaranteed silk lining; one 
of the newest finished weaves for this season. This stylish suit, 
all colors, at......................................... $17.90

Beautiful :mixed, two-tone, basket weave, man-tailored coats and 
pockets, bound with silk' braid; very handsome. Our special 
price............................................. $20.50

Special Clay Serge Suit—Beautifully tailored and braided. Colors: 
black and blue. Guaranteed taffeta lining. At....... .$22.50

New Broadcloth Suit—Fine quality cloth, beautifully tailored, silk 
lapel on coat, guaranteed silk lining. Our special price. .$26.00

One of our best Man-Tailored Suits—Very fine unfinished worsted, 
medium weight, Peau de Chine lining. At. .......... .$29.50

Hundreds off Money-Saving Opportunities for Fall Shoppers;
We have on display and sale the Largest and Most Complete Line of New Dress Goods and Silks 

that we have ever been able to show. Below b a Bst of New ones:—
ENGLISH TAILOR SUITINGS FINE DIAGONALS

OTTOMANS WOOL SALINS POPLINS 
BASKET WEAVES PEBBLE MOIRES PURMA CLOTH

SERGESROUGH DIAGONALS IMPERIAL
CHAIN DIAGONALS 

MANNISH SUITINGS HERRINGBON $3

•9-The reason why we can present unusual Money-saving Special", and the 
reason why our business has grown year after ye tr, and continues to, is because onr 
buyers go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in snch quantities that 
we cnt ont waste, that's all; we cut ont needless expense in buying as well as selling, 
and the saving goes to the consumer. That's the reason why we can compete and 
undersell the large city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses.

Bring your catalogue and compare values and prices. We will save yon the freij 
and give yon better values for the same money.

Our Free Mail and Freight System.—We deliver FREE of charge (or 
if mailable) by freight to your nearest railroad station any mail order amounting 
Three Dollars or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to Three Dollars or 
more will be delivered FBEE. , " -;t .; ' ' - .

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

IMMMMMI WOW

. (tow's THs?
offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward* for an/ oas» of Catarrh that 
oannot be cured by Hall's Oatarrh 
Onto.

F. 3. OHBNBT ft CO.. Toledo, O. 
we, the undersigned, have) known 

V. J. Ohanev for the tot iff years, 
•ad believe bin perfectly honorable 
la all business transaotions and finan 
cially able to carry oat any obliga 
tion! made br hU tan.

Waldlni. Klnaan A Marvtn, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Ball'i Catarrh Onra U take* inter- 
0*117,, acting directly npon the blood 
and nuooes surfaces of the tyitem. 
Teatimonlali rat free. Price 76o per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Ball'* Family PJ1U tor con 
stipation.

—Dr. Ball'* Ooagh Syrap cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and ooogh 
Price 85 cent*.

MsPills
This 
eltccitotally cure

«medy never fai:* to

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The nataral r«MK U good appetite 
andtoUdltoeh. Dee*aaMn;e£nnt. 
lyaagar coated aad easy to (wallow.

Take No Substitute.

Layfield—Jones.
A very prominent wedding of toe 

season took place at St. Hary'i Prot 
estant Episcopal Ohnruh, Tysskln, on 
the evening of Saturday, November 
36th, when HIM Etba Mar Jones wss 
united in marriage to Mr. Grover 
Cleveland Layfleld.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. W. H. Darble.|§rhe ohnioh 
was beautifully deoorated with bolly 
and Kiftlrtoe, Interwoven witb ohrys- 
antbeuinmi. With the obnrob crowd 
ed to the aisles and amid the strains 
of Lohengrin's March very impress 
ively rendered by Mrs. K«b*oca Mo- 
Lain Kenney, the bride entered on 
the arm of her nnele, Mr. A. T. 
Dasbiall. who gave her away. She 
was met at the altar by the groom and 
his best man. Mr. Harry Daihlell. of 
Baltimore.

The bride was attired in a hand- 
some gown of white silk meteor, trim 
med with broad bands of real lace. 
The veil wss csogbt up with minis- 
tare rosebuds and fastened with pearls, 
wbils she carried a hnge bonq.net of 
chrysanthemums.

The maid of honor wu Miss Mattln 
Jones, sister of the bride, who wore 
pink crepe and carried pink chrysan 
themums. The nshen were Mr. Oli 
ver Uopklns, of Princess Anne, and 
Mr. William Oatllu.

Immediately after the oeiemony the 
happy oonple were driven to their 
home at Green Bill, where a large 
reception was held. They were the 
recipients of many handsome presents. 

The bride is well known In Salis 
bury circle*, having been s frequent 
visitor here.

Long Waiting Lists in 137 Cities 
Show How the Nation Regards the If you want a 

thorough bus 
iness training

SiliskuryColleie
Masonic Temple

by e x p i 
teachers, 
for our cat

Of Busi
Telephon

Thirty"
tiver and above the thousands of 1911 Cadillacs already delivered, two thousand people are at this 

moment patiently waiting for the car of their choice. It seems to us that we may well be pardoned 
for pointing to the positive, unswerving character of this Cadillac demand. Yon will find none of 
these two thousand Cadillac buyers looking with envious eyes at costlier cars. Yon will find none of 
them tempted by the vacillating market of lower-priced motor oars. But you will find, in every large 
city in the country, scores of men who have owned higher-priced automobiles, in the past, driving 
1911 Cadillacs. ityBetween the two extremes stands the Cadillac, solid as a rook in public esteem.

Pont be Hoodwinked
that Lead and Oil

seized paint is either as durable, or eoo- 
alnt nude by Aodarn maehi- 

always— that proper
seized pai 
•Msalcal as

ate

DAYS'2-4 -1
Js) aft aabrt, finely ground, and thorough-, „.. .. „. 

by powerful machinery. „ Mr w '
,— YOU BUT 
prise-the result b 

mivmj durabls good heflied, *•*• 
OH Pals*—a* a very sssnomdsi

UKbtawd Letters.
Mrs. Atklnson, Mr. W. M. Birming 

ham, Mr. J. 8. Blaokwell, Mr. Frank 
Bromley, Mr. B. O. Oarev, Mr. Oeo. 
L. Clerk, Mr. 3. T. Ooffman, Mr. 
William B. Dobant, Mrs. Bailie Fooks, 
Mr. W. A. Humphrey*, Alesaadra 
Ualekln. Mrs. tiaaU Hopkins. Mrs. 
J. Paul Heath, Mn. Jobn Burton 
Holland, Miss Martha B Lina. Miss 
Blanche Lemon. Mr. Harris Pawsl*. 
Mrs. Flora Parlson, Basle Parks*, 
Mr. John Beede, Mr. W. O. Shaw, 
Mrs. Wm. Bhiller, Mr. Harvy Taylor, 
Dr. J. L. Tldwell, Miss Maud •iwil- 

Vlokbonse, 8, Minister 
Prop. Palaos

Hundreds of Young Men
ftenrtv Irani

CLOTHM

Hossl.

—Try ap Alfred Benjamin sulk and 
i fall for sals at KeoBerty 

i blf donhU stow.

' "'" (Touring Cur, Demt-Tonnun *nd Rotdaitr) 
rore-door Tourinf Car, $1800; Torpedo, $1850; Coupe, $2250; Umotnine, $3000

-PRICES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:—B^wb magneto and Deloo ignition 
systems. One pair gas lamps and generator. One pair side oil lamps and tail lamp. One horn 
and set of tools. Pump and repair kit for tires. 60-mile season and trip Standard speedometer; 
robe rail; full foot rail in tonueau and half foot rail in front. Tire holders. w

Peninsula Motor Co.
Salisbury i Maryland

in this community have 
never enjoyed real 
clothes satisfaction.

This is simply because 
they have accepted a 
standard far below what 
they had a right to ex 
pect

You will never experi 
ence height of clothes 
perfectioDjontil yon be 
come a wearer of

Society
Brand
Clothes

«.

FORYOUiei!B,WOI,EIIJ 
W.OSTAYYQUN8

If yon have not yef 
joined the increasing 
throng of Young lf« 
who demand thaw bat 
ter clothes, we ext, 
the invitation now.'

IF THE BC«T IS OOQD CNOUQH FOR YOU 
COMC HCRC AND QCT IT

Nock Brothers Company
Mi Strtit itOwt, SUBHim, MD.
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It is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miUkxts of doRars

' worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States dnring 1908. Yon may b* one 
of (be Unfortunate ones during 1909. Come 
to see ns or write us before it-is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
*+«
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
. The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

ESTATE BROKER W THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLARD,
Man a (TMM number of deelrable FA.BMH on (heir Ust, sotted (or. all paipoeee, 

TRUCK, (1KAIN. URASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranting In prlov trom one tboniaod dollars and op. Have al»o eotne very danlrable 
Stock Farm*. •• well a* deolrable CITY PROPERTYand Choice BOIIJMNO LOTS fbr 
eale .good vnd eafe ID vMltnento. Cat! or.write for QtlaVocoeand fall parUoulan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO tfV) MARYLAND

Atl UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL.

The lady with the glinty eyes and 
the pink elbows bounced Into the gro 
cer's shop and accosted the proprie 
tor. "Morning," she said, affably. 
"I'd like another dozen o' them egga 
you sent me yesterday." ,

"Certainly," smiled the shopkeep 
er. "Are you malting puddings 
tgalnT"

"No, thank you." sniffed the lady. 
"I want those eggs tor somethin' more 
profitable this time. They're gotn* to 
get me let off this quarter's rent"

"Indeed! Are you going to offer 
your landlord some appetizing pan 
cakes r

"Not exactly," said the customer. 
"You see, it's this way. He's comln' 
round this morning for the money, 
so IT I crack them eggs and hide 'em 
in our back yard It's ten to one he'll 
cry quits about the rent, thlnkln' It's 
the drama."

Then the shopkeeper's professional 
smile quickly faded.

WANTED-ForCash!
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 6 , 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bargain. Good easy terms.

eiJUJDE L. POWBLL
Real Estate Broker

«••+•»•*••«••

No, Thank You I
"A short distance ahead," said the 

guide, "there IB a narrow place In the 
tunnel which we call the 'Fat Man's 
Misery.' "

"If I go through It," asked the portly 
gentleman, "do I get any rebate on the 
expense of this exploration T'

"No, sir."
"Then you go ahead with the rest 

of the party. I'll Just stay here till 
you come hack."
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Home-Seekers

Take Notice!
HAVE me FOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH 

SELL AT PRIVATE SALE:
WILL

A

:n
yhave

/

ition.

y

10t

»U

Jo. 1—Consists of 101 acres'and buildings situated about half way 
Salisbury and Delmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 

ro road, and about one mile from Williams tiding on the N. Y., P. 
flroad. Price $6,000.

J—Consists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
built under the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the 

\ribed property. This track has no buildings and can be bought

nsists of 76 acres fronting on same road, directly south of 
is is the old ——— Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in 

r, and the outbuildings, wit,h a little attention at slight cost, 
ie to answer for several \ears. This is good land, as the crops 

Fingon the farm will show. The location is ideal and the price

lo. 4—1* directly south of No. 3, fronting on the same road, and 
dns 60 acres. This is an especially desirable tract of land, but con 

tains no buildings., The price is $3,600.
No. 5—Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 

directly south of No. 4. About 25 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly out over, but still containing a considerable amount of fire wood; 
also contains a email dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rough in its present condition, this can b? made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $8,250.

No. 6—Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Pair Grounds on 
the side and is opposite Sewell Riohaidson's. A very valuable lot Price 
$1,000. '

No. 7—Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 41 anres. Price 
$1,300. '

No. 8—Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,600.
No. 9—Consists of 16 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies 

directly in front of Mr. James E. Lowe's new residence, on Qnantioo road, 
and is very valuable property. Price $4/260.

No. 10—Is west of No. 9, contains 6 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

No. 11 —Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 
Price $2,600.

No. 12—Is vest of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Stone 
road leading to Quantioo. This tract contains 10 acres and the price ia 
$3,500.

No. 13—1" directly in fronjt of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Quan- 
tico road, and oontains 8 and 48-lOOths acres. Price $1,800.

No. 14—Consists of 3 acres just outside the oorporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. & 
N. railroad. Price $760.

No. t5—Consists of'something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $760.

IS No. 16—Consists of 8 acres lying on the east side of South Division 
• ' Street extended, about three-eighths of a mile from the oorporate limits. 

Price $000. • >
No. 17-—Contains 10 acres and is immediately adjoining the oorpo- 

- rate limits of Salisbury, lying along the N* Y., P. A N. railroad, and 
f&sting on ————•— strict, directly south of Salisbury and in section 
commonly known as M Hastingtown." This tract will be sold in acre lots 
at $800 each, or will sell the entire piece to qne party. Price on applica 
tion. _________

•WAll. of the above properties were originally bought Aar their ex. 
oeptfoaally good location. Kaoh and every one of use above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17, are fronting on prominent highways that have 
already been improved under the specifications of the Shoemaker law, and 
are especially desirable to progreasiv'e parties wishing to build hones in 
good neighborhoods, -

For furtb^partlwila*sr«ddress, telephone or

T THE equator In Africa there 
are only two seasons — the wet 
and the dry. The former is 
the summer season and lasts 
eight months. The ther 

tnometer averages from 110 to 125 
degrees Fahrenheit The other four 
months are the cold or dry season, 
and the thermometer rarely goes be 
low 70 degrees Fahrenheit

During the rains the natives live In 
houses made principally of bamboo 
and roofed wRh leaves, but as soon 
as the rains atop, which Is some time 
around June 1, they desert towns and 
set- out for the forests and Jungles. 
The few household furnishings are 
transported on the heads of the 
women and children. While a native 
ir.-n will work for the white man, he 
will never do anything for himself — 
if there are any women about. It Is 
beneath his dignity to work. He will 
flsh and hunt, make seines and crude 
Implements and canoes, or pass away 
his time smoking strong tobacco and 
dozing, but he would not think of 
tending his wife a helping hand. He 
compels her to cut down the trees tor 
firewood sad for his dug-out canoes, 
and when they arrive at the spot In 
the forest or Jungle where he decides 
to build his town the women must go 
to work with awkward machettea and 
clear away the tangled forest

Not an easy task, by any means. 
The civilised mind can scarcely pic 
ture how dens* the primeval forests 
are. Not only is every foot of the, 
ground covered with rank growth, but

Rural Opposition.
"I see that some Texas congress 

man has Just interduced a bill to hev 
th' malls carried by airships."

"He's a dum fool, by jlmmlny. 1 
wunt stand for It Ef Hank Winter- 
green thinks we're goln' to fly our 
mail boxes on kite-tails so'se he c'n 
c'lect th' letters as he scoots along 
in his rural d'Uvery alryplane, he's 
all-fired mistaken, by heck!"

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a ess* 
tain easinesi of feeling and oomfsft 
rarely met with in aewly sassk 
dothes. IU because

"SUITCONfORMITY.-
is always kept in view by us. 
eloth property eat, made uf.br ar 
tisans, can't help bat swke you 
ooafortabfe.

See oar suitings and bay BOW. 
assortment is fresh.

•(US.
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W. F. MIEN. Salisbury. Md.

from every tree h&ng myriads of 
vines, which, crossing each other, 
form networks of tangles so Intricate 
that elephants and other denltena of 
the bush have a hard time forcing 
fhelr way through them.

Tet no labor is too heavy for the 
African woman to perform. She has 
neither ax nor saw, and the edge of 
her knife is none too sharp. Bending 
low o^er the ground she commences 
her herculean task of clearing a space 
for a town. She generally smokes 
while she works unless her husband 
has broken his clay pipe and taken 
hers.

The more wives a native has the 
quicker the clearing is made for his 
town. The women generally com- 
'mence work at daybreak. About 
eleven o'clock they stop to prepare 
the first meal. It is very simple, but 
the native woman never hurries, and 
the smallest detail of housekeeping 
sometimes takes her hours. The din 
ner generally consists of boiled ma 
nioc, roasted bananas, or dried, or 
boiled flsh. They rarely have more 
than one food at a meal. At two 
o'clock the woman is again bending 
over the ground hacking at under 
growth until sundown, which is pre 
cisely at six o'clock each night Then 
she gets the last meal of the day, 
generally a replica of the first meal.

The clearing made, the furniture la 
soon in place. It consists principally 
of- great logs, three of them brought. 
to a common center and forming the 
fire over which the natives pass most 
of their time, gossiping, smoking and 
sleeping. At night they roll them 
selves in a grass mat and sleep with 
their heada toward the fire. But 
many natives do not even have a 
grass mat Thsy sleep right on the 
ground, and appear non« the woVse 
for it.
. A well-furnished home boasts a 
bed of bamboo splits, and a blanket, 
two stools, a Morris chair of ebony 
and a civilised bench stolen from the 
mission. The bed Is occupied by the 
chief of the town. His wives sleep 
on the ground,

That there Is nothing new under 
the sun is again proved by the If orris 
chair Ip use. Its construction Is very 
simple and the back can be raised or 
towered. This chair Is Terr oftqu the 
only piece of furniture In • the town 
and It was know* to the nStlvse; b%

fore the white man. ever penetrated 
into their country. H contains no 
nails and the parts- are Ingeniously 
fastened together.

The natives will steal anything and 
everything. They are born thieves— 
it is In their blood and tells in their 
actions. They are naturally lazy— 
their environment, makes them so— 
and they would rather steal and beg 
than anything else.

All the year round they live a more 
or less open life, but from June to 
October they live entirely In the open. 

They know nothing of tie strifes' 
and jealousies and hardships that are 
the white man's. and woman's. The 
cut of a gown or the style of wearing 
the hair bothers them not. The com 
ing of the white man among them has 
caused them to put on a bit more 
drapery, but their mode of living goes 
on as It has from time out of mind.

To civilised minds tree felling, wood 
carrying and Jungle clearing are cer 
tainly laborious work for woman, but 
an African woman knows nothing 
else, yet hen are much more health 
ful tasks than the white woman's. 
The aavage woman breathes the pure 
air of the open; the white woman the 
fetid breath of crowded communities. 

Housekeeping for the white woman 
means the perpetual doing of the 
same endless tasks.

Entirely different Is the life of the 
African woman. She has always time 
to gossip, to rest, and take beauty 
naps. She loves company, she loves 
to visit. Her guests bring their own 
food and sleeping mats.^nd she takes 
hers with her when she goes a-vlslt- 
ing.

She does not bore her friends with 
a minute history of the ruination of 
her linen by the careless washer 
woman, because she has no linen to 
waah. She Isn't forever relating the 
shortcomings of the cook and bemoan 
ing the breakage of her china, be 
cause she Is her own cook and *ho 
has no ehina to break. A three-legged 
Iron pot perhaps an empty oil tin dis 
carded by a white man, or a few In 
different pans traded for with ebony, 
rubber or ivory, complete her cooking 
utensils and dishes. She does not be 
moan house-cleaning time—she has 
no walls to paper, windows to clean 
and carpets to beat. She Is untram- 
meled with the burdens of civilisa 
tion, and she shows It In her perfect 
health and magnificent physique. She 
has no aches aor pains. If by chance 
any come to her, at once her savage 
mind thinks of witchcraft. She la be 
witched, of course—sickness Is not 
natural.

The news of the coming of a white 
woman traveled ahead of me and the 
natives came miles to meet and wel 
come me. They are the most hospita 
ble people In the world. They will 
give you the best they have. "Hi 
true they beg from you everything 
they see. But they are like children. 
A bit of bright color attracts them 
and the merest trifle will content 
them. They adore beads and red 
cloth, while bracelets and rings of 
near-gold and set with glass appeal to 
them aa strongly as do real gold and 
Jewels to the white woman.

Oftentimes among those primeval 
peoples and their ways I concluded 
that I was the uncivilized and they 
the civilised. They went about In tb« 
Intense equatorial sun bareheaded 
and unclothed, while I was compelled 
to swelter under a helmet and to 
suffer from the weight of dress and 
shoes. 1 had to eat certain foods, 
while they lived upon whatever prod- 
tgal nature gava them. They were 
healthy, happy, contented, while I 
and the other white women'and men 
In their country were neither. Their 
life Is complete fn^Itself; ours Is ait 
eternal craving and striving for some- 
thins; we 'haven't got Theirs Is the 
Ideal, ours tae commonplace and th" 
strenuous.

% IUA

Just So.
"There had been a family row.
"Well," remarked the alleged head 

of the house, "a man learns a few 
things when he gets married. Yes, 
sir, a man lives and learns."

"That may be." retorted the femi 
nine half of the sketch, "bat the 
school of experience doesn't bar co 
eds."

INCORPORATING A MAARIAQK 
< , MONOPOLY. / , t

••••••

Have You Visited
J. 1. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY? It costs TOO 
nothing to look, but pays yon well to bay. We have recently added 
to oar stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Bait*, 
Parlor Baits, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

——Our Prices Invltlngj——.
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implements, Clothinf or 
Good quality, too.

We handle, in oar-load lots or less, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Heal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for oar prices on Scarlet Clover Bead; -

We are here for business. Our time is yours. Walk to as* tu— 
-ftnl* to see ns—Phone tav Itoosts ytwr nothing to call <WlOr --*•'*-•

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

J. .1. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

Jim—I see that a New Jersey man 
has married over a dosen women In 
that state.

Jack—Well, New Jersey is the state 
where nearly all the trusts and mo 
nopolies are chartered. Isn't UT

The Poor Poet. 
A Uvtnr, simply wrltlnc rhyme.

Somehow he couldn't make It; 
Although h* thought his (tuff lubllma.

No editor would take It.

of
Slighted Opportunity.

"So you think music Is a waste 
timer

"Tea," replied Mr. Wallop. "I un 
derstand some of these professional 
pianists practise five hours a day. 
Think what golf players they might- 
have become In that time."

Self-Sacrifice.
"I thought I told you to stop smo 

king," said the doctor, severely.
"I tried to." replied the patient, 

"but I haven't the heart to disap 
point the members of my family who 
look to me tor prise coupons and 
baseball pictures.

SWY h tot «
Is what we all want. It's our Bra. 
• •We, Us * Oo. ,* ' that oaa gt** it to yow, 
Have us write up ons of oar
"SsfwOftnlt* Fin IMIM* NWn"
and yon can rest in peaoe. We waat 
to score a grand "Olearaaoe Bale" of 
policies and do double osur niistosnsii 
business at this time Of ta* year. L 
policy from you will help oat. Ws will 
make It as cheap as the 1x4 oompsaes.

P.S.SH0CXLEYICI.

They Are All Alike.
In Norway women of 16 and over 

will be permitted to vote.
And It isnt likely that anything 

would please a Norway woman more 
than to Mr her vote challenged on 
the ground that she Is too young.

Heard Prom.
Bacon—You'll hear from that man 

Wabaah, some day.
Egbert—I heard from him today, In 

the restaurant, when he was eating 
his soup.—Yonkers Statesman.

High finance.
"Look here, you've' owed me IS tor 

five years."
"What are you complaining about? 

Yoii've only been out a dollar a year."

A Wl»e Wife.
•I'm «o sorry to be so late, my dear. 

A friend asked me to stop toy and 
take pot-luck with him."

"Well, did you wnt the potr

. w In th* Future.
"Whom are they after hi this avia 

tor trust?"
••Naturally, attar thejnan high up."

New Store!
Ne\v Goods!

Peverybody Is Talking About 
the New Store of

IW. W. LARMORE,
! WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Bach a display of Men's and; Boys' dothing, representing as 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Hurriaoa ft 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Kappaporte & Ban. 
QDAUTT and STTLB to meet any taste,

furniture, Carpets and Rugs aw also to be seen there. "Show 
to aait and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A foil line of Ladies* Goods, including Tailor-made Bait* la 
the latest styles and patterns, as well as a full line of White Gooda.

Under-Musfins for Ladies. — These goods ham bam vdl* 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofon haatd as* 
in this section.

Harms* *l«o carried.
We desire to express oar appreciation for tto patronage of 

many customers daring the last nineteen year*, and anui* the»' 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment 
future as has been our uniform oostom in the past.

Lln« ForYour«s>H.

W. W.
WMIT MAVKsM.
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PUBLIC SAlf
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN AND NKAFt Al_i.SuN.

By virtue of competent aatnority, 
thefnndersigned will sell at public 
auction, at the. Court House door, in 
Salisbury. Md, on

Saturday, November 26th,
I>10 at > o'clock P. II. the following 
real estate:
• (L) AU that lot of land where the 
lato Levin B. Price resided at the 
time of his death, situated in the vil 
lage oft Alien, Wicomloo County, Md. 
on the Bast aide of the county road 
leading from Princess Anne to Oollins 
wharf, containing Seven Aores of 
land, more or less. This tract Is Im 
proved by a large two story dwelling 
in excellent condition and necessary 
o*t buildings,

(t) Ail that farm located in Wioom- 
loo County, Maryland, near tfca vil 
lage of Allan and bounded on the 
North by the lands of Lev! Malone; 
on the east by a new road leading 

W B. B. Cooper's to den and 
of Mrs. O. 0. Yiokers; on the 

asmth by a private road, and on the 
west bv the lands of Thomas W. H. 
White and others: containing 801 
aor«s of land. Sixty Aores of this 
land is in a good state of cultivation, 
fine tnfokloK land, and having a nat- 
uraal drainage. One Hundred and 
Forty One aores is set in Pine, Gum. 
and Oak timber.

(&) AU that tnot of land lying 
Bsist of tract No 1 and bounded On 
the florth by the lands of Thomas W. 
B. While on the East by lands of 
Jease aad John Goslee; on the south 
bv lamia of James Dutton: containing 
forty Two aores and ten perooes of 
land, more or lees; this tract is well 
sat IB nice marketable Pine, Oak «nd 
Gam Timber and is one and caw half
•ties from Bden Station.

Tracts Hoe. S and 3 axe located 
about one half mile from the State 
Road now laid out.

Any one desiring an excel lent home, 
a good farm, or nioa timber will dn 
well to attend the aata of the above 
property.

Plat of the abate property mar be 
i at offloe of L. At wood Bennett.

'lo

OUIMIMKRSI
bear In mind yon can bny anything 
yon need for hunting or any other sport 
from our store: (inns, Rifles, Revolvers, 
Cartridges, and any kind of Ammuni 
tion yon want; Coats, Vesta, Leggings, 
Loading Bets, Cleaning Outfits. We 
also carry a line of Keen Kutter Took, 
Pocket and Kitchen Cutlery, Base Balls, 
Foot Ball*. Tennis and other games; 
Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tricycles, Veloo 
ipedes and Fishing Tackle. CaU on

T. BYRD LANKFORD & CO.
306 Main Street

Making Friends 
for Father

By CRTTTENDEN MARRIOTT

DlCo»yrlght. by AMocUttd 
Vnw.)

DUtenu-y

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

OP, CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

ADDRESS

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

When the falntness passed away 
Margery found herself walking la to 
dinner On the arm of an ugly young 
man whom she was- sure the had 
never before seen. She was conscious 
that she was talking, too, though she 
cojold not remember a word that she 
had been saying.
•' This might have alarmed her If It 
had'not been that she could not re 
member anything that had happened 
in the last half-hour—not since Miss 
Whiting had telephoned that she 
could not come to the dinner, which 
was then ready to be served.

Her mother had rushed up to her 
room. "Margery! Margery!" she 
clamored. "Throw aside those les 
sons, quick! You'll have to come to 
dinner to-night Miss Whiting can't 
come and Mr. Dreiel is horribly §upor- 
stittous and hell t>e worried to death 
If we make him sit down thirteen at 
table and your father Is very am loin 
to make a good Impression on 1:1m. 
And the Princess Lavlo? «nd I.ord 
Marton are coming and I wou!dn't 
have anything go wrong (or the world. 
You've got lots of senae, ercn If you 
are only 17 and you'll pull through 
lomehow—and anyhow you'll have to 
oome. I haven't time to h.-'n you 
I'TOSS; I must be down to receive 
reople. But Fll lead l.cnl>e to you. 
fl( 'ti U getting out try hi; ; ;--o--n r.ow. 
ThjnH goodness! you U'c . ««r yoi.r 
i': 1.* 1 er and are big *•' •••• it t" —r<;r my 
f-!c.,:oa. Hurry! U'.rry! n-irry!"

Then Mrs. Halght rnsK.rt i t o: the 
room and Louise br.d r-.'.i.r' in r:ij 
M^rpery had rupkcrt '?.'•» t!'O~ Mre

• -f.-n and the next U i T :>rie re^'-y
i:r-w was when shu v if i'iii.-iu< rtB-

tr»irlncly to the irr. of *hi \\n\t
ri.T>j; con and wnni'rr^'st *vh-: ua

t^rth she had been >: v!r,~.
Thu young man 6!ii i. 't pr«m in no 

tice her confusion. V/'hu. ' •; lm-!.»vl 
drwn—he was a tall y<w\& n. i.»»- 
T-hen he looked down Into 1 *.r no<v^r- 
HVe face, she smlloO ln»t!nv;i<oly, and

TKBMB of Hale may be arranged 
with tin nndenlgaed on day of sale

ISAAC U PRICE, 
Agent for heirs of Levin B. l^rloe

JAY WILtlAMB. Attorney.

Timber Land
FOR SALE.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 a. Division Street, 

i SALISBURY, ME). 

• ••••MMMMUSSMMMMi

Wishing to retire from farming an«l 
having too much land, I want to sell 
at private sale all that portion of my
•arm lying on Bonth Bast side of the 
County ro*d from Salisbury to Pow-
•llvillx also on the old county road 
lading to PoweUvile containing 215 

Jmproved by two dwelinn and 
' quantity of thrifty growing 

PUM limber maoh of it large enough 
to rat This tract will be sold aa a 
whole or in parcels to rait purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Plat oan be seen at 
the Offloe of Jar Williams.

Apply to

E. W. PARSONS,
PAB8ONBBORQ, MD.,

8r JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper* 
ly, whether it be a town 
house, farm txiHdings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm.*H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY. MD.

too, were steely". Abashed, she fal 
tered.

"What—what Is wrong?" she asked, 
pitifully. "What have I done?"

"You. child! Nothing! Only Utey 
did not teach you your part well."

"My part? What do you mean?"
"Didn't Mrs. Halgttt tell you to try 

to beguile Mr. DrexelT"
Margery's eyes opened wide. "No. 

Indeed!" she exclaimed. "I don't even 
know him! But he Is dreadfully su 
perstitious, you know, and when Miss 
WhIUng telephoned at the last min 
ute that she couldn't come. It would 
have made thirteen at table if I 
hadn't taken her place. Mother said- 
there. I've told you now—mother said 
I would pull through somehow, and 
even If I did blunder it would be bet 
ter than making Mr. Dreiel uncom 
fortable, aa he would be if there were 
thirteen at table. And I have blu 
dered—I see that, though I don't k 
how. Why! what—"

For the young man's laugh had rung 
out quite naturally again. "Blun 
dered!" he exolaalmed. "Not, a bit of 
It. You've been the life of the dinner. 
I must—"

He broke off aa, at a sign from Mrs. 
Halght, the chain were pushed back 
and the guests arose. Then, as he 
stood aside to let Margery pass, he 
went on, rapidly:

"You will be In the parlor, won't 
you? I haven't half finished this de 
lightful talk."

But Margery shook her head. "I've 
got to study my lessons," she an 
swered, ruefully. "Mr. Drexel wont 
mind thirteen In the parlor."

"Yes. he will. Hell mind it very 
much. I know he will. Promise me 
that youll stay."

"Ill try!"
As the girt passed out, the young 

man moved up close to his host.
"By George, Fred!" he exclaimed, 

"your daughter Is perfectly charming. 
When does she come out?"

Mr. Halght smiled. "Man proposes, 
but woman disposes," be replied, sen- 
tenuously. "Apply to Mrs. Halght for 
all Information about Margery. I be 
lieve, though, she expects to break 
her shell next winter."

"She'll make a success, all right. By 
the way, Halght. I don't want to In 
trude business at dinner, but If youll 
drop around to my oBce to-morrow, I 
guess we can fix up that deal of 
yours. I think it will be a good thing 
for both of us."

Harptr & Taylor Art Now Ready to Supply

Wedding and Holiday Gifts
1 Wkh the best assortments ever before shown by 

them. Before you buy elsewhere kindly visit the 
store where quality and one price is established 
with the best results. First choke gets the best 
designs and no delay whatever.

& TAYLOR
UCWKLJERS HARYLAND5AU5BURY

TIM
IS MOREVAUH 

Mi THE WMII

SAYS THE VETERAN GROUCH

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to bny where you get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it oan be 
bought right, and Just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the glace to find them is at

J. A. .Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

,
This fiim hus £old, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they (till ",.'j^'i 

1 have many attractive bareains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
part* of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 

u For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO.

Employers demand promptnc 
and minutes are us valuable as hours 
used to b«>. He is a wise man that 
appreciates tb»t time is money.

This emphasizes thtt need of exact 
timepieces. No one these .days can 
afford to carry a now fust now slow 
time piece.

ire might jnst as well guess the 
time from the snn as bis great grand 
father used to do.

l

Please remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend- 
abl» clocks and watches. We mat 
th«f lowest of prices and we' ini 
you to bother ns all yon like.

. M. FISHER
JEWELER SafobMY.Md.

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale!
Chas* Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terra*—three yean' time. 
Anyone wishing to aee piano can call 
»t lady's home.

OK Organs Exchanged.
K. W. McGRATH, Salisbury, Md.

C.D.KRAUSE
(BuOOMBOB TO UBUBOB

A*D BUST UKK BAKKHY)

Invitee you to become a constant ' 
of hb fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

i
There ie art in Baking. We deliver 

the beet. Send ui your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

r
I wiah to annonnoejto the pnblic 

that I MB prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 

: to render my services, and my charge* 
"[ b« the lowest

A. L SEABRCASC,
UiEiktlMr, kiARDELA, «D.

ARfi YOU AMONQ THE PBW 
WITHOUTinsurance,

IIMV* IfMuffletaol lomrtnc*, or owning 
lot* poMumlon of properly Uwt t»»y 
b« dwiriiird suddenly by Arc wllb.nu 
* Moment** warulncfwarulnc

OwPiWwAriWrmiiliStuhri 
CMpMfa. Wrtti if in n.

W. S. GORDY,
Otn'l Insurance Agt., 

Mam Street. Salisbury. *d.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
BB6TAUBANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 

I DENTIST |
;-* •

Ho, 200 North Division Strwt,
HAJJSBUBT. MO.

be seemed entirely satisfied and rat 
tled on. By the time they were seated 
she began to understand his words.

"I caught your name," he was say 
ing, "but I didn't understand much 
else. You are a slater of Mrs. Halght, 
aren't you?"

Margery's heart bounded. If thU 
young man took her for her mother's 
sister she could not look so palafolly 
young as she had ieared. 

"No; not a sister!" she stammered. 
"Not But the name U the same." 

insisted the other. "Surely you are 
some connection."

A gleam of fun came Into Margery's 
eyes. "Yes." she prevaricated. "We 
are connections—by marriage."

"I knew It You look like her—very 
much. What a lovely woman she is. 
1 envy Halght whenever I see her."

Margery glanced at her mother with 
new eyes. .

"But you must be a good deal 
younger than she."

"Am' IT" Her companion turned and 
looked down on her and Margery saw 
that he was not the boy that she had 
supposed he was. "Well, I suppose I 
am. But what's a mere matter of 
time, after allf ,

"Why haven't I seen you here •be 
fore T"

"Margery's eyes danced. "I've never
been asked here before," she quibbled.

"What! Why—I cam bardly be-
Ueve it! Never before? Why apt?
I don't mean to b« perseaal, but—''

"Oh, mother—Mrs. Halght had her 
reasons. G«od reaseas, te*. Maybe 
111 tell you about them some time." 
Margery was beginning to feel very 
much at her ease. Her wards came 
with a rush, half choked by a gurgling 
laugh that she could aot reprBM.

The tall young man looked pained. 
"Dopt do that, please!" h* exelalaMd- 

"Do what?"
"Laugh like that!" he smiled. "I 

can't stand It!"
Margery ( gurgled agala. Then she 

llanced at the head of the table and 
•aught her mother's eye beaming, ap 
proval and laughed once more.

"There you go again," murmured 
the young man, reproachfully. "But 
about those reasons. If Mrs. Halght 
didn't have you before, why did she 
have you to-nightr* .. '' 

"To-night? Because—oh! because 
Of Mr. Drexei."

"Mr. Drtxei?" The ugly young man 
looked nmnxed.

"•<•«-• Do yon knew him? Fomt 
him out to m*, please. I want to sea 
hlnj."

The other glanced around the table. 
"I don't see him," he observed.

"Don't yon? Well, he must h* 
here- somewhere. I know, for I 
wouldn't have been her* to-night ex 
cept for him. Ton see. pa-^-Mr. 
Halght is very anxious to make a very 
good Impresslom on him—it's some 
bustneas affair, I thtok^-and so—"

"And so they chose you to 4o the wort." *
Margery looked up, startled. Bhe 

had not thought her oompantoo'a veto* 
could, take ao stem a *ote. HU

Listen and Ya> Shall Hear Just How 
the Ideal Boarding • House

Should Be Run. )

"As I look hack," said the veteran 
boarder, "I find the one common com 
plaint that everywhere crops out to 
be of cold plates and cold food. Here 
Is something that every boarding- 
house keeper has quite within con 
trol but which, is. nevertheless com 
monly neglected.

"Many a boarder has been lost by 
serving to him cold food on cold 
plates. The boarder with, or It may 
be without, reason may have been 
disgruntled about other things and 
yet may stay, but let him get a suc- 
ctsalon of cold dinners and some day 
he says at hut: 'Well, I can't stand 
this any longer; I'm going to quit,' 
the cold plates and cold food being 
the but straw that breaks the camel's 
back.

"What Is needed Is grace In the 
kitchen; grace and thoughtfulness; 
grace to serve things In a way to 
make them attractive and pleasing to 
the eye and thougbtfulness to keep 
the food and the plates hot I have 
always thought and I still think that 
If I kept a hotel or a boarding house 
and I had nothing but hasty pudding 
to give my people to eat I would 
shape it la pretty molds before I 
sent it to the table, and above ail 
thiags I'd serve it hot and give them 
hot plates from which to eat It I 
know you will agree with me that so 
served the simplest food would be far 
more pleasing to the palate and the 
fancy. Hot food and hot plates would 
promote peace and happiness and 
bring to many a boarding house pros 
perity."

+»+-»»»+•»«•«• »e.e»e«»»

Philtips*

Photo * Studio

•»? T
Third Ploor 

News Building

MR. C. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phife- 
ddphia, is now at the Studio

Nigeria.
The estimated area of southern Ni 

geria is 77.000 square miles, that of 
northern Nigeria, the hinterland of 
southern Nigeria, U estimated at 226,- 
000. and the native population of the 
tw» combined at from 16,000,000 to 
10,000.000, yet any effort at scientific 
agriculture *r mining Is confronted by 
the labor question. The wants of the 
mattves are few, aad on account of 
their primitive outUm of acquiring 
only personal property, and that la 
the form of cattle, wive* and children, 
depending en Ue latter In old age for 
support, they give little thought te 
taring aside money for use in time of 
Illness er old age. In the far Interior 
traders say that the natives often re 
fuse money la exchange for their 
products, gathered where they have 
aot sewn, bwt will receive tobacco, 
spirits, oottesii goods, eta* when they 
desire t^aem for trftm^nat^ use. In 
same parts of the hinterland tobaoeo 
is aa nVotat* necessity In trading 
with the native*.

All Work Guaranteed 

To Give Satisfaction 

, Or No Charge

Bowling Alleys
OPEN

Tuesday, Oct. 25th.
After a week of hard work 

hy experts, I will open ny 
alloys to the public next Tiie| 
day. They are in better shpF 
than ever and ready for 
top games.

Ladies Free.
An innovation this season 

will be the howling for ladies, ( 
who will be allowed the use 
of one alley Tuesdays, Wed 
nesdays and Fridays, from 2 
to 5 p. m., without charge. 
It in desired to have more of 
the ladies in town participate 
in this exercise.

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Proprietor Auditorium Alleys,

Church St., Salisbury, Ml

m
SOUTH SA
A f«w bargains in 
ing lota in South 
few near £. Church 
These lota will be so\ 
quick sale; also on 
suit purchaser. If yon 
in Salisbury in the next 
yearn, now is the time to 
member, land values have' 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. let*! will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desire*.

EJ. ran, Salary, Ml

•aved by Father's Breath. 
Extricated from beneath a load of 

hay, to all appearances dead, a 13- 
year-old boy. Fred Croekett of Pot 
ter's Bar, Middlesex, Bngland, owas 
the preservation of bis We to the 
bnath which his father blew Into hi* 
Iwga. The bey was swinging on tn« 
emd «f a e*rt of hay standing irn 
haraed by the side of a rick, when It 
eoddealy overturned, completely burr 
ing him. Some children gave the] 
alarm, and the boy's father twirled to 
the rescue. Some time •lapsed, how 
ever, before the boy was dragged from 
nnder the hay. apparently dead. The 
'father adopted a method of revival 
.which he had used on animals In ex 
tremis. "I drew his mouth into 
mine," he explained, "and blew with 
an my strength, getting my wind mto 
tfce boy;* naga." A neighbor took 
tvns when the (attar's breath was 
•jaantfet After tat minutes they 
noticed a twlUhwg at the mucles of 
the aWM's f*ee, and the heart wia 
nit M teat tor two days he re-

wkma at oottage

If YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRIT* OB ABK 

90B OUB
General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that luta and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

greMlvt fanner*, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., ae wen at railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, uce PABOID for roofing and tiding in preference,to all 
others, becaoM they have proved that PABOID U

The Most economical 1 *** ... •% j •» MK?afc!8!E& Of All Ready RoefiM;s
The Most Satisfactory j * ^
THIS IB WHT: It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, water, heat, 
eold, adds and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, doe* not run or crack, and 
it dees not taint rain-water.

Tha> wAy rooting with nut-proof cape. They cannot mat out like 
ordinary roof caps. ^

; Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
ttureble-Ue roofing that latU.

SEND FO«»AfU»LB8. Investigate for younelf. New book of Build 
ing Plan* for Poultry and Farm Bulldlnji free If you can.

On hand for prompt delivery. 
We set r. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Buidlng Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS'AND OONTRAOTOHQ'"SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner

K8TIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAY!
SALISBURY.

WhfchtemoreartiatactoryT lam 
not willing to do Inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do
•atbfaotory work. I aim to pro-A 
duce Original Decorative BffeeteW
•t lair and reasonable prices, and?, - 
my work. Ii always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artlstte standpoint!.

JOHN mm, Tie
PBONK 1U.

<Jo*o and K per month.
IJsHTCl buyeanloeBuUdlngW 
^•f " ^* (WfclMIt). CreditajM 
to everybody. Don't wait; bur 
Bee or addrea* CAfcVlH LAWB, 
bury, Md.

Children Ory
_ FOR FLETCHER'S
QAaTafUft,

*;,-•'.,'-,
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Brass Craft
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Sxceptionally artittic ideas 
have found expression this 
year in our tine of S3 rushed 
S&rass articles

FOR THE,

Library and Den \
<£aoh piece is built for wear ( 
ao well aa beauty, and an 
occasional rub will keep it 
bright indefinitely. _

** I

Desk Fittings, Calendars! 
Smokers'Sets, k :. 

«* i

WHITE & LEONARD j
DRUG STORES

Cor. Mate and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Fall Shoes
"**;

Fall has arrived, also our 
FALL SHOES are here- 
bore than ever. We in- 

you all to come and 
before you buy, 

Jtave excelled our- 
and have more for 
select from than 

f They are also much 
tor and are up-to-date. 
Prioes, in ail grades, to 
suit everybody. : : :

GIVE AND TAKE
Policy Near Dtfaar Pay Rent And Then At 

Pistol Point Demand It Back.
At Delator, one night this wtok, 

Exprnis Messenger W. Q. Baker, of 
the Aiiama Express Compsny, went to 
a camp of Italians working for the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Uallroad Company, wh«ro there were

| about thirty five men living in one 
honse to collect $34.60, jjrine the com 
pany for transpurtatioi 
Italians bad paid the bi

{receipt! they looked 
vdtn pistols anil stile
messenger to deliver

After the 
and secured
door, and 
forced the 
the money, 
cnt and the 
through the 

Suer

The lights were then 
man was allowed to 

or. He trluplinued f<
j iff Ruv Smith aurt CouFUblK Frank 

Vialltr to go to Uelinar. Thry went
jup at onue, »nd in oompsny with the 
meesunger weilt to tlie honse to srcnrt 
the money. Tliny expected resistanou, 
and weie pinpared with their revol 
vers to dnfena themselves. They were 
admitted, aurl fonnd In foor small 
rooms more than thlrtv flve men. The 
ottloers demanded to know the leader 
of tbe gang, and fonad that Michael 
Delisao was the bo», Tne ofllcer* 

j placed Delisso nnuer'arrest and de 
minded that he to turn the money to

toprri-in Hin JchlJhet ft Wit)

IT'S really n joy to us to put hpfore our foMow citizens snob clothes as 
the** of Hairt SoHaiffne»r & Nlarx. Clothes are a great 

item in the lives of most of us, not for what th«y cost, but for what tbey 
are an I what they help make of na for thf way thf y make us look to 
other people. A man's reputation may even be affected by hie clothes. 
You see what we're doing supplying clothes that do the most that 
clothes can do for a man. Overcoats $16 to $25.00. Suits $16 00 to $40.00

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

I NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE SALISBURY, MD.

the mrswnger. At this, the crowd 
{started to get ugly, ao.4 several knives 
and pistols were brought ont, but the 
officers had their gnus rrady for nse 
and cowed the band. Dellaao was 
taken from the honse and brought to 
Salisbury and locked up. At first he 
reins?(1 to come witbodl a writ, but 
the officers told him they intended to 
bring him dead or alive,"and he snb 
m It ted.

 Mr. P. F. Dykes, of Nntters Dis 
trict, butchered foar prime hogs this 
week, weighing respectively TV4, 693. 
606 and 492 pounds. Un the heaviest 
one there was a guess bos which was 
won by Mr. Alonao Djkfs, Ills guess

1 being 796K; next was Mr Ernes
0 Towuaend wlio guessed 798.

PEOPLES BANK WINS
GwH Decides h Its Favor hi City Bonds 

Case.
The case of the city against the 

People's National Bank, in which the 
city sued the Bank fur the  difference 
between what some bonds were wild 
at and the b'd of the Hank on the first 
Issue was tried here thlt week before 
Jodgft Jonei, who found in favor of 
the Bank.

This case resulted from the sale of 
bonds made for the purpose of Im 
proving SiilUtrnry's streets. At the 
time tlie city advertised certain bonds 
for «aie. and among the bids was onn 
from the Peoples National Bank. The 
bid of this Institution being the high 
est, ths bond* were allotted - to it. 
Some time after this the bonds were 
pit.*rated for payment. The costlier 
on examination, found the bonds bnre 
the indorsement of Uenry J. Br;d, 
lute Oltv Treasurer, instead of the 
present incnmbeut, not knowing what 
effect this might have on the legality 
of the Issnn, he refuted payment un 
til the matter conld be looked Into. 
The entire matter was turned over to 
tl:e Legal counsel of the Bank, who 
decided for several reasons, the bonda 
were not valid. The Bank being anx- 
ons for the bonds, and awarti of the 
 ct that it wonld De accused of bad 
aith If they were refused, decided to

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY
Early Shoppers Have The Advantage Over 

Those Who Pat It Off Too late.
Christinas la only two weeks off and 

many people have a large amonut of 
Hlinpplug to do In those two weeks. 
Better service wonld be secured and 
the work of slopping woall be made 
much euvier for both ^buyers and sell 
ers if, iustaad of waiting until a few 
dajs before tbe holiday to rio their 
purchasing, purchasers would take ad 
vantage of the next week in which ro 
make their selections This does not 
mean, of course, that it wonld be nee 
emary to take Um trooda honght home 
at this time; ou tlie Mntrary, nearly 
nveiv metonant will op only too glad 
to lay aside such artpciles. as may be 
purchased and seud them out when 
orrtered._

By, following this* method better 
s wonld be secnreii, as the 
now bate mote time In whiuh 
lay goads; they are not tired 
ru out by the pulling and haul 

er gorris, as they will be th« 
w tiays before Christmas; th» 

itocto.bf goods will be larger at thii 
time,la* they ha;e not yet been picked 
ov«r. w that not only will there be'a 
betterVeleotion, but the clerks will

fE

Dd

HMIir DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -i- flARYLAND

>r. H. C. Robertson,

USEFUL

Christmas Presents
For the Whole Family

Warm Felt JulieHes
For Wife, Mother, Sister and Daughter. 

With fur tops or ribbon inter 
laced ; all colors, all grades.

Nan's Warm Felt Slippers 
and Romans

Also Black and Tan Kid Slippers; in 
grades.

DEATH OF MISS JULIA
DashlelReiMvesOm Of Safebm's Mot 

Esteemed Ladles.
Uiss Julia Dannie!! died suddenly 

Tuesday morning at 7 26 o'clock. 8hn 
had contracted a severe cold whlnh 
developed into pneumonia «n1 while 
her death wag  -severe shook to her 
manv friends, the end came M she 
had always visnert.

Miss DaRhtnli WM the rtanjhter of 
O. Wathineton and Virginia Dasbleli 
and waa born at Princess Anne on 
June 9th , 1846 Sbi leaves two sis 
ters. Mrs Ellen MoForland and Mlsjs 
A Belle Duhiell. living at Obar'ns- 
ton. nn1 two niece. MisaAileen Brake 
and Mr*. Emily Ewart, children of., 
her dnoeascd sister, Mrs. Kmily 0. 
Burke.

Her near relatives in Salisbury are 
Dr. L Sidney Bell and Oeoroe W. 
Bell, Esq . and Sydney K. Dasnlcll, 
who are oonfins. Mis* Julia in early 
childhood was drooped by a nurse and 
so became afflicted for life, bot tbe 
crews put on her waa bone with cheer- 
fnlopss aiid submission and did not 
seem to dim bar enjoyment assne WM 
delighted in company ao<i WM never 
happier than when ministering to the

be in a mnoh bettnr pof itlon to render' 
Hervlev In making the sales.

Ancther thing, too, that should be
mploy ontslde counsel. Mrssn. I home <in mind Is that If yon have

Miles and Stanford, of Somerset Conn-' 
y, were then called in and agreed 

1th the local conntel, Mr. Freeny, 
hat the bonds were not in the proper 
nape and in their opinion, worth- 
ess.

The Bank then refused to accept 
these bonds and *o notified the city au 
thorities. After several offers had 
been made tending to adjust this mat 
ter. without any result, tbe Bank off 
ered to enter into a friendly suit to 
test the validity of the bonds, which 
the Council refused. Tbe matter waa 
then rlroi pod. Bonds were afterwards 
 old to a tialtiuore firm, wbloh hud 
their counsel, Mr. Brace, of Balti 
more, to draw up a set of ordinances 
authorising their sale. As this price 
was lower than the out) offered by the 
Peoples' National Bank for the first 
set of bonds, the city «ned tbe Bank 
for the difference.

Judge Jones, in his decision, sus 
tains the iHnittoo of the Bank in the 
matter.

FOUND UNBALANCED
Stranger Wandering AromdfNear Frnltland 

..;;. E* Taken hi Charge,

REC to be sent by express or by 
mall the* should be started early in 
order toMnsore their reaching their 
destination in time. The express com 
panics will bold goods unt<l the day 
delivery )s desired if they are so mar 
ked. \

For Instance, if a package is to be 
sent to New York, Instead of waiting 
until the 33rd of December, gut your 
packige ready and m»k It to be de 
livered Deoetnbsr 34th. The uompaoy 
will then carry the package to New 
York and hold it nntll trm 34th of 
December, making the delivery aa per 
their ina- root Ions. But if, on the otb 

hsnri, the package Is shipped to 
New York, leaving here the 33rd, on 
account <of the tush, it may not get 
theie until the 26th or 37th, or even 
If It gnts there earlier, the 34th. on 
account of the rush at that time, the 
chances of delivery on thae will be 
muoh less than if It were on. hand 

altinK delivery. J£xpreM companies 
and the mail undoubtedly do their bett 
at this season of the year, but they 
cannot do several days work In one, 
no more tban a steamboat campany 
nauuot make 80 staterooms do the work 
of 360.

To the person who hsu many pur 
chases to make and many packages to 
send, there cinuot help being a feel 
ing of relief, If. wh»u Ohrintmas Eve 
arrives, they realise that their por 
ch s»es are all made and thiir packages

comfort and enjoyment of otnira.
She was a devout member of the 

Protestant Episcopal Ohurnb and al 
ways attended and enjoyed its ser 
vice*. She seemed always happy 
when speaking a word or working 
tor the advancement of her church. 
For a number of year* she had her 
rooms over Judge HoUnd's offloe and 
bad charge of tbe Judge's living 
rooms and waa much liked by the 
Jadro and hi* friends. Many will 
miss her, but noae as tboee who for 
the paat many years have been inti 
mately astooiated with her. Her 
cross to heavy 'will only make
crown the brighter, which,,
wear in the land beyon
services were held in
Church, Thursday afternool
o'clock.

The inhabitants of Vrnitland were 
startled one afternoon of this wtek by 
shrill shrieks and unearthly yelps. In- 
yestlgatlcn of the locality from 
wnenoe fcoame the stranae sonnds dts- 1 delivered. Instead of being worried, al

'Qhuroh Street, Near Division, 
8ALI8BUKY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-data manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOHB *17.

r

Krth,
1M

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BBUXJB WORK 
ASPBOIAI/nr

ul attention given to chil- 
__   Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCeS.MOMRATt
Office. 600 North Division Street, 
^^ SallebuTy, Md.

rOR SALE.
I<QT OH OAT 8TK1BT.

a

Children's and Misses' Warm 
   FaH Jiliattas

With fur-trimmed top. 

i

Why Not Buy a Pair of Gum Boots
For your Daughter or Sister who v 

is teaching school and walks ̂ ^ 
all kinds of weather ?

Headquarters for Light-Weight 
Gum Boots

olosefTa man who was evidently UD- 
balanced I The m»n who is unknown 
lo anyone in this community was car 
ried to Krnltlana,~and;Dei>nty Sheriff 
Boy Smith WM summoned from Bal- 
Isburv. Mr. Smith took charge of the 
man[and ;iodired' him in jail'for the 
present.
. Tbn stranger is impressed with tbe 
Idea that he is immensely wealthy 
a»d offered Mr 8mith~raUlions to

For Children, Mieees and Women; also
Boys and Men. Sizes running from 

f a email 5 to 8'g, 8i to ll's, 
11J to 2'fl, 21 to 8's. ' '

Think over it ! Buy a Present that will mate 
your fiiends Comfortable as well as Happy

move his quartersjjto the third floor 
throwing In an^atfditlon«l~indnoe- 
nient'of the present ot a genuine dia 
mond as" biff as his head. The man is 
well dressed and from his general ap 
pearanca. accustomed to. good sur- 
rocndlnga. Be is of avenge height 
and build. The only olew as to his 
idenity {thatfoonld be, found waj a 
phial of medicine bearing tbe name 
of a New Tork physician and receipt 
for money Mid for services to the 
iame;party.|.

Look for the BIG SHOE when Buying 
Useful Chrtetmas .Present*

E. Homer White Shoe Co
$29 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
/

Express Company Preparing
EOT Dlivery of Packagesi
ID order to afford their patrons the 

best possible service and meet their 
wishes in effectiug prompt delivery ol 
Ohrlitmu presents, it would be well 
for tbe senders not to wall until   day 
or two before OhrlHtmas to ship their 
packages by express, aa it cannot be 
expected that iho great volume ol 
business tti be handled can *o acoom 
plished in one or two days. It wonld 
flU tbe expectation of the donor in 
each cane better to have the shipment 
delivered a day before Christmas than 
tbe day following; therefore, if these 
articles were forwarded earlier, would 
afford the Company Jbetter opportnnl 
ty to folflll the desiru of its patrons.

The Adams Kxpreas Oumpauy calls 
attention to their "Do Not Open Until 
Christmas" labf Is, the nse of which 
on packages forwarded early, woul« 
after delivery of same In advance of 
Cbfiitmas day, permit them to be 
opened In the hands of tbe consignee 
at the deslted time.

Extra preparations are being made 
at ths local office here under the sup 
ervlsion of Mr. Toad vine to handle 
with facility and dispatch thu larg< 
volume of Christmas busmen going 
through tbia offloe.

 do to Mrs. O. W. -Taytorfot 
MlllUtry. Bverythlcw Iw « « ' 

Mnu Q. W. Tailor.

most to death for fear they will forget 
this one or that one, 01 that ih* pack 
ages which they did not get off. nntll

he l«st moment will not ba delivered
o time. __________

SAVES MJNEYIN CHURCH
Burglars Ransack House h Vata for 

Woman's Cash.
The residence of Peter Hmltb at 

8041 Baker Street, was entered bv rob 
bers one night this week while the 
amllv was at ohm oh and tbe beds 

ont open and every possible biding 
plane loosed Into by them in an effort 
to find bidden money.

About |8 80 Mr. Smith waa called 
rom church by a neighbor, who re- 
>orted that someone was in bis honse 
3e immediately rushed there and 
lonnd tbe furniture thrown about, 
bedi oat open, cupboards and closets 
ransacked and tbe household effects 
generally wrecked. Nothing of val 
ue WM taken away however.

It waa known, no doubt, that Mrs. 
Smith, who baa several bouses in 
tbis oltv, upon whiob she collects rent 
once each month bad tbis money in 
aer possession and the robbers evi 
dently tbonaht that she had it hidden 
somewhere m tbe honse. She bad 
fortunately- carried it witb ber to 
church.

Royal is the 
only baking- 

powder made 
from Royal 

Grape Cream 
of Tartar

ROYAL
Baking 
Powder

Death of Mr. Zedekiah 
Evans.

Mr. Zedekiah Evans, 41 yean old 
died, suddenly Wednesday from an 
attack of apoplexy as he WM being 
carried to bis home. Mr. Evans WM 
a carpenter and WM stricken while at 
work on a house near the oemeterr 
He WM hurried to bis home and died 
on tbe wav. He WM a son of Ssunnel 
O. Evana and la survived by his fath 
er, one son, aged 18 rear*, and tbe 
following brothers and sister*; B. H 
Evans, ol Salisbury) B. J. Brans, 
Mrs. J. W. Wills and Mr*. John W. 
Onrdrey. all of Bussex County. Del. 
Mr. Evans WM to be named next 
week to Misa Llille Whit*

Funeral service* were bald at tbe 
Asonrv M. E. Charon Thursday after 
noon.

Highest in 
Leavening 
Efficiency

Makes 
Hot Breads I 

Whole 
some

 Old tine boata made abeolatelj 
pore and tresb JOB lad Martha Wath« 
lotto* oMfties delloloaa, M eeata a 
ptxtod at WM>»* UeaardV



BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

THE SALISBURV ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, BOX, DEC 10

BAGS THE

HOWARD AND LEX1

Prepare for Christmas 
Early!

Baltimore's Best Store Win Help You

Christmas is only a few short weeks away, 
at best and wise folks are learning more and 
more to make their preparations early, when stocks 
are at their fullest, and when they can do their 
choosing leisurely and carefully.

Baltimore's Best Store was never better pre 
pared for Christmas whetheryqur gifts are to be 
ornamental or strictly practical, th&ne are hundreds 
of both sorts ready tor your selecMon,and marked 
at the low prices which have helped to make this 
store the favorite shopping place of the women in 
Baltimore and within a radius of many miles of 
the city.

Among the articles particularly suitableVfor 
gift purposes, we would suggest:
Handkerchief* Toys
Jewelry Books
Slippers Gloves
Waists Furs
Cut Glass China
Perfumes Candy
Stationery Pictures

Extravagant In Price as Wed as
Appearance. ,

Utility.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.

Leather Goods 
Men's Fumishius 
Women's NeclaW 
Fancy Linens ', 
Art Wares 
Silverware / 
Traveling Bags'

If you visit the store, we will be glad /o de-

N» Longer Sole CmeMefw
Gives Way to W- 

 sure Celors and

Daring the last year tbe rait of the 
has developed amazingly and tbe 

practical ebopplng bag which once held 
the stag? center la now relegated to 
the ranks of the purely utilitarian, 
while a woman buys dainty and fanci 
ful bags to match her costumes and to 
answer for any and every occasion.

Among the One leather bags there 
are innumerable new and beautiful 
things; but the subject of bogs is now 
too extensive to be covered in one dis 
cussion and attention will be paid to

tail an experienced shopper to assist you, or] if you 
order by mail, our Mail Shopping Service, also 
under the care of experienced shoppers, is at your 
disposal

WEST fraigbt c&arge* oat all porcfcaMs amounting to $&00 
within a radios of 200 miles of BoJtksor* B n n

JAT
Jf

I LiBmigton Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

the fancy velvet, silk and metallic lace 
bags, which bid fair to be one of the 
extravagant fads of the season.

The erase for dull toned metallic 
wees and nets) finds expression in a 
large proportion of these fancy bags 

' and exquisite gold and sliver brocade* 
| or brocades shot with silver or gold 
| are much used. Luckily the supply of 
I such lacea, nets and brocades is al 

most Inexhaustible, and so there is op 
portunity for great variety within 
what might seem to be narrow limits.

A beautiful bsg easily copied is the 
Urge one pictured here. It Is drawn 
up on ribbons, which, of coarse, is a 
much simpler matter than metal 
mounting. Gold or silver cord hi'very 
often substituted for ribbon.

The bag has its upper part of a 
heavy dull gold net, bnt a band around 
the bottom of the bag and reaching al 
most two-thirds of the way to the 
drawstring is of dull gold lace In a

Bllegood, Freeny A Wailes, Attorneys 
Bv virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Oonrl for Wioomloo Count*, Mary 
land, passed in the oaie of J. Massey 
Roberta vs Ell* J. hobertson, el al.. 
bem*>;Ko. 1872 Ohanofcry in said 
Court, the undersigned Trustee will 
offer at pnhllo sale at the front door 
of tbe Court House, in Salisbury, 
Maryland on

Saturday, Dec. 31, 1910,
at tbe hour of 1 80 o'clock P. M., all 
that .tract or parcel of land situated 
in Tyaaktn Election District, Wtooiu 
loo Countv State of Maryland, on the 
North side of and binding upon the 
County Road leading from White 
Haven to Nantiooke, and bounded on 
the East by the woodland of William 
Harris, on tbe North by the land of 
John Walnwriuht 'and other heUte of 
William Waluwrlght, on the West by 
lane dividing said land from the land 
of Oeorge W. Timmons containing 
about six acres of lanrt :

Terms of sale one fonn b cash and 
balance payable six months after,date 
with interest from date thereof, to be 
scoured by tbe note of tbe purchaser 
endorsed to tne satisfaction of the 
Trustee.

Title capers at the expense of th 
pnronaaW.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

BLOCKADED.

Every Httschtld hi Salisbury SMd Know 
ToResbtH.

The back aches because the kidneys 
,re blookaOM.

Help the kidneys with their work.
The bauk Will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney 

Ptlla do this.
It's the beat proof, for it comes 

rom Salisbury.
Mrs. William B. Wells, 410 Martin 

St., Salisbury, Md.. says; "For al 
most six months I was in poor health 
and my housework was a bnrden. 
Rheumatio pains between my should 
ers caused me mnoh suffering and my 
head ached nearly all the time. I 
was also subject to disay spells and I 
'elt all out of sorts. Before I bad fin 
shed tbe contents of one box of 

Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at 
White & Leonard's Drna Storo. I was 
entirely relieved and I have been in 
good health since." For sale by all 
dealers. Prioe 60 cents. Foster Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United Btacas.» .

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

This Natty Tailor-mi»d > 
Suit Costs Only |15,4S.

You Have Eight Monthi to Pay for It
The Miller Way. It to sell splendid garments 

on credit at cash prices. Get acquainted with us 
and our way of doing business, and you wffl 
always be well dressed «nd take your time W10*

9L
1

BALTIMORE
EUROPEAN PLAN - CENTRALLY LOCATED

Entirely Fireproof
Rooms $1.00 *<Day Upwards 

EDWARD DAVIS, Manager

beautiful design. On this gold lace la 
posed a wreath of tiny silk flowers in 
many soft old tones. The bag Is lined 
with old rose satin and finished .on the 
bottom with gold fringe. 

' Odd but handsome bags which recall 
things seen in collections of rich old 
churcbly vestments are among the nov 
elties. One of these which Is illustrat 
ed was of velvet In that soft, rich, 
yet slightly dulled red which one sees 
In those same old churcbly things, a 
red velvet which looks as though time 
rather than the dyer's art had softened 

I its brilliance and given It a soft bloom. 
I On this velvet was heavy rained em- 
j broidery of dull gold and the plain 
j curved mounting was of dull gold, as 

were the long cords to pass over the 
arm.

One might go on Indefinitely with 
descriptions, but after all description 
gives little Idea of the beauty of these 
new bags. It will pay any woman 
who loves pretty things to make a tour 
of the shops Just for tbe pleasure of 
seeing these lovely bag novelties.

The WhyReason
WeSellMon

Building Materials of afl Kinds 
Lumber and Mill Work

Than Oar Competitor*

Is Because We Undersell Them
f • ^KBi^^^BIH^iaMBBBiM

Oar Prices are always leM than the other fellow waata for th. MUM
If you don't believe It, ask u» for   price on something. We an after 

'" ' ' that ean'tbelieat. Don't be

always deteet It. 'The unacnipuToue dealer know* tMsFand take* advantage of

... bastaais, and to get It we win give prices 
Dialed on QuBtj and Gradtasi. You know there's! e, but you can't

mar Inexperience by firing you lower grade than yon pay for. Oar Qulttl 
to sksohtUly guaranteed. Oar Grading la ataadard among theguaranteed. Oar Grading la ataad 
Who BMW. Seoad Us An Inquiry To-day.

HVr« out to undmriell th* other ftUa* 
cap* you money   andand do it.

The Baltimore Supply Company
Office, 301 MarytMd Samp Buk BeriUkf, Batten, MarylaU 

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

Turkeys Wanted!
  30,000 fat Turhcys for X-M«, aho Ducks and Chickens. Must 
arrive not later than Dec. 20 or 21. My personal inspection and 
attention given to every shipment Quotations mailed weekly to

, pi wfco write us.  
RBf EBBNCB-Horthwettera TnulfCo., Dnh or Bradrtmt, Philadelphia; 
members of Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

H. L. B RUM BACK
K824-26 Dauphin St. Philadelphia, Pa.

New Cross Stitch on Canvas. 
A novelty hi cross stitch work, 

which Is once more popular and easy 
to do, Is to have the designs tinted on 
coarse canvas, and this greatly sim 
plifies shading and does away with 
much counting.

Tbe design Is printed on ecru can 
vas in conventional designs and col 
ored according to the shades to be 
used In that special part A good 
looking effect had a hunch of daisies 
with yellow centers and green leaves 
and stems held by a bowknot of cross 
ed stitching a tone darker than the 
flowers.

Such pillows may be made up with 
n back of blue silk or pongee, or art 
ticking can be chosen for harder wear. 
Finish with a heavy blue cord knotted 
on the corners.

Tbe cross stitching ̂  Is handsomer 
when done in heavy' rope silks or 
those which come specially for cross 
stitch work, but If expense Is an Item 
cottons can be substituted. The latter 
now is highly mercerised and washes) 
well.

A Novelty Vanity Bex. 
So wedded Is the modern girl to her 

powder puff that it la concealed every 
where. Hatpin tope, lockets, orna 
ments for the chatelaine, compart 
ments In the opera bag and chain 
purse, cardeases, all reveal tbe useful 
toilet adjunct at tbe touch of a spring. 
One of the latest places of conceal 
ment for a vanity box Is a plnque on 
top of a bracelet Tbe bacelet Itself 
la of thinly plaited gold wires, and 
the plaque Is the slse of a small open 
face watch. It is enameled in vivid 
chanticleer coloring around an oral 

ntral space for the owner's mono 
gram. At a touch the lid lifts, show 
tag   tiny puff and powder.

Public Sale
OF1 VAL.UABL-C

MILL
PROPERTY!

The undersigned will offer at pnb- 
llo auction on

Thursday, Jan. 5,19II
at 9 p. m. In front ot tbe Court 
HoDie, tbe valuable mill boildins 
known M tbe "Humphrey* Mill," 
located on tbe property of the Sails- 
bnry Realty Company together with 
all the machinery contained therein; 
consisting In part of the following 
machinery. - :

One 60 hone power boiler, one 40 
horse power engine, roller process for 
tbe manufacture of floor; one pair 
tine pew corn born, one pair French 
corn ;bnni for the maunfaature of 
meal and brand ; One flonr p-toker, 
two pairs of Allisnn's double steel 
sets ot rolls; one double pair of Wolf'i 
rolli for grinding wheat and mld- 
dllnx; one Hunter's purifier; on* 
Smith'! purifier; one Wolf'i Gyrator 
for tbe manufacture of floor by the 
lateit ilfting prooem, two flonr reel*; 
one Brant machine, one horlxrmUl 
bran doiter: bios spouts, elevator*, 
 eyeral hundred yatds 01 elevating 
belti, together with bracket* cotton 
and leather; several bnndred fe*t of 
shafting with puller and belti attach 
ed, on Thundar, January 6th at 8 p. 
m in front of tbe Court Home.

Propertr oan be *e«u any da* before 
the vale by oallins: upon ElUha B. 
Twllley, who oan be found on tbe 
premises. Bald property to b« reraov 
ed within slxtv day after sate.

TBBM8 OF BALK 
One fourth rash, and baUnoe to be 

secured by the ob lint ton of the pur 
chaser, payable In two equal Install 
ment*, six end twelve monthi after 
dare, with iotereit from date thereof, 
with security to be approved by the 
undersigned or all cash at the option 
of purchaser.

The Salisbury Realty Company.

Obituary.
Mary L. Hearne. wife of Arthur A 

Hrarne, wbo departed this life No 
vember 88. mo.
Oh dear sister tbon hast left us;

'Twas so hard to give yon up. 
Ton were called for some (rood pur 

pose,
80 we'll drain tbe bitter onp.

Ton were always sweet and patient, 
Kind to friends and won their love.

Oh dear Mamie, how we miss you. 
Since you've gone to dwell above.

Ton are Hone bnt not foratten.
Ton on earth we'll see no more. 

Fare the« well, bnt not forever
We'll meet yon on tbe other shore.

Hoiband, children; sad and lonely,
Their sorrow so bar a to bear. 

Father when tbelr jnnrneys over. 
Will it; they mayme«t bero'er there. 

 Frances T. Hearn«j.

The cat represent* our No. I05» Coat Salt
It is nude of * beautiful 

InTfaible Herringbone gtrfped, *II wool 
worsted. This co»t is 3* or 36 incto to 
length (as preferred) semi^fHted In the back* 
with smartly tailored coat collar ana well 
shaped lapels. It is single breasted, button 
ing with four handsome bone buttons; and 
is lined throughout with A very fine quaUty 
three season guaranteed lining, tailor 
stitched throughout. .

The skirt h a full plaited, eleven gored 
skbt with deep plah on each gore.

This suit comes in blacjk or blue.

Price $ 15-45
Payable f2Jt$ with order. 

f2 monthly
We pay express and guarantee) inUihrltM or 

* lefuud money >

The Fan and Winter Edition o£ our "Ufagwffl 
be sent Ire* on request. It Ibto some wondsrmlr/ 
 ood values in men's, women's and chUdrenV 
garments at most modal prices, on cash or cndtt 
terms. Get Mifler'. Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.,
Wilmintfton, DeL

MUMtl
iron mm «n« »tnuim « HI awn nun

Ends Winter's Troubles.
Too many, winter is a season of 

trouble. The frost bitten toes and 
fingers, chapped bands and lips, chil 
blains, cold sores, red and rnnab 
 kins, prove this. But snob troubles 
Hy before Bnnklen's Arnica Salve. A
rial convinces. Greatest healer of 

Burns. Boll*, Piles, Onts, Sores, Eo- 
senia and Sprains. Only 96o at all 
druggist*.

Piease mention lUb ^DVtiR'i'lSKR when answering.

WHO ARE THEY?

Banks On Sure Thtafl.
,'I'li never be without Dr. King's 

New Life Pill« aaaln," writes A. 
SobinReck. 647 Blm St , Buffalo, N. 
Y , "They mired me of ohronio con 
stipation when all others failed." 
I'nequalac! for B llonsness. Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Hnadanbe, Chills, Ma 
laria and Debility. 85o at all Ana- 
gists. ____________

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex- 
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood, clear* the skin, restores 
ruddy, sound health.

There's nothing so good for a sore 
throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil 
(tares It in a few hours. Relieves any 
pain in any part

O
Bean tit. 
Vpstus

TtaUadYoaHra/ IBOSIM

For Rent.
Six-room House, nearly new, on 

East Church street, opposite ~Some 
for the A^ed. Also BUblea. Pos- 
seaaioii given Jan. 1, lull.

8TAN5BURY W. PARLOW.

Wanted-AGirl
In a Contractor's offio*, one with some 
knowledge .of Tjp«wrlt|n«i or wiula 
like to learn Typc»ri <>r in office. Must 
give good rcfen-noe. Good wages. Ap 
ply by letter.

iLS. TRUITT, BRO. & CO.,
Office. 805 Ford Build ng, 

WILMINOTON, DEL.

If you can name any of these

SEVENTY-HVE FAMOUS CHARAC1
of history and legend, you will become a candidate in the contest^

$500.52 WORTH OF PRIZE
The figures are well-known historical and legendary characters, famlliaj 
und the literature of the world is built upon their livn and deeds: q 
George Washington and Little Red Riding Hood. All are to be foi^

THE CHILDREN'S HOUI
I he be»t t*n volumes ot children's stories ever collected, and endow]
dents of Harvard. Yale, Princeton. Cornell, Bowdoin and Ldand ! . . 
slties, beside ms'ly of tae leading laymen and clergymen of tbe count 
number of aut bors_______________________

 ^" "  ^W__H___^HMMiiw-w -MW^I^B m̂

A large copy of the above picture, in full color, suitable for fratnini 
be sent FftEEon r»que-«t if you will properly fill out tbe blanks I

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Mam Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE HOURS:

  aja. te 8 p.  . Others by
appetaUaent

Houfhton Mifflin Co,. (Ctuldrets Hour 
Dept. 8 ) Cambridge, Mass.

Please send me free of charte, a copy of 
tbe large colored picture, Heroes and He 
roines ol The Children's Hour, with Infor 
mation regarding the WOO prise contest

Name .., 

Address

The Following families may be I 
in the above

Name. 

Addrei

Name..
Address 
(8. A.)

"II1011 IMY OOlSTIMTEir
Babjr'i fc*j£s  «* be ncnUud property satftr a«NdkiM Hurt to atfe.

Dr. Fatirnay'sft Teething Syrup
Has pro*sd Hsstf-

* fOst,

O
tentts

O •«. X JsV

CASTOR IA
9ss? bflaBto ^mf GMldwsi.

111 OtfYil fen Atop talN

JAMES KINGN<
ivinfiirBaltimore's Big Department Store for the Buyinglnd Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &o.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Comms»norir>sj sat 1O.OIO A. M. ;

We solicit and sell M per oent of the Hones, Carriages, Wagons, Ear- 
nasft, Ac., sold by private par*V*.aV^»ak4l« auction In Baltimore Oity. 
Sailers get spot cub th» minute ttwy salt, and a pnerantaed fall anotlon 
value and.returns.J!Prlvate Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

. TROTTKR8, PACERS, GOBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DBlVBBfl, 
AMD SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

360 Horses'and Mules at Private Sale: <f£SSl£!v&$$XS'.
 ra/.Business, Express, farm Horas* jnMl Jlsrias, «nd a large numbnr of 
Homes and llules thai we have taawn In   zohange. Some should §o« 
{ vafcM. paiCB-80o on *h«dqjl««0ftb*irwsarlni» value.

Largest EstaWWuwnt of Its Klid in the Worli
HIOHsJW. *AtTHl6«sI. FATBITS

T. H. MITCHEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER ' ''',,,..*

Anything from a Pig Pen to a 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL.

Also hi/a Lots dstlrably located. 
WrJte or a»k for plot. / j«r

Good Results From 
Horse Feed.

Metara. T. M. Dinsmore ft Co.,
SefetNsry.Md., 

Nov. 30, 1910.

GentlemenI-YOM wW find check for five tons, 
of your "IDEAL HORSE TEED/' which hat f>eo me , 
muts. I bops to b« hi   ftosrtiori to Mndk H ta the nesr: Yfsit»t "•'•" •'•':T:-.:^.

;< -'   -L-'W.WI^lM£*.-,g

- / )



and Blackheads.••••.;'li.^^.'.^rn^^'.^'riv'-' .''
I •

"I have been bothered for a number of years 
pimples on toy face. I have tried a number of Ten^__ 
with little or no improvement, More than a ycar afri 1 tiiMgift I would 
try Plnkbam's Blood Puftter, and after takto^ttfor* perl«|Lof two 
months, I found a decided imttrovemimt.: My fa|« is now/^ Irom

" >'•«»-: T'^~ j. Xj. .a . . • ' . -

lr wonder-

e. *'-rM«s. CuJuuJta B. Amwasow,

i moat common indications of impure, i . 
hoibon and exuptiona, and they are usually the 
sejnous consequences yrhich come from an onheaitifr 

jod.   , : ,' ; '" -  '"; A ' ." ' :        ' 

AU that ianeOMaary is a good, fame treatment, 
"iair, wholesome, nutritious, easily digested food, and the 

sof PinkhanVa Blood Purifier. In thia Way the Wood ia
Pimplea, eruptions, and Haokheadn disappear and the1 

•••' complexion wiU become clear and healthy. V   
You may be perfectly sore that Prakham's Blood Purifier ia fret 

as reliable aa Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Ita v makers 
could not risk their unequalled reputation among their vast army of 
friends by recommending a remedy that was not honest.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

WHY DONT YOU TR#

J

tone 
Your 

Telegrams
If you u* a Bell subscriber 

.. t*y to the oporator TELEGfcAM* 
and sne will connect you with an office of the,

Western Union Telegraph Co.
which wfll immediately transmit-your telegram, 
night letter or cablegram.

Bill* for telegrams will be included on 
your regular monthly telephone' bflL

At night, on Sander* or boKdaya, when the local 
teltfraph office may bo cl«*ed, the regular ch&rce for 
tatetrami will be nado. , Tim ttfD Company 
will connect its mbecriber* with an open weal- 
cm Union office "

» Tsic y TaBtft
and eaUosrami may be MB! 
end paid for from   PobBc 
Telephones. PabEc > tele- 
phone agent* in charge wUI 
explain the method 
of payment

Every Bell
Telephone a

Telegraph Staticn,

PROLOGUE.
' TM* story of o young fnatt'f 
honest attempt 1p break* ih* 
"boss" emd the. power of the 
"machine" t* an absorbing}} in 
timate portray/til .of the working' 
of the "wheel* within wheel*" in 
a desperate political straggle of 
today. The senator, etrongt* in 
trenched behind hi* party r'me^ 
chine," present* an atnbst in 
vulnerable front, and the) con 
flict between father and 
this yoang lawyer,, si. 
ed, fight* for what he 
believe* to be the 
right hold* one wit 
dons sympathetic t:

Mfmis

Aed, "But4
;JM|ee£; ,3yap»tent away to sebool, 

I want to eonefla, to 
back hare to toe law 

In all that timf lS« U«TW sen 
Circle Bar or my naUre stata; 

hare never baea watt «f Omaba."
 Then tb*  enator't-yonr tather's  

polltloal llbi aa« nerer tonebed your 
"It toncted in* en the aympatbetle 

Dick. I amw a larie hearted.

WIL.L. KXMIMIT AT THK

Jgaltlmore /^Uto
February 2 let to 25th

MOC3KU» OP- THK

ireadnought Moline "35 ff

We are so enthusiastic over the Moline that we could 
fill the whole paper telling about it ; but since we .haven't 
the space, we want you to accept our invitation to visit the 
Baltimore Auto Show, February 21st to 25th, and dee this 
prize-winning car, and inspect its remarkable 4x6 ̂ long- 
stroke Mataft WfiSwttuld Uke to take you for a spin and 
show ybtt what the 'Moline •can do, whether you Want to&uy 
of us or not look tor Space B-8.

The Flying MIBBKEL and EXCELSIOR Motorpyoles 
rill also be exhibited in all models.

Used Machlq^, All Makes, $5O Up

, >V. Sandruck
013 Not th Howard Street BALTIMORE, MIX

rance Co, of Mary lan" ' " ""^"*" ""

CHAPTER I.
BECAUSE VATSJCIA SAID "HO.1

OMK one 'was giving a crash 
dance at the Country crab* and 
Blount. though .he was oaljr a 
week end guest of, the Bever- 

leys, waa ill natnred enough to be re 
sentful. What Tight had a gay and 
frivolous world to come and thrust its 
light hearted happiness, upon him 
when Patricia had said "Nor1 it waa 
like bullying a cripple, be told himself 
morosely, and when he had "read the 
single telegram which had come while, 
be was at dinner be went out and 
found a chair In a corner of. the veran* 
da. where the frivolities bad not as 
yet Intruded.

Blonnt waa a level eyed, square 
shouldered young mail of an up to 
date world, and the slock from which 
be bad descended was prosaic and 
practical rctfcer than poetic or Senti 
mental. But Just aow be waa uncon 
sciously giving a very lifelike imita 
tion of the disappointed lover the 
world over. ", -.

It waa thus, and by the merest 
Chance, that Gantry found him. The 
railroad man at least wan unfeigned- 
ly glad. - '

"Pull up a chair.- said Blount not 
too ungraciously, considering his juat 
cause to be more ungracious^ "I waa. 
thinking of you just a Uttle while 
ago, Dick. 'I saw your name in the 
list of transcontinental representatives 
to the trafflc meeting, and well, at the 
present moment I'think you are the 
one man in the world 1 wanted moat 
to meet"

"That sounds good to me," laughed 
Dick Gantry, settling himself comfort 
ably in a lacy cbalr and feeling m bis 
pockets for a cigar. 'The 'effete east? 
has corralled yon, hasn't it EvanI 1 
thought maybe It would when I beard 
yon were taking the postgraduate frills 
in the Harvard law school. By the 
way. how much longer are yon in tort"

"I am out of the law school, if that 
Is what yon mean," aald Blount "out 
and admitted to the bar. If you get 
Into trouble with the Boston police let 
me know and I'll ask for a change of 
venue to the greaaewood bills -and 
Judge Lynch's court"

"Are you ever coming back to them, 
BtountT I belie*-yon told me once in 
the oM college? days that you were 
western bora."

"1 told you the truth, and until to 
night 1 never thought much about go 
me back," was Blounfa rather crypto- 
grammadc answer

"But now yon are thinking of ItT" 
Inquired the railroad man. Waking up. 
 Stoat's good. We're needing' f few 
bright young lawyers mighty bad. Is 
that why rm the particular, fellow you 
wanted to meetT* ;

Blonnt passed the newly come tele 
gram" across the interval between the 
two chairs. "Read that." be said.

.Gantry smoothed the square of yel 
low paper .-arefully and held It up to 
tbe-aaftenVd glow of the electric cell- 

Us date tint carried the 
name of flip chief city to the "grass* 
wood coUni-T." the capital of tb» State. 
and, the tliio markings sufficiently In 
dicated Its lite arrival: 
To Bvan Mlby Blount BUndlah Apart-

ments. BoAon:
Tou havs Iiad  v«7thiMC that money 

eouia bay yA. and you owe HM nothing 
but an, occasional slfbl.'otyour fao*.- B 

are,««t *ed to some Rowan's apron 
jan't you come west ana 
TOOT native state?

> DAVID tajovtn. 
_ icterlatlc of Gantry ,that 

tb*>legrara In the origWal•""'-' r he banded ttbaeja'.< ; i 
jlount when tnejpaaee

. waa the re- 
"We used to be 

the old Ann Arbfr 
fand yet I never knew «U 

luute .Oat 
father." 

V *" the qo^t »* 
, "k. ^^ '

erybody

open banded old cattle king wading 
Into the muddy stream of politics to 
gratify an ambition that wasn't his 
own-S; woman's ambition. In otd« 
that the woman might mix mad 
gle< iniWRshlngloa s«clet»^fo» .»i 
mlnnte or pro he got hUnMlf eleCMd 
to Oil out an nnesplred term of two 
flkdhths In the United States senate  
bought It some said. That was ttoM 
years ago, wasn't It f Bat Washing 
ton baent forgottea. When I 'was 
down there last winter the ft o'clock 
tea people were still recalling Mrs. 
Blotnfs gowns and the' wild western 
nslvefe of the Hon. Senator Sage
brush.'" .

Gantry waa chuckling softly.
"Land of love, Bvan." be 

"you're .an educated man, all right, 
bat you've got a lot to learn yet-
abonr the senator and Ma polltica, 
mean. Great snipes, man. he Isn't In 
It for the soda) frills and furbelows! 
Be never waa. Let me intimate a few

down In 
woods." b*

"Cant yo«r 
large lenience,

 2Joi I can't." asserted the wester? 
er, adding- "Of course 1 dont know 
the eastern young woman. She may 
be all that is lovely and enttelng"-

"8be to." declared Bloont. with the 
air of one who had lived long enough 
to know.  

-You say that as If you'd been tak-, 
mg a few lessons," Gantry laughed. 

'Then, with the friendly impudence 
which only a college comradeship could 
excuse. "Is she here tonlghtr"No."'-

"Tell me about her." Gantry begged. 
"1 don't otton read a love story, but I 
like to bear 'em."

"There Isn't much to tell. Dick." said 
Blonnt. "I've known her for a year, 
and I've loved her from the first day. 
That Is chapter-1, and chapter St ends 
the story with one small word. She 
says 'No.'"

"The dickens she doesr said Gan 
try In hearty sympathy. "'Tough. Isn't 
It. old man? What's the obstacle?"

"It k) M.ISS Anners' career. She baa 
been studying at home and abroad la 
preparation for social settlement work 
In the lurgi* cities. Of course I knew 
about It But I thought I hoped" 

"Tou hoped It was only a young wo- 
| man's fad, which It probably Is." Gan 

try cut In.
"T-yes. I'm afraid that wss Just 

what I did hope. Dick. But 1 couldn't 
talk against It. Confound It all. .you 
can't go about smashing Ideals for the 
people you love best!"

It was quite late when Gantry, plead 
ing weariness on. the score of his hard 
week's Work at the railroad meeting, 
went to bed. . '

In the long talk with Gantry Blown*, 
bad learned many things about the po 
litical situation In his native state- 
things which ware enlightening, if not 
particularly encouraging.

Oddly enough, be bad not recognised 
In Gantry a skinful special pleader for 
the railroad Interests; hence he was 
prepaying to go to the new neld with 
a rather strong prepossession-in favor 
of the defendant corporation. Gantry 
had Intimated pretty broadly that mta 
wan room for an assistant corporation 
counsel for the railroad, with head 
quarters In the capital of bis native 
state. Blonnt ssw at once that the re- 
qulreinents would be political ratbet 
than {legal, and in Us mind's eye he 
saw himself standing firmly as the at-

Ithmeen childrei:

down

ily. but I tell them of mr 
your Vwetable .Compound, tnd thav 
there wfu be no backache and bearing 
down pains for tbem If they will take 
ItaalHm. ;lsjn scarcely ever with 
out it fir toe house. ^*

"I *dU say also that I think then Ur 
no bettor tgedtebw to^be found for
tiiem strong anf weli Mr eldest 
daughter has taken Lydia. E. Pink, 
hanvs Vegetable Compound? for pain-

things. Politically speakmg, David 
Blonnt la the biggest man In his state 
today. He can tsve anything be 
wants; from the head of the ticket 
down.- Too spoke rather sneermgly 
Just now of his two'months In the 
senate. He might have gone back If 
he had wanted to. and be actually did 
i much more difficult thing-named bfc 
successor. I can tell, you the slroa- 
tion oat to the' grestewood conntry If 
yyu want to. know It." *

"Make U simple." was Blonnt's con 
dition. M P " ..; ..';- . '-t :\ . ,', ...

"The outlook for nV Is prectstly what 
it is In a doxcti other states this year- 
everything tiromtslng a renewal of tbt 
bullheuded jtidnlntive flRhi on tb* rail 
roads," xeid Gantry, "tbero 1» only 
.one tsftOtt before the people, and, that 
is the Tranitrantlnenta! railway. The 
reformpra.' n* they call thumxehrs.
woald like to l«Kl«late «« out of 

ence. we shall beat the tomtom aa< 
go our best to stay qa earth.''

"Naturally," aald Blount "And my 
father  bow does b« stand?"

"The Idea of /our having to ask 
men exclaimed Gantry. "But' really 
I wish I could tell you., There are a 
good many people In our neck of 
'woods. 'Who,, would like to know, It 
wjll make all the difference ta the 
world wh*n u coJaes i to a showdown." " 1 -

..  ^ecauae, apart from the 'iallroad 
and tite aatl-callroad factkms, tfaare la 
a very complete and 
machlw orgaiUMUon.' 

my fathw is ' '

fander of legltlmste bmrfnea^ rlgkts ID 
a,region where popular prelad^e was 
capable of rising to anarchistkt belgAts.

The ptctnrr wither pleased .bin. He 
would not hkv? been n.trnedescendant 
ot the fighting Blounts of Teimsaast If 
the prosrect of a conijet bad been 
other than inspiring.
n was after the ashes had been 

|a»cked from the bedtime pipe thai 
Mount left hfc chair and the secbsdad 
corner of the veranda to go and wan>" 
der among the parked automobiles on 
thslswn. , .

Blonat had\uat awakened a sleepy 
efiaairenr to ask bint to unepvse-'the 
engine of a new Italian car when * 
stir at the veranda entrance; told him 
that at least a few of the dancing 
guests were leaving early. <, 

drew back when the little group

ful periods and Irregularity, and ftbM

pineM to 
-Mrs. J.

Lydia E-Plnkham't Vegetable Oom- 
tetmd, made from native root* and 
herbs, contains, no nanotiea or ham, 
ful drugs, and to-day bokto the record 
for the largest numott <K actual onres 
«t femate diaeaaeg, ^

Our Plan 
For Selling

Every1 jeweler, adb more 
or lets Diamonoh r

We »eU MORE. / 
t Our selling phn u retpon- 

 ible. Here it iir-  . ^ ;

on the veranda, came down the steps, 
preceded by a club footman. Wbo was 
calling the number uf the car. And lit 
was1 not until be WW turajag a1 
(hat be fbnhd blmielf face tb f ace 
a very beautiful nnd rery clear 
young, wonian, who was buttoning 
automobile dnut coat up under her cbm; 

"Patricia t" be burst out "For pity** 
sake, yon don't mean to tell me tba't 
you huve> been-bcre all i^-» evonlngT"   
. Her quiet smile gave .the Impression 
not quite of frigidity perhaps, but el, 
that quality of sercue self 
Which strangers sometimes mistook,;!
Wia<tM^«« , ' . ' 'V:'''^1 :

printing o* (

,CtMrfe»

DIAMOND'

I CAX »  KBTOI 

YOMk lkON*V", 

WIXMIN.

CA

i;S&^
5w
WW>'^M

"<**'(

Why sbonldo't I be herer
asked- Didn't yon know 

the people who 
old friends " 

Wshead.
Decanse | 
evening. \

•iia.
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Tbe innovation will oost Mr. draie; 
viral thousand dollars, thousb fr»m 

e«earob of tbene methods by large 
orabardiste in tbe West »ie is convinc 
ed bis experiment will be a paving 
one to him.

llf IP U/iNlFn Salesmen to toll, | "LLI rf*HILU. pntlrelviiriu flrtu i
Hne,lmpro»ed »l,000»oo(deflt»nd IT SO weekly 
ind«mmty Insumnee polloT, with rerlstratton 
 nU Idenilnasttoa; |f innuidly. N«wJcr*ijr 
Kn*lry Co.~New«rk. N. J.

Mrs. It K. Fooks III.
Mrs. Alma Horsey Fooka, who has 

been erttfoall* ill for three weeks is 
worse. Two specialists from Johns' 
Sopklns. Baltimore, and Dr. Dick, 
from tbe Peninsula General Hospital, 
Salisbury, and a local dnotor and two 
trained narsee are In attendance 
Mrs. Fooks is the yonnn wife of Har 
ry E. Pooka, and a diagbterof Colo 
nel Thomas O. Horsey, two of tbe 
wealthiest men in lower Delaware. 
She is the former presidsct of tbe 
Federation of Woman's Clubs

Mrs. Horsey is a sister of Mrs. L. 
D. Oolli«r, Jr.. of this oity.

Notice.
,8ilo«m. Sonrlay School at 0 So; 
reichlpK by the pastor at 11, sob 

'AvUrsaeKe frqrn Son to Father." 
Grare Ohnpnl. SnorlWy School at 

880: Class fejrvlcev at 11; presrhfng 
by tbe pastor at 3, »nbj»ct. ''Christ's 
Blessing His Dls»iples;" Bpwbrtb 
Lt*gn* srt 80; olsss service st 7.80.

Riverside Uhtnel Sanrtay School
at 3; Epworth Leagoe at 6.80; pieaob

DC br tbe pastor at 780 snbjeat.
'The Purpose o' Christ's Coming.

Etabeth Vtocent.
Kiss KHsabeth Vincent, sued 68 
are died at the home of Joseph H 

iman. Fnieral s«v*'ioes were hell 
i CnJon. Otanrob on Wednesday 
  i at 9 o'oloak. The remain* 

I internal in-the ohgrnbyaid.

Maude E. Walnwriflht.
(1« K. Walbwriaht, amd 99 
|ed on Monday of this week * 

of bar mother on Loom 
fcfter funeral serrlbes held a 

the remains were in 
tatsons Uomer«rv

State of Obio.'Oity of Toledo, i  
Lnoas Itonntv. ") 

i Frank 3. Oheoey make* oath that 
he i* senior partner of the firm of P. 
J. Obener & Co., doing basinets in 
tbe Oity of Toledo, Ooonty and State 
atoreeaid. and that said firm w : ll pay 
he snm of ONE HUNDRED DOL. 

t) for each and every osrte of oa- 
arrb that cannot be oared bv tbe use 
f Hall's Catarrh Care

FRANK J. CHHNKY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

i my presence this 6th day of De- 
oeoiber,, A. D., 1886. 
eai\ A.. W. GLEA8ON.

Notary PoMln.
Hell'i Catarrh Oare is taken Intcrn- 

ally and aots directly on tbe blood 
nd nmcons surfaces of the system. 

Send for testimonials free.
f J. OHBNBY CO., Toledo, O. 

Bold b* all DraoBUts. Uo.   
Take Hall's Family Pills for oon- 

tipatlon.

The Finest and largest Stoot^Mh-Grade Pianos 
em eihiliitea* in ttiis city. CBJjp to see them

EVERYBODY Wl

Morrison
Music 

Company

We have without doubt the most com-*
Jr • V ' ' ' ' ' 'plets line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 

ejmibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Oall and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPP05'sTATiX«'P-*'(f- SALISBURY, MD. Phone *un.b«r 346 y

Many requests from Catarrh  offer 
er* who UM atomizers have censed on 
to cat op Liquid Oream Balm, a new 
and convenient form of Kly'i Oreant 
Balm, the onl^ remedy for Uatarrh 
wniob can always be depended on. In 
power to allay Inflammation, to 
cleanse tbe clogged air nassaiiei, to 
promote free, natural breathing, the 
two forms of Oream Balm are alike. 
Liqnid Oteam Balm U sold bv all drou- 
gists for 60 oents, Including  praying 
to be. Mailed by Sir Bra., M War 
reo Street, New York.

Unclaimed Letters
Miss Blrtlisy Dooper Mrs. Manrta 

Eellev. Mr. Wiltii Lane. Mr. W E. 
Mattbewt. Mr. Noah A, Mnor«, Ml SB 
Bessie M. MortU. Dialel Lee Park*. 
Mr. Phil Votts. ftflts Emma Pollnt, 
Milt Maggie £. Piokett, Mrs. Britba 
Price, Mi's Annie Ulanardiion, Mr. 
Will Trader, Miss Lilly 1'aylor, Mr. 
John Towntend,' Mr. Oaererwde Wel 
Ur,.Miss Annie Bull Mone, Mr. E.I 
gar Walivou, Mill Sadie Wall, Mrr 
H. W.' Walter, Mr. June. B Will 
I ami. .

M-M«| > I 4 III1I »»• 1I'M I'It I (

An opportunity to shovel some of the best 
Coal mined, from bur wagons into your 
bihV You'll be pleased with the results.

CMl,WMe, ,
BuDllit i Mil,
••MMMIMIIIK

R.G. EVANS & SON Main St. below 
Pivot Bridge. 

Phone 354.  

BECAUSE
of an invoice and an expected change ii 
our firm February 1st, we offe* carloads oi 
goods at once. 1910 was our. record-breaker

r

The Way to Wealth!
A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADf. TAKE HEED! 

- OPPORTUNITIES AWAIT YOU,
B« amongst the first to take advantage ot the opportunities we present to 

you HTWe offer yoto the name (pods for less money. 'How do w* do IMa? 
We hire no clerks pay no corporation taxes and discount our bills. Goods 
well bought are half sotd. 1ST We pay the higbart price* for country produce.

INQ POWDER
Mbmotutoly Puro

IOME BAKING EASY
r" \

Light Biscuit 
DeUcious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 

ic Puddings

Wtat • doxM *n* b*atkt «t o«r stw* i

1 bottle y«Mti. ...— - . . 5c ,l pound sugar ————— - —— 60
K poun4 ooffeo.^ —————— So1 pound meat ———————— lo» )i flttsrtiMw -,"••' '' •"••'•- 4fl
1 paoU8« bread soda —— -~ no 1 hesdcabbag*. .-- •< '•>"
J peok turnlp«__ ————— toi ••• • s;

W« boaght of Mr. MMam Wa«ytaa<> OB«
oM lun weighing » 0MHM(, lit 18 1-2 cen^» 
per poaad. umoiuMmt la H.t7. Thb Ml 
perdMMd the lol|ewuig i

1 jrurd apron gingluun.: —— M> , I r»p> oaltoo ———————— <o 1 y»M muslin—. —————— to 1 ysrd peroale _ ———— -— <o i r«3 dnwtingbam ——— to ly«nlllD«n*... _,,..-. ..l*c
1 jirdbedOok ——————— ,l«o 1 X*rit outing-^ — - ,1o ipeirboee.^ ——————— -to «lsnitund«n*ear — . —— - — Wo .1.1 iMlrclnvM ...... -to

1 spool cotton ...... _ ._Be
1 paper pins — . —— . . 4o •
Inenktln. .. .... ,. ia

PMrcfetMd with ««n biulwfc *f cere, «t 99 
csats ptr biubrl, (mounting t» (9.00 1

H set obslrs.st 13.10 _ :. •>!.» 1 dining t»dlft ____ : __ 1 15
• I bureau _ ———— _ »__ tM f 1 wuhatand ———————— 1»» 1 double b*dsie*d__ LM

- Eoo
BlxdeltarstaGMkpBrcbMtdt '

I <uit men's clothing __ 4S.M 1 milt boys' clothing - 1J5
1 iMlrmeirssboes ————— U» *' Ipu le oojrs' sloes ————— J»
Snuvkttos (gratis) ___ ... ."0

'  ' These purchases have been made tbu vear »l our store, and  ' Theij) are 
better fl«b in the sea than hav« ever .been t»ught . " j 

Give its a trial. Goods delivered FRJEfB at all reasonable distances.
We wsl year reMroed fere to'the exteet of 50 cents te eay'ewe 

to (fee amount of $5.00 to cash.

in sales.

YOU CAN
save dollars on your, purchases. Weolai 
the greatest variety, the heaviest stock 
the lowest prices to be found on the Shore 
outside of the cities and the largest towns.

BUY LOW
Yes, low. Goal Oil. 7 l-2o. $15 Overcoat 

for $11. $2.60 Shoes for $1.76. Qood Flour,^ 
30c. Sugar, 60. Iron Bedstead, $1.76. 
Choicest Beef Steak, 15o. Calico, 3 3-4o.

Gome for Anything and Get Gifts
$20 Present if you buy $25 worth in Janu 
ary, with one stipulation, besides ' Gifts,1 
16x20 Framed Picture on $2.00 Purchases.

Also See Booming Fruitland
I. H. A. DULANY & SON

DEPARTMENT STORE.
Fruitland, Maryland

WANTED: TWO PARTNERS

We are the Bxduslve Afente for DftltD KCT fULP. the most MurishiJf and 
eosBomleal Stock Fo4^on tbe market. Trylnj it once means continuous use.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PlNNllM.«4tMt. FRUITUAND»MD.

• m •

•Hie food to liner, 
ft'' cHtaniy 

flic ready*

*****
Jl"

•*•

IHIIIIMIIIIIMM

T. H. MITCHBLjI
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Odds and Ends 
Sale

Of All Kinds of Goods

ta*
• ; *,K.

BemntnU of Gingham*, Ptretle* and White Goods, Woolena 
and Trimmings, Shirt Waists at Half ^rioc, Udi«s' Hkirta »t 
HJf Price, ' Ladiee' Suits and Coato at Halt JMcft. We most have 
nwat for onr Spring Stock, ud. til goods are »ednoed.

Kmbroiaertea from 5c to f 1,50, *)1 choice 
pwifern*. I*oi Bo to 850, dl iiW(te|%nt. 
Hew Neck wewwkl New Veili**. SUklfc

Odd End.

' : ".,'ft
;vd4•fl'l

\m



$1 PBI YEAR • ABVUCE.

i
IT

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth oome home to you in old 
age. A nrlny day it tore to oome 
aad yon should b« sure, to pxorido
for it. .; .
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watoh it grow. Oar methods 
of nuiking yonr money grow folly 
explained if you inquire here.

PEWITS NAINft
t1*«u*,

Cupid and

..'• . . • . .. i • . • . :••--..

rge&t MeW^>a|xr ahj Moat^ Circulation^?

Monday morning waa drawing peril 
ously near and this party: had Just 
broken op. It was on* of Patricia Nor 
ton's rafntar Sunday night sniper par 
ties, who** gveet list never

Op*).
sue**.

t
JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

ft" Farm and 
Timber Land

the Falwells and Jlmmie Br 
the latest stayers. Mr*. 
her husband were Just leaving. 
FalweH and her'hnabaadl lt> was at 
.way*; that way. not. that Mrs. FalwelT 
was the more Importaat of the two or 
was the posseaabr of any mental, moral 
or physical superiority, but It Just nat 
urally was. Bvea the society writers 
had fallen Into the habit oft saying: 

Mr. aad Mr*. Bo-and-So had as guests 
In their boa! at-the opera last night Mr. 
aad Mrs. 8om*-On*-orOth*r sad Mrs. 
Falwell, the latter wearing < a;' toUet 
of white satin with ducheese aad 
pearls. Mr. Falwell was then al*O," 
The last was apparently aa after 
thought and no one would have missed 
It if fate, to the shape ot the make-up 
man la the^coni'poslng room, had re 
moved th* statement to .make th* col 
umn fit into th* page form. Yet every 
oae liked Mr. Falwell and he hlnuelt 
seemed ojhte content with things aa 
t*ey wer*.

Jlmmie 'Brent had risen with the. 
ralwells, hat after they had gone he 
still remained. In his hand he held 
a half smoked cigar.

"May I atay until } finish thlsr he 
inquired. Indicating hla weed.

"Surely,", said Patricia.
"Brent 'promptly knocked off not 

only the ashes, but the live end of th*
tl f. '-'ki^Ut* -1 'I iu

son to ah*? Tow description doesat 
reveal that Uttle detail." \

"Oh, doesn't ItT Then perhaps th*; 
tact that ah* discusses the other peo 
ple In th* apartment buflding with th* 
servants may throw some light oa the 
subject" ,

"It doe* help some. But what has 
she Mid about about well, about 
you, for instanceT" '

"Well., ah* said that U I were not " 
Patricia stored In th* middle of her j 
speech, and her fae* flashed.

"Qoon. What did *he sayr
"She said." repeated Patricia, with 

an effort, "that if I waa not engaged 
to you I ought {o be, and "

"My seatlmeats exactly. The lady 
of th* hatchet-face la not such a bad 
sort, after all. But to go on. What '

M

...y

-V

FOR SALE.
Wishing to retire from farming and 
kviai too maoh land, I want to Mil 
i private sale all that ponton of my 
rm I>ing on South Baet side of the 

Oonnty road from Salisbury to Pow-
J

. ellvtlU) also on the old ooaaty road 
Indian to Powellvlle eootataiaB 818, 
aorea, Improved by two dwel'nw aad 
a large qaaattlr *r fhnfty crowlac 
pine Umber maoh of it large enoagh 
to eat Tills traot will be sold aa a 
whole or In paroela to aalt porcbaeer,

k3*£an'i*a**Mhl*. Platoaa b* seen at 
the offloe of Jay Williams.

Apply to

E. W. PARSONS,
PABSONBBURQ,

"She said It was disgraceful the 
number of times that yon com* her*, 
aad th* lateness of your atay la at- 
way*,,perfectly «iiA«fcH>g Aad those 
ar* toy sentiments. Jlmmie; you sim 
ply moat go."

"Not until yon have promised to 
become Mrs. J. Brent before th* year 
1s over."

"I'd never do that"
"Vary weU. then, her* 111 ait. Mean 

time, take heed unto yoaraea* and re 
member the hour."'

"I am' remembering it. Jlmmie. 
Please, please go. Finish 'sour cigar 
as you cross the park.'V

"No. thank yon; that la^'t 
to my campaign plans, 
about these interesting neApS*/1 Who 
Is the second member ft th*'family 
that you knowT"

"A horrid, freckled bfy, who Is the 
meet ubiquitous personf with whom It 
has ever been my misfortune to come 
to contact He la alwayf to the halls 
and lately he has Insisted on posting 
my letters for me. Fairly snatches 
them out of my hand aad race* off 
like mad. I can't stir any more with 
out finding him at my heals."

"You seem to have made a conquest 
aad, after the manner at womankind 
to general, you doat appreciate It 
By the way, how did all these remarks 
of the hatchet-faced oae reach yonr 
 arsT That point isnt quite clear to

Clever Meohaitleal

It hat long been I
pert* in hypnotism] 
sleep Is indue**- hi 
wit. v All that thf 1 
to p«rsuad* 
ability to produce ] 
caanlcal device 1 
Met that sleep Is 
ing will do U 
these are now 
who resort to 
the treatment 
Some ot thin 
Technical Wo 
Bltreth Watklah.'

"On* of ti 
chanleal aid*

lip

JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, UD.

ki

CJ.KRflUSE

I

<Bmwsssoa «o OIOBQI
AW BP8T B» BAKIBT)

! <mvtt*i you to bseom* a cooetant 
user of bis aas . .   .

! Bread and 
Pastry: :t
 her* IsTkrt b Baktag, WsdeUvet
 ta*b«t. Sead^uaToaroidsiB.

Phoot2.11, 
, Maryland.

"Pd Never Do That.
cigar. Patricia's eyebrows went ap 
inquiringly.

"Your motive, JimmloT" she ques 
tioned.

"You said I should stay until I fla* 
lahed this cigar.1- holding It off and 
admiring its proud, brown beauty.

"But I doat expect you to be for 
ever doing It" .

"Porever!" mused Jlmmie. TdMke 
to make tils last forever."
- "Jlmmief Brent, you are comtag back 
to a'forbUdaa mh1*ot Fmish that 
cigar la flv* minute* for then out 
you go."

"Do you mean that, PatridaT" ma 
king no move to light hi* dgar aad
 If possible setUlag hlmcalf stffl

A Few Dollars
cadi year fives 'prptoo 
tkM sssiMt IOM by fbti,

.good Pofcy brirtf* s 
calm sstfrfattion Hist 
fttssy times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether H be <

more comfortably to his chair. "May 
-I ask how you ar* gotag to *o ttt 
You cant as* brute fore*, yon know."

"I shant attempt to do it myaatt," 
she said, with dignity. "I shall oaU 
Aunt Naacy, aad If ah* oaat aoooav 
pllsh-lt ah* will eaU the Janitor."

"Call Aunt Nancy r Good, 
thiaka y,ou ar* making the miatak* of 
all the many mistake* of your Of* 
la so persistently -rafastna; to many 
ma. Call Aunt Nancy la if you wish, 
she U on my side."

"I should say she Is. She mad* th* 
ootfee so strong tonight that if it had 
wanted to do so it could hav* walks* 
off bodily with this enttr* apartment 
Aa« all that oceans* 'MaVa* Brent h* 
Uk*a his oawfee dat strong dat U de 
cup was tar bre'k de cawfa* woold 
"most stand up alone.'"

"AH of which go*s to prove my 
point Aa for th* Janitor, aloe sort of 
a name you would have if on* of yoar 
Sunday nights ended to a. disgraceful 
brawl b«twt*n <ha Janitor and on* of

"Aunt Nancy'told m*. Th* woman 
herself aad the Janitor, to whom my 
moat estimable neighbor aoross the 
way has also been talking. It seems, 
told Aunt Nancy."

"But, ^Patricia, what was that yon 
aaid about people listening to tales 
from servant*, aad talking to themr

-Jlmml*. yon ar* horrid. It 1* dlf- 
l*r*n> with,Ahfc'1?W»«r. .-Saa-ltr"."

"A dear, as I have always main 
tained." interrupted Jlmmie. "But 
oome, Patricia. Arent you going to 
accept'me this timer 
, "No, I am not Oh, Jlmml*. H la on* 
o'clock. Please go."

"Cant help it if it is B o'clock a. m. 
Patricia, you know yon lov* m*, only 
you are too contrary to admit It Yon 
have kept me la suspense for six long 
years and that la more than enough. 
Moreover, you have yourself to think 
ot. If the peopl* across th* nail have 
noticed my numerous aad late visits. 
so have the other people la th* build- 
tog."

"Stop!" cried Patricia, "ft****, 
plea** dont say anything more Uk* 
that Aad wont you go hornet" ^_

"I win not anttl you promls* to be 
my wife; Patrida." and, riaiag quickly. 
Brent crossed to Patricia, who also 
had risen. H* took her to his arms. 
P-.tricia attempted to fr** herself. 
""Promise me, Patricia, that yon will 
be my wife." coaxed JUnmle. g*atly, 
hut then was underneath it all a 
stem ton* that lmpU*d that th* maa 
would/brook delay no longer.

"Will yon go at one* U I do prom- 
last" ,

"111 go to nve.mlnuue, 1 waat to 
tell yon something first Ia it a bar 
gain r

"Yea. Jlmaiie. 1 will marry yoo,"
"Before the year is over?"

A Machine for Inducing Hypnotism.
The Little Kno*, Claims and

Holds the Subjeefs Attention.

aotlst Is th* 'hypnotic ball.' It might 
b* mistaken tor th* halt hour ot an 
hour-class mounted ' upon a short 
handle ot ebony. It is, la fact a glass 
bail. half-Oiled with sand, and having 
a bottle-mouth, into which th* wooden 
handle fits snugly. Stuck Into the 
terior extremity ot (his handle th* 
end protruding Inside the hall Is a pin. 
whose head extends to the center of 
the transparent glob*. Th* sand la 
dyed a bright indigo''btoe. as ls the 
globular head of th* pirn. Thus we 
have a little ball the plnhaad wlth- 
U» a larger transMErent on% and be 
tweea the' two, « bright coftfred- pow 
der. «

"Th* subject concentrates hU *y*a 
upon the plnhead. while the balfrvheld 
at about th* height ot bis head. Is re 
volved by the operator with both a 
circular and rotary motion within a 
toot of the subject's eyes. The ro 
tary manipulations cause the sand to 
fall like a cascade behind the pin-

The
spot on the
the patient, who
suggestion that steep1
when, after staring fixedly
spot, th* light win go out Th*
out short tor the purpose, burns Itself
out and the sensitive consequently
falls asleep when there is no longer a
vestige of light In the room."

QEVIC1 "OR THE INVALID.

Chair Which Inataatly Can  « Trans 
formed Into a Rocker.

To Instantly change a rocking chair 
Into a wheeling or Invalid chair Is 
made possible by the recent Invention 
of a California man. An ordinary 
rocker la employed, a pair ot rubber- 
tired wheels being Journaled close to 
the center of the rockers. When the

"Thus there are three movement*  
circular, rotary, aad vertical all In 
tended to pusal* vision as It Inquisi 
tively follows the ball

"In this way the ocular muscles be 
come quickly fatigued, the Influence 
being aa exaggeration of the soporific 
stimulus caused by the rapid fight ot 
the landscape past a car window, or 
th* rapid change of environment view 
ed from a rapidly moving swing. That 
which tatigne* the ocular muscles, of 
course, favors sleep, and physMbglcal 
drowsiness is hut the vestibule'to the 
hypnotic state. The ey*Uds vbeeom- 
lag heavy, the skilled hypnologttt has 
but to command 'Steep!' and the sen 
sitive Is then ready to aMde by his 
will."

Other mechanical aids are: The 
"electro-hypnotic head-band" a . rub- 
bar band, clasped about the forehead.

CriHrie*s
The New Merchant Ti

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building)

*BB«HBa«aBMMMeHaBHaBS)BBa«eMMM«MBBBMIBM^MW«I^BB*»«*^^^BM^B^«MBV^SlM

CXeattavt, %* Ttoft&Ttfe wn
M»MM • »•»! Hill III • *••• !«•»**, Mi MetlliM

The Wheeled Rocker. ;,
device U used u a wheeling chair a 
rod* attached to the framework! U 
hooked to the axle of th« wheel*. To 
traaiform to a rooking chair the Ifter 
!  released and the end hooked Jo the 
framework; ., Those who are en trusteed 
with the care of Invalids will instant 
ly appreciate the usefulness ot UUs 
combined chair. The invalid win elko 
recognise .the advantages of thin slm- 
plef device.

' A Genuine "Trouble" Une. 
To avoid a personal' conference the 

Shah has had a telephone Une'built 
from CJe palace to the public square 
for the \isp of subjects having grlev- 
anoes to present Wljen he gets 
enough troubles for one day be gives 
the "buy" signal. The csar might 
profitably employ a few thousand 
mites ot win in the same way.

Wm. HU Ooopeir & Bnx,
SALISBirtY, JOX

, ( ti VJ'1^1

"Nice sort of name 111 have, any 
way. If yon stay her* maoh later," 
muttered Patricia, gTp^«r»i at th* 
clock. "Those new people across' th* 
hall ar* taking a lively Interest ta me 
aa It la. and they have been her* only 
a wt»V;. . .      / ' .,

"Too doot say *o!" on>nd Jlmmto. 
politely, ooverlng his lipa quickly with 
his hand.. ostensibly to conceal a

Whteh^Borea^iatasiaryT lam 
aotwll^todolalariorwork t*

" - '^ — ̂ a»aL -.. i- _^JL ••j_^«n*i.J '_ta.a—^,

"Jlmml*. you ar* atospy.home.-' •/;;
"Havent finish** my cigar." 
"Too ar* not likely to if you doat 

get tH*y and smoke It" 
, "fta.aot ta a harry, thank yon. Bat 
ahoot the** new people aero** the 
haO, Patridat 1>n m* more afeoat 
the**. What do you think ot thenr 
t think they are horrid," said Pa- 

triota   a ton* that heveja* hallmark 
of   ttavtattott. TV* ***a 'only"

**. i^J** '««&

Brent bent and kissed her before be 
"On your word of honor. In 

 pit* ot what I am going to tally out 
Oh. 1 promise you I havent commit 
ted a penal offlense or dlagmced the 
family la any way," he said, quickjy. 
to answer to the glance of startled In 
quiry from Patricia.

"Tell me. Yon have my wort,' and 
that once given holds good for all 
time."

Brent bent and tts**4 th* fao* h* 
held between hi* hand* before he 
spok*. "Patricia. I aa th* mam part 
of the new family that has Just moved 
Into the apartment across th* hall." 

"Yon!" gasped Patricia, "And, and 
th* woman with th* awful fae* and 
voloeT They are dreadful, evea if she 
b) related to you."

"But! she laat a relation of mine, so 
doat U»ok so distressed. She will not 
come to pay ua long vlelta. She Is 
,a most (estimable woman, however, and 
my hoVs*ka*p*r." 

"Aad the boy r
"The 'horrid Imp.' which I believe 

was the'.affectionate and tender term 
yon used}in conjunction with him. is 
my you** brother, who. by the way, 
thiaka £at you are the one woman. 

allTthoae tales were purely, my 
 _ carried to  MM.right per- 
faithful housekeeper. Ton 

I was getting deaperat* Re- 
have promlasd, oa roar 

or. te marry m«; so ther* 
retraction of your prom-

owalnv 
son by 
 a*.d*ar,' 

*«.

A NOVEL FORM OF TELESCOPE.

The following u an extract from a letter jait received i 
Flow Mill in Ohio: 

"The more we learn what other miUaaredomjr ia the*way of 
more we aie convinced that yon are about the aaJr dealer ia

reason why yon-ate able to, do as large a vol*JalK<.bnsln»ai as

fraaftbe W«st, with wblehyoncompete. -Bnfcas stated above,W   
only rwaon for it is your grade of flour, whkaia ta a class by ttesK, 
oonsJdered worth more than others."

"It pays to sell goods that giv* aaUilacUo*'' >

'W. £. Sheppard & Coi
•- WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Salisbury, - Mttfyfatid.
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Comfort While U (lag the Unllene.

youT l certalaty wfU." aaM 
poBitively. "if tor no *O»*r 

. 10 keep my eye o* you 
d prevent your dolug

A aovfl form of field-class or tola- 
soop* of a -remarkably ' portable and 
handy description, baa been Invented 
by Major Badea-Powell. r. B, A. 8.

It consists of a single convex lea*. 
)H Inches to diameter, mounted in a 
metal rim. and may b* carried' la' the 
walstooat pocket The mount has « 
 mall clip and screw, enabling the 
lens to be attacked to a walking-stick 
'or umbrella,

Th* invention is thorough^ practi
cal. aad with It a large view of die-
ant object* may b* ^obtained, the

maximum ajagnlfioatloo beiag about
four

^^ ^-

Wltk lae arm fully-extended,\whjft 
! < roughly equal to a dlstane* of »U 
feet between > the eye aad lens, the ob 
ject ha* its maximam magnil)e«tlon, 
though- it this distance th«r* Is a 
 light blurring. .

Th* b«rt way to use'the "unllens" U 
to alt down and rest the hand holding 
the stick on tha knee, when the glass 
1st about four feet diataat from the 
eje, and. th* user Is abl* to see ob- 
Jebte clearly and sharply. 

i   The leas has the great ad vantajpi' *f 
always being to focus and U ia av^ie- 
ral aid to the natural eight la th* 
amlnatlon of hanging pteturea. th* 
chftectural feature* of bul 1    ' 
similar Objects. Although 

jb> not suited to alt
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[QR'S SALE
-OF-

rr-.niae next'WHlY three 
yean, now 11 the time to buy. Re 
member, land value* have nearly 
donbWrthis year and keep advanc 
ing. *9*I will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser deairea.

, Salisbury, Nd.

GAGES
^PAYMENT OF TAXES

By Tirtaia of the power vested in 
ne as Oollactor of taxes far Wleoaaioo 

n»y, Marylaad, aod by vlrtn* of 
i Ae$«< the) General Assembly of 

* L bataa- UhapMr TM.of the 
of IMi. and aasaadad by the

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in * thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

IMS, Uhabter ttl, tbe under- 
 s Treaearet «ad Collector of 

tax* for Wlonfetoo Oouty, Mary- 
land; having «rven the aotiee seqatr- 
ed by Mw to taay deUaqaeat tax pay 
ers bereiaafter *UMd aad the said 
tax payera havteg aesjeeted or rofas- 
ed to pay the taxes dee aad owimr aa 
hereinafter deetcaatad anddeuorlbed, 

[ ber*by give notice that I wia attend 
i front door of the Court Boaae 

Wioomioo County. Mary

p, Febraary IB,
, at the hoar nf t o'oUwk n. m.. 

| offer to tbejhlgheet bidder for 
tbe right aad. Interest of the 

gees hereinafter named in and 
Ley aad taxed to them ee asort- 

dae and. in anear to 
»ty, ^Maryland, arffol

AU the tatereet of the eetate of 
. Aoworth la aad to a mortgage 

fee. ath, 1806. aad recorded 
I!M Lead Beoordsof Wioomioo 
ly.^faerntBd in Liber f. A. T. 

[II, VSZ WO, tor the taaoe dae 
lion aadlf arrear tothelvat day 
}nrll, si»i«reaid taxes, ojtag  S7.ee.

t oftheKastern 
» Treat Oa la aad to a .aiortgage 
1 Aea^atJL IMS. aadreeordodia
t K. A. «p(&  ». Folio 118, for 

doe aaoVta araear to the first

KSTIMATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVBN. ,

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
^ALISBDRY, MD

Rooms to LetL
Modern in every reepect; very oon- 

verient to railroad trains. Prioes 
reaaonable. Addreai « 0. M." Adver- 
tiaer OfBoe. .

collarleas top swings over to one side, 
and the coat fastens under a straight 
edge. Soutache braid in self tones IB 
.used to outline collar, front and bot 
tom of the coat, and the plain sleeve) 
have turned back cuds treated to the 
same ornamentation.

On very cold days let your little'Rtrl 
wear a fur coat It can be squirrel, 
dyed brown or in a dark shade of the 
nat*ral gray; It can be caracal or pony 
skin, but It should be conjMrtably! 
large and plain In line. Tortone sttell 
buttons are, used on most fur coats. 
A closely fitted beaver-or fur hat i* 
appropriate.

.how about the netfest hatsr

JOSBPBL BAILED Atfy-at-Law.

Trustee's Sale
VALUABLE  

'of April. i»lft hainaiohui
togctbact «r||h otbe* snort- 
MU toy Usa said Traat Oa 

bela«
Ml the latocet of. MoUie Browa 

I to a mortgage dated Oeoamber
ad recorded la Liber B. A. 
Folio sw (or I4aate dae aad

to the 1st day ofipnl 1910.
tat ..levied vpon otAd mort-

caca dialed
tbe Interest, of 

in aad to a aMutgace 
, M, UM. aad recorded ia Xdber 
L T. Ho. 89, Folio 4M. for taxes 
aad in arrear to the 1st day of 

1910, beiag teas* levied anon 
Id mortgage, aatd taxes being

Here are three distinct types In felt. 
silk and beaver. Bach Is good style. 

Bhde and-ready to meet the de- 
of different childish faces.

  A blue felt Is medium slxed mush 
room shape with a high crown. A band 
of blue taffeta Is shirred over.vrlree 
and outlines tbe crown. At one side a 
rage flower form of a central rose and
 Mired petals Is placed. In the con 
struction of tbe petals wire l»*Wnt In 
an elliptical line and the silk Is shirred 
over It. -' '

Tbe cloche shape Is-here, straight 
from Paris. It Is like a bell without a 
handle and to almn^cUy. In a vary at 
tractive form. Over a wire traate 
black taffeta Is shirred on wire at dis 
tances o*«two laches; At, one aid*' a 
cabochon of silver braid la placed, g) 

Beaver with a flexible wide 1>rj*Ot 
trimmed simply with a sliver cord; At 
one side four loops are made and-a

Under and bv virtue of a decree ot glistening tassel drops over the edge. 
...... ~ ... . .... . .. ^.pfce cnam of thl. typ, to undeniable;

it suits the curly head or the straight 
bobbed hair, and forma an inexpensive 
frame for a pretty little face.

Coats and hats are here COP your fa 
vor. These suggestions M» the accept 
ed fashions of the most successful 
makers of children's clothes. From 
this group you can surely fit your little

__ skillet 
i&oytbe

pinkie granulapd .sugaryon -top 
of Jellier to prevent mold.

Add a pinch of (salt to starch. 
wfl) keep the irons i from sticking.

To remove the cdor of flan from 
steel knives wash them in hot vine 
gar, then sods.

Whipped cream tinted with any veg 
etable matter la tempting on a cup of 
hot chocolate.  

Dry salt and'a brush will take dust 
off from velvet, plvtsh and heavy em 
broidery that cannot be washed.

If your rugs'curl up at the edges, 
they can be made to lie flat by damp 
ening the curled edges and pressing 
with a hot Iron. '

Nearly all metal teapots will cor 
rode or rust aUghOywhen put away 
for a time, A woma> who travels says 
she preserves such articles by filling 
them with flour. It Is dry and will not 
admit the least moisture.

Marahmaltow Cream. 
Here la a very delicious and at 

tractive dessert. Buy half a pound 
of fresh inarshmaUows .and cut Into 
pieces about a quarter of an Inch 
square. Have ready a third of a 
pound of nut meats, almonds, pecans 
and English walnut*, ground In a 
meat grinder. Mix these by stirring 
in lightly the white of one egg 
whipped to a stiff froth. Have ready 
a rather shallow cut glass bowl. Put 
a layer of the, marshmallow mixture 
first, then one of Malaga g/apea, seed 
ed, another layer of msrshmallows 
and nuta^sjhd finally a sprinkling .of 
 hreddedfplneapple the canned la 
best or Maraschino cherries, cut fine. 
Chill In the Ice-box and serve with 
whipped cream, the latter In a separ 
ate bowL

... family and the Hayaae 
rare descended tWm the same 

original stock, «tof*»»> an old Saxon 
family, aad, were probably established 
in "England more than a century, be 
fore the Norman conquest For when 
wmiam the Norman landed there 
they Were a stronC tribe. - ^ 

\t la probable that th'ey were fol 
lowers of the^axon leaders. Hengtat 
and Horaa, who came to Sngbind at 
the invitation of .the analent Britons 
to help fight-off the Invading Plots 
and Scots. The Saxons, aa you will 
remember, put down the Invaders, but 
then Instead of quietly withdrawing 
to their old home, they decided to set 
tle down In England ttpmaelve*. 
. When the Normans later invaded 
England they found a /strong plan In 
.Devonshire known as the Clan Values. 
There was a Hayne river, 41 Hayne 
tower, and a -Hayne castle. . William 
took one-half their, possessions for his 
own and entered the other half In his 
Domesday book aa the property of the 
Clan Hatneeas.

The family, ia spite of this damper, 
grew itaJkise and power, and spread 
throughout England. Some of the (nra- 
I'.y spelled the name with an "i" nr.d 
some with a "y," but however they 

| spelled It, they are of the same nrfg 
ical stock.

Gen. John Haynes, who captured 
the Inland of Jersey under CrojirveU. 
was a member of the family: ustl 

•e were several other promisent 
;llshmen of the name who t.ractd 

baek to the sturdy Jux-

• ^ '^t - ;.; ,' 'Kk--^*' ***«wl^v, •\-^ 77^, 7TT1——'
MIllllllllMlllillilHIt

WHW YOU SIT DOWN

is erwayakept in view, bj- na. (toad 
doth properly cut, made op by sr- 
tiaanaT can-ihelp but toake you 
eomfortabla.

See our raftings and buy ' 7
•r

. tocil

I
rit-vUr M *nmn.
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/
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For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Water-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
andjsweet potato land, balance corn ana wheat land; 
1(X/acres stock m.ar*h land, 300 acres timber land! 
(jjraes grows nearly all over timber land'; will easily 
'pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four -miles north of Ocean City, in S'ne- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
fln$ bathing, fishing, duck and Six-

'< room house7 Will exchange for,farm near Salisbury.

i Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L Powell, Broker.
*••••••••••••<

 Mrs. BarcT, 
number of friends!

 Miss Hattie I 
weekend as the 

Marde

l^fcMrSV
a few trie
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FARM
MH CkctMM District, and

House and !ol in

of 
mortcage

min T.the interest 
and to a

i 1906, and recorded In Liber 
L to. 4ft, Folio* for taxes 

anear to the 1st day of 
! taxes on said mart- 

Oavis, said taxes

& the Interest of George B, 
> bvaad to a mortgage dated 
UUt, and MeoMedla Liber 

, Ks> M, Folio M, being taxes 
|oa tfeid mortgage and otaer 

I/Said bv«UdUxpi0re, said 
tgn&fT.

iatoreat of Thomas B. 
other", in and to a 

/an* w, loot, ana 
B. A. T. Ha 46. 

i ttvled on said 
; said MltcheU, said

l of Cornelia U. 
I to a atottaaae dated 

1 Mcarded in Lib- 
Foiio ton, heiag

SSXfSSnm «l.o%
of John T. 

0* mortgage dated 
L reooT*sila Liber

the Ulraalt Oonrt tor Wioomioo Oonn 
ty, aad State ofmlaryUad. the under 
signed as Trustee wlUecU atpvttlte 
aawtioa at thefroat door of the Uonrt 
Honas in Salisbury. Maryland.

Saturday, February 25tti,
19\1, at 9 o'clock p. m., the real es 
tate of «blob William A d Willtsj 
died,  aiaed and possessed aa fnliowi

1. All that plaea ori parbal <«f 
croaod, together with the Improve 
ments thereon, situated and lying in 
tbe town ot Oabnar, in Dalmar Bleo- 
tioa District of Wioomioo county and 
State of Maryland located oa the 
northerly side of and binding npon 
Elisabeth Street; Bounded oa the 
watt or tbe land belonging to the 
hairs of Heaekiah Bastings, on the 
north by the land of Isaao W. Kanls 
aad tbe land of Matbaniel & Laqaiea

, In 16l8, aViqjt twelve hundred years 
after tBS^odfcs: to EugUnd ot the 
S;xoi;s, SamuelKialDea wa"» born 
there. When, hevna 16 years old he 
waa cpprentlced Bo Mr. John Tngs- 
weil, a cloth manufacturer of West- 
bury. Wiltshire. /But a year bt'ore 
tha bry'j tan yft'irs' apprentfcro' 
was Etrved out. Mr. Cogswell de 
to come to America to live. 80 In 
1635 he set out from England in the 
UtUe ship' Angel Gabriel, and Samuel 
Halnes came with him.

Samuel Halnee lived a year In Bos 
ton, with- Mr. Cosswell to complete 
hlo apprenticeship; and then be' set 

'out In the world for himself. In 1658 
he returned to England; and as he 
came back In a abort time to America 
with a bride—Bllenor Neate—It is 
supposed that he was engaged to her 
bntore he first came over. v

Samuel and his wife settled down 
at Northern, and lived there for ten 
years. Samuel Halnes managed to de 
vote come of his time to-Interests oth- 
w than thoso of bodily welfare; for 
he was made a deacon of the little 
church, and U generally referred to 
aa Deacon Samual.

Samuel the first had a Ion of his 
own name, and another naeued Mat
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Published Every Afternoon, Including Sundayy •'_ ' 
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daughter for out of doors.

tr seven feet OB said Bllaabath Street 
aad extending haok thamfrom to a 
uniform width, adistanea of eeveaty 
two feat to aaaUe> dlvldlaa this land 
from the laad ot the said Knots and 

LaoatJsT, "

Chamels Cellar Case. 
Stiffen two chamois disks with card- 

Board and lace them to a sldepiece 
two Inches deep. Lace by punching 
both disks and sldepiece with round 
holes (use a paper punch or a not pick 
If yon haven't the former useful ar 
ticle) and then threading with stlk- cord- 
the eolor of the chamois,

Overcast lacing on the sldepiece 
along Its top edge, and within this tack 

xilor silk bag drawn up, 
ribbons.

Make this of a ulsa to hold collar* 
and yen have a little gift that iKtctmlor 
maid and bachelor man will find equal 
ly useful and acceptable.

Cream Ton^sto Soup. 
One-half can toiaatoes, one iea- 

spoonful of sugar, one-quarter tea- 
spoonful of soda, one quart milk, one 
 lice onion, tout tablespoonfuls of 
flour, one teaspoonful of salt, 'one- 
eighth teaspoonfnl of pepper, two 
tablespoonfuls ot butter. Cook the to 
matoes with the sugar and ohloa, 16 
minutes, add the'soda and rob through 
a sieve. Scald the milk in a double 
boiler and thicken with the flour, the 
amount given above, wet with water 
to make a paste. Cook 10 minutasi 
stirring constantly at first, than com'- 
blue tbe mixtures, add the butter and 
'seasoning aad serve.

Onlen Pie.
Peel, wash and slice one quart of 

onions and put Into kettle with one 
heaping tableapoon of melted butter, 
Cover tightly and stir often to keep 
from burning. Let them steam until 
tender, then add two level teaspoon* 
of salt, one level teaspoon of caraway, 
jwedT one-fourth'' teaspoon ot blatk 
pepper and one-half cup of sour 
cream. A- good biscuit dough la better 
than a pie cruet dough. This makes 
two pies. It Is very nice'and if any- , , 
body likes fried onions they will "T*1. TO 
surely like this.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to boy where yon get the 
beat value for your money. There, is no aafer invwt- 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it flan b» 
bought right, and just now ia the time to get genuine 
bargain* in real estate, and the place to find thefn it at

A. Jones & Co.
THB REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm ha« sold, in the past twelve month*, many 
thousand 4ollar»' worth, of propertiea. Bat thej ttiu 
hate many attnotive bargaioi to offer, and are iutinjr 
every day new properiiei for aale an-J exchange in afl 
parti of the ooantry ; and many iof them are lMr*J|la.of 
cheapneaa, MnaMeriag their real merita and worth. 
Real etUte it steadily ad vmnoinf in value, and now !  
the time to invest yonr dollars whera they- will grow. 
For fall partionlarg, location and prioee, call on

1. A, JONES & GO, 118 MAIN ST^ SA

thlaa. Samuel the second lived lived 
la Greenland." Maas., and^at the break- 

I Ing out ot King William's war built a 
I gamaon there. These two brothers

| All that Dleoe or neroel at aroand.
together with the iatproveaMate there*
oa, etlaaMd aad lying la t%ama
Kleotloa Dtatriot of Wteoaileo Ooaaty
aad State of Maryland, located oa the
northwesterly aide of and biodiag
apoa tbeT"Bam Bidge" ooaaty toad
leedinc from Balisbnry to Meleea'a
and on tat aortbeeate^r aM» of and
btadiag apon the eonntjr road laadlsw
from the aforesaid county toad to
Onion Charon; ooonded oo the toatb-
weet by Me Oordy Mill Pond,«eream
dividiBK.thls land from the lead of
William B. KUlottaadoajtaeaortli-
esatby the land of Bertoa Oordf,
OMtalnlng one bnadred aad ttf tr acres
of land, aiore or lees.

TMBM0OFSALB. .
One third cash and balance la 

twelve months, or all cash, at tbe op- 
Hoaof the parohaaar or paruhaeen, 

' dredlt pottiof to bear tai 
. of sale ted to be 

aqteocaotae of the

Te Utilise Pleoei ef 
Small pieces of toilet aoap should be 

saved from the soap dishes, and. when 
a eefllctent quantity has been collected 
it ahould be cut Into shaviaga and dla> 
eoWiedJn boiling wstAr. Measure the 
aoap, awl breach cupful put two cup 
ful* of water. When the seep Is dh)- 
solved add enough, fine oatateal to 
make a* stiff batter. -The mixture ie 
thea turaad ihto moldt, and when «nr. 
makes an excellent aoap for tbe-sMa.

The Way It Lcoketf to Him. 
"Are you guilty or aot gdtttrr 

ashad the Judge ot the deteadaatht
a ease of aaaault aad hatterr., ' 

1 think I most he guilty, your hat- 
r/> a«a>ared the defendant.

eor aal4 the Jafpe.

Noodle Soup.
Add noodles to beef or any other 

good soup after  training; they will 
cook In 15 or 20 fninutoi and are prex 
pared In the following manner:

To one beaten egg add. a* much sift 
ed flour as it will take up. with a lit 
tle salt Roll out as 'thin as a wafer 
and dredge lightly with, flour. Roll 
Over and over into a large roll and' 
tjnt thin from one end. Shake out 
loosely and let dry, than drop into the 
boiling soup. '

Prepared Flour.
One heaping quart of pastry flour, 

four even teaspoons of cream of tar 
tar, two even teaspoons ot soda, twh 
heaping teaspoons of salt. Sift several 
times and It is ready fpr aae aad equal 
to any you can buy. ____

Evening Tea. 
Sunday evening tea may be served 

la tb*. library. It may bo composed of 
Madwiehea. ehooolate and troh. This 
savof the arranging of the dining- 

end gtves a variety to oara

there Is record "that the event was 
very much taken, notice ot and consid 
ered a remarkable Providence, for 
they were noted men aad carried on 
their work aad business together In 
partnership!" '

The will of William, one of Sam 
uel's children grandson to the first 
Samuel Is still extant, and It shows 
the care with which he prqvlded (or 
his wife, as well M for .the fact that 
he must have been a man of a good 
deal of property.

Richard Halnes of Anyhoe on Hill, 
Northampton, England, from the told 
Saxon family, became a member 
the Society of Friends, and m 16 
starred (or New Jersey on the shlj 
Amity. His youngest son, 
was born on the long Journey, aci 
the Atlantic, and Richard hlmw 
died. But his family carried out , 
plane, and settled . In .New Jersey; 
where his four sons all married and 
established families, j

The arms of the Hamas aad 
family'are Masoned: Or, on a 
twlea three beunta. tax chief a 
bmrad, courant, sable, collared 
second. The crest Is aa 

I paired arare eemee of eatotlee

IF YOU ARE mil 
INBUILI

./

WBITK OB A8K 
VORODR

of Bufcfing Material
ie of Pann and Poultry Buildiac Pirn

Her Idea ef farmlM. 
VHasUaa-WeQ. I wait o«t to wa 

l*at UtUe oottBtry plaee we aaw ad 
vertised aoA I've made ap my »hU 
to bur it . .'. ( , 

Wlfa^Oh, them, weT» mova awa/ 
tte MtaM atty for goedT

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that latts and any one ean lay. Thousands of the mojt pro- 

gtsssVr* fannei*. dairymen,jDouttrvmen, etc., as wefl atvaUrOad eotepaniee ao4 
the U. a Government, use PABOID lor roofing and stdiag in prelera«o>to.af 
others, beeauss they have proved that PABpno Is

ration and .eaaOuj, which make U proof^afiaasl aparka, cindert, wiser, heat. 
eoU.atUt and fumes. Bleu eolor, ooatalne ao tar, doe? not run or craok, aei 
It dose not tflnt raln-Water, '. _/ ^ \ . 

unaM-fMol can*. Ttey Manet rwt out ft*  

rrt- the

\

Doej'tbe'iJnt'off with a e 
bl» therooflntihstlaats.

feand Farm BuildinasAse U you eall.

i., 
t. f.'. '".V

Two DMerent Caueea. 
"Oh, dear.-JtighM the 

eeg, T» «o airr- '^
' ."Wajrjw '

We •«• f. W. BM ft So«' Re«jli

•v:—ZJjT -' ^gT?t * JT:T^ I

Jltf-(ffla^ffc!*li^^5SPfM
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/ — Uiaete Ethel and Madelyw lull 
ere visiting relatives In Philadelphia.

—Mrs Hard*, Of Boland Park, is 
Jihe guest of Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Jr.

|—Mlsi Irma Qral?am entertained 
tie Tuesday afternoon Bridge club. >

— Mead's Dale will probably be en 
larged iu tbe «|iilog.

—Mrs'. O. R Dhtiaroon Is reoaver- 
ing from a .severe attacK of tbe gtlppe

—Mrs. Harry Walles entertained* 
number of friends Tuesday afteianoo

—Miss Mettle Windsor *peni tbe 
week end aa the guest ofthe Misses
Bonndn »* Mardela Spring).7 • . ,..«:•
/ —Miss. Jean Lee Fennel, of I*es- 

• burg, Virginia, itagnettof ber aunt, 
*lrs Irvlog 8, PoweU, Division St.

Ura. E. A. Toadvine entertained 
| a few"trienda at dinner Monday even.ing. > •. ':.-«..• ...

—Miss Sadie Jones,, of pooomose. 
was tbe guest of Miss Jewle Graham 
Wednesday.

—Mr. Charles R. Dlsharoon ha» re 
tnrued from a trip to Florida' and oth< 
«r soatheto polute.

—MlB88» Grice and Katlierlne Dar 
by are the grirgtsnt Mr«, Barton Frr6- 
ny at'Dsttntir. , • •,•''*'

For rent—Furnished room, lluht, 
be»t and bJ>M>. Good location. Aj»-
aly at this office./ •

Rdics of Sjklisbnry

-Mlse Kyrn W 
for M , extended •» 
Sesrforf MUford •nd

— Mra. James A. W 
est dantMfet, Miss 
frtendJil. Mllfe

-•-The
trave "a tti> enjoyable 

. Arniury on Tuesday evening; _

i end Meeter 
Frork, areih*

.Mrs. O- 8; 
Avenee. . ; '

-Mr. »« Mta. 
WbiMi Hnren. n%«e 

: a Llejd. .
-Mra. J. O. K 

from a *lalt to relaii'

left this week.
to.friai
ilaware

ler and'yeunR- 
leu, ate visiting

" >wai*v ••;.;, ' _v
of Quantum la 

Lloyd, {Uarnden

D. Kenney, of 
visiting Mra

returned 
Trenton,

'

-Mr L. W. Dorsaan Is visiting hie 
daughter. Mrs. (Jbaa. T. Levlnest at 
Roland Perk. , -

-Dr. end Mr* Levin D. Collier 
have rettirned from a. visit of several 
days In New York (jlty. - "

-Judge and Mrs. K Stanley Toed' 
via entertained Thursday evening at 
their borne on Newton St. in honor 
of Mrs. Jarman of New rprk Bridge 
and ABotlongBrldge were played..

SVRLJP

—There 1* to be a WaabrMttott Birth- 
dav FlM Drill and Social at Boy*! 
Oak BohopjU Pehrnarr Mdi Alnaii-. 
HoolOMnta, k fV ..>

— M ra. Monta«ne B^dnrave, of Jer- 
any City, N. J.. Is spendinK a few 
weeks with her daughter, airs Will 
iam T. Traltt, of PBtladelpnim ATB.
, —Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. JMsbaroon 
nave Ismed invitations CO a reoepticn 
in honor of their fonrth weddinn-M- 
ni*ersary on Monday BTenibK, Feb 
ruary 37th, at their home on Smith St.

—Air. Wra. 6 Pownli lias dtspo*«(l 
of his farm dOHir town and haa ?mr- 
ohB«e<i tins rcsldeiicB on Seoooit B» , 
Unliforuia. o*Dfl.l for *<»m« t.iirifl by 
T. B. Hitubens;

HOUSE FOR SILE
Oomfortftble dwelling on corner 

of Isabella and Tilghoum Stu, With 
in 2 minotea walk of Church, School 
and Railroad Depot... Apply to 493 
Cor., Isabella and Tllghnian Streets, 
Saliahary, Md.

with 
«blek» rtuoo feed-

„ CBA&.aGRA8OK.
"I fc«v* found by 

Obl over »U
wrntovrN

MB. 0. a JBNSfcK/of Atlantic Co.. N.J. on Dot J7th, 1910, writs* a*JoUo\rs: "I Wmot to«tate Uwtjrsur thm> Wo<»t oHPonl toy Food— Cfciolt Start. er, Derctoptnt1 Food u|l ft<iou»-I>«ia> HcTatch or 
Poultry f ood-HtSM.wlwout «n •qbaltodir. They am uerMtt mixture* agKtoand la rSlD an4 a pleas ure to handle."

mroiutomerellkelt.

CHICK fTARTCR-1«tW«sk. CNICKFOOO^M******. SCRATCHFOOJ>-lltk»* HIM Isj.
Doa't Be Footed.—K your local agent doesn't sell "SquaTo-Deel" Foods, 

drop us a postal; we will tell yon who does. Send us 60 in stamps to pay toe 
postage and mention, tbe naqie of this paper. We will aend you a package each _ 
ot Pansies, Nasturtium. Asters. Sweet P«aa. Scarlet Sage; also our New t»U < 
Garden and Flower Seed and Poultry Supply Catalogue. '

J. Bolgiano & Son,
; Seed Grower*, Importer*, Manufacturers—4 Generations of Unbroken Success,

MARYLAND. <

W :>J*

tail

—MlM Bath Gooby entettalm.^ a

— R«T. B. Q. Parker .will soimk in 
at tbei t|le Presbvierian' Chatflh. of Mardeia 

Sprinjra pn Hundar afternoon at • 
o'clock. The sermon will be illus

number of htr friends at 600 
day afteraoou. ' ' , ' "

—Miss Mildred Byrd. Of White 
Haven, Is the guest ot her ocnirfn. 
Mlqii Grace Kltingiwoith.

—Miss Mildred Stsoffer. v bo has 
been visiting Mm. f. P. Adkln4 for 
sereral weeks, left on Wednesday for 
ber, borne at Walkersville, Ma.

—Mm. Harry Dennis entertained a 
few friends at her nome on High St., 

1 Monday atternooD. Two tables of j 
; .Bridgeware plaved. ."5 . u

—-Mr. D. J. Ward advertises else- 
[where for 1000' odrds of gnu, • poplar 

sycamore wood, to be oat ana d>- 
jrered this year.

-Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper give a very 
attractive Innrheon last Satnrday at 

, her borne on Division Street, at which 
the guesta of honor were Mrs! Mark 

per and Mrs. Hailan Veasey.
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Dlok. of 

Mew York, and of 'Salisbury. Md., 
will arilve tomorrow at the Belvel 

ere where they have taken rooms for 
a month. —Baltimore Sun.

—-MitidlBtovn Beat—now'at Mead's 
Cafe. It'e a rich pnre toe cream, «ame 

at tbe Ocean City branch, 
Is so popular with the Sallsbur- 

laiM. I
—Start with the first ubapter— 

4 VEbe Honorable Senator SagHbrnsh,"
a aerial atory of political trickery 

love, ot exalting Wfetton and high
rpose—real thrills.. Brgina this 

week In tbe SAU3BUKY ADVBR' 
•1IBKB. February iBtn.

—The Morrlsod Music Oompany, 
of Hagerstowo, Md., have opened up 
in the Hooper Building, on Mail 
Street. They propose carrying a latge 

of Pianos and 'Musical lustra- 
Mr. W. li. Morrlson Is In

treted. Subject, "Christ Centered."
—Mr. Clyde Q. Traltt wee in Wash 

ington. D. O., tbis week attendina 
tbe funeral of bis ooQsln, Miss Alma 
Trnltt, eighteen year old danahter of 
tbe late Bev. B. P. Traltt.

—Speakers of the Missionary Insti 
tute will boonpy the ualplt of the 
Division Street Baptist Cbnrob both 
momioct and evening Sunday. Two 
e-reat meetings bave been plaaned.

—3er>lceii, Sunder. Feb. 19th., St. 
Pblllfpa. Qoantloo, Holy Commun 
ion, 10.80 a, m., BprlnR Hill, even-

IR Prayer, B p. m., Mardela,' Rven-
IR Prajre.1, 7.80 p. m.
—The Infant ohild of Mr.jrad Mrs. 

Jefferson D. Pnsey. of Froitland, 
Md., died tbis week and WM interred 
In the obnroh yard of the, M. E. 
Ourcs ot Fruitland after services in 
tbe obnroh.

—Mr. end Mrs. Kfna White, of Pow- 
ellvlUeentertained at dinner last Sat 
nrday ; Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Ford, Rev.' 
and Mra. B. W. Slinmis, Mise Lula 
Wrigbt. Miss Lida Powell and Mr. 
Sddie BrlttinRbam. ot BUbopvllle.

-A Georae WasblnRtoo Missionary 
Tea fot the benefit of Asbnry M. K. ' 
Obnroh will be given et tbe home of 
Mrs.-'Glen Perdue, Wednesday, .Feb 
ruary M, from three to sl>. Stiver 
offering at the door.

—Mr'. J. MeroeUna D»shlell has 
purchaeed from Mr. 8. Q. Jobesoo tbe 
residence OD Hl«b St., booepled by 
tbe family ot Hatry Dennis, Beq. 
Tbe purchase price, we nndentand 
us

Kennerly & Mitchell's
GREAT REDUCTION SALE

* - • - • > •' " ' ; ' - ..'-.,'-..•'. "'

Starts Saturday, January 14,1911
Of Alfred Benjamin & Co. and Griffon Clothes

ONE-FOURTH OFF
We prefer to sell all left over stock at a great reduction, rath 

er than carry to next season, and in this way give our customers 
; and the general public a great oppprtunity. Below we show you

Ladies' Black Suede Button 
Shoes, latest "Parisian 

; cut." - . - :^.' :._-'i. . -

Ladies' Cloth^ Toft Ifatent 
Button Shoes, both tip 
and plain tbf.

^ Ladles' Gun Metal Button 
Shoes, with straight tip 
and wing tip.

Ladies' Famous Dr. Reed's 
Cushion-sole Shoes, for 
SOEE and CALLOUS feet,

Young Men's Shoes/in all lasts, all colors, both button
and lace; strictly up to the minute! - \

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISeUftY, MD. '

...'• . . .,, A.

I . V*i. •_•>!

[in tl
U"M

I j»JpRtock
I • n*nlments. 

vliarge.
—Start with the first chapter— 

''The Honorable Senator Sagebrush,'' 
—a serial story of poiltioal trickery 
and love, of exciting, eotme-and high 
pnrpose'-^real thrills. Begins this 
.week in the 8ALI3BUBY ADVKR- 

KB, JTebrnary 18th.

—Mr. L. C. Perrin baa BonRbt from 
Mr. Wllne Fooks tbe lot adJolBtnir Us 
residence ou Newton St. We under 
stand that Mr. Parrln will Improve 
tbe lot with a handsome up to date 
residence.

' —Mra. G. W. -Taylot is speaidlnv 
tbe month of February in New York 
with ber sister, Mrs. Henry a Bowe. 
Mrs Teylor will attend all Millinery 
openlnRS and buy spring goods before 
teturning borne.

—Tht PhflUps PaukluR Oomnany, 
of lamQrtdge have bought of tbe 
Hearn Company Its plant «t Link wood 
.Station, eight miles from Cambridge. 
Ibis Rives tbe Philllpa Qnmpany fonr 
plants, three of whlob «re at or near 
Caitibrid«e.

—The Japanese Tea held by the 
Junior Auxiliary otat. Peter's Church 
at tbe residence of Mrs.- Eugene 
Humphreys Thursday afternoon end

wes both an artlstio amd
snocess.

All Men's Suits
$2230 Suits Reduced to $16.48 
20.00 " " 14.98 
18.00 " " 13.48 
15.00 " ' " 10.98 
12.50 " ' " > '8.98 
10.07 " « 6.98

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to 55.26 
6.50 " " 4^8 
5.50 " ". 4.12

'5AO " « 3.75 
4.00 " u 3.00 
3.50 ' " 2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suits Reduced to $&487.50* 
(6.00 
5.00 
4.00 
3.50 
3.00

5.63 
4.50 
3.7$ 
4.00 
2.62 
2.25

Men's Overcoats
$20.00 Overcoats Reduced to $14.98 
18.0O - »,: " 13.48 
15.00" " «* " 10.98 
12.50 " " " 8.98 
10.00 ** " " 6.98

,-
I —Mr.'Charlea JElllnKbans left* OB

\ —At Bethe«da MetbodM Protestant Tuesday moralpsr tor Wasbiurton, to 
Chproh, Miss Btbel • Howaid, ot the

, We are going to show daring this sale the best selections ever : 
shown by this store."" 

•' Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We invite you to 
visit this great sale while the selection is good.

MEAT HAL SALE-MI Oir $2.00 art $2.50 Soft Hals 
( RMhnatffoSI.16

2SS297M/WVST.

Still Sailing
We are still selling our Men's 

and Boys' Clothing at exactly 
what they cost us. Also our 
line of Ladies' Coats are going 
at coat We can still give you 
a good selection. Come early 
and get a bargain. Sale will 
not last longer than two weeks 
more, and •, then Jit wifl^ bej*>o 
late. Come! i Now is the ac 
cepted time to purchase bar 
gains at the "IT" Store."

. GTO. PATWCK, «IT" Store 40? Main Street. *

Mleilpnary Instltpte, will speak SOB-
/day flhml'1! •* *!•»«» o'clock. At
se»eJh thirty, kts». W. E Doughty,
•on* of the MltslolMiy ; ' worker*, will
•preach. Sabbath 8olMot>t 8 80; Class 
Meeting at 8.00; Ohrintlan Endeavor 
a 6 80; ^Mid-weak »er*loe Wedoe«lay 
e.enlng'at 7.80 o'clock.

—That dorniltorlee may be erected 
ana a oourae of ••rlealtnrefor wome* 
may ha Inatltotert at th«MHyuuid 
Agr10Bltnr«». Oollwre WM tb« state-
•tat m»da Wadneadmy Bluht by Pres 
ident BYlvMtr. wbtl* «4dnMlDR a

• O>M ot ntlctiw •horl MBIM stad
•<!»rw>epUe(f teodewd th«n in lha

attend tbe National Association 
Mercbant Tailors Oonveattoo' and 
style show held at the Arlington rto- 
tel February 14( 15, 16. '-

—Ladles If yon haven't eot tbe 
money It will pay yon to borrow T* 
and lay In yonr supply of dry roods. 
dresa aooaa, 'house fornlshinga. at 
Kennerly—Shoflklev's marked down 
disoonnt sale. Bale ends Saturday 
nlRbt, Feb IBtb.

-Mr. and Mrs. William T Trultt 
end Mrs Montane Bedgreve, Mra.
Trajtt'snothar, of Jersey Olty. 
uwat the last week end with Mrs. 
Brolly Ktnnerl*, of Qoantieo. While 
at Qoantloo on 8onda» MrnT Trnitt 
bad tbe misfortune to .tall down,* 
(Hunt of stain, wrenching her side

.President 8>lveeter wee
•with a. silver loving tmn.

f_Bev. Dr. P. O'Oannell. the oolor- 
presiding elder of t»IIib«ry Dls- 

KM unanimously elected Ftp*
•fNsor of Church Histery aid Scrip. 
ture Bserouee, In Heward Dnlverslty, 
Waabington, a O. this wee*. The

• oolored people of Seliaberv should feel 
' that oee of their re«e;ii eetoet*

ImDortut ebalr 
i beet, known •egro scftoola t 

Jaited States, I*. O'OoBBeU 
>be atieseo; In tbis town as M

work aswme; »be oolored reoe

will

^JPM ADTBBTBMBire* HW^toi 
a^e 
-ilr.1

-Meay of the UeJIsbury frieade ot 
Mr R. Frank Ban neve received In- 
vttatlons ro mimurrtace to M'aa 8n«- 
an G'rtrude Leeta. of WaeblagtM, D 
O. Tbe cewaiony will be performed 
at the borne of tbe brtSe's^fterMta,; 
«10 « 8v 8. B., on Wedneetav affea- 
Int. February tt They will Ve ai 
borne In Sellsbnry attter March IB.
- Mre. L u. Collier1, who WM oeer- 

ated on at the Peninsula Oewral Ho^ 
pltal Buudey n»tbt is In a *ety »ne»), 
ISBproved raaAlttoa t»A It she COM 
Mates to improve ai at pree*0t wll 

able to lea*e the HnepttaL 
Her RUMMT frlenoa In ttua dtv ISM 
pieeeed to feow ot her rapid ImpswaV 
sent \

-••The Bixn^a tUfmvtt"', flrai 
Tlmothv <$4Q will be^be auhjeot of 
B«*t vr

Toulson's
tough
Syrup

MTwlU be anbjeot of 
ueeJj'e semoQ tomorrow 

ibeWloosaleo PresbyteTlea 
l MM aaorelaw (*r»lewwr

Lee Heara. STVDWB br
Mn. Heera'aliM,

H Trll Mew York Oily 
School Becretarr of »be Board

ol ;tb« 
Dj B. A.

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

i A Clearance Sale.
I fa's ni YMffl|
I That Brinis YM Aksthtdy IhnwtchaWe Yalue£

! 
1

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R.E. Powell
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Jill US YOUR
Cream

f for famll/ naeAMjUes 
I or banquets, we em tor* 

•antityioe akorsatotio*. 
"balk/or brloai. All 

irear-

ft33.«0>iK or Overcoat Now $18.50
2400 
23.80 2000' 

18.80 
16.80 
18.00 
12.80 
IO.OO

i

ZZ 18.00 
16.SO 
18.00 
13.50 
I2.8P 
11.00 
|9.80 

7.80;

Brief hints of great Money-saving Opportunitieajnow 
going ou at our store:

$a.«0,$2,80and M.OO Itatf..... New$1.00
f 1.00, »I.U itwl $1.50 ShWte...... ..Now 69c ,
2Be,80ca«dl7»crlo«e.................Now I9c

ite-m*.............. ......... N»wfi9c

I
I

Come arid see for yourself at

January
Cleaning: Up

Sale
/

To make our Annual Cleaning Up Sale 
popular than ever, we are offering greater induce 
ments than ever. Just a few of the many item*;

' Ladies' Suite at prices far below value.
Ladies', Missee^and Children's Coats at prices that 

•' will surprise.
-Ladies' and Misses Furs at below manufacturing 

prices. *
Men's and Boys' Clothing .at exceedingly low prices

i i

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes at reduced 
prices

Ught end Dark Outing jValue lOc yard at 7o, 
Good Apron Gingham at 60 yard.
Also we have our Remnant* andKMds- Wd Ends 

of Stock all out and marked in plain figures
Remnants of Dress Goods, Linings,, White Goods,

Linens, f|| 
dery.

Percales, Gi ngnams,
Calicoes, Flannelette, Lao«» »nd

' ' • '* v ... !"£•*• '

Now 10 the time to do 
while you -can get ouch Ins



which hM be«av 
the aifcTfeavtare of 

and hM been made under hto par* 
•mud aap«rv1alonaine«tta Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yva In thik, 
Mionfts^ " Ju«tW*Y>6d" are bat 

trifle wttfc Kod endanger the health (of 
agates* Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoria joi * hannfea* anbrtlterte for Caatoat OJ1, Vtee-
•orio, Drapf anASooOJni; Syrtq*. It ia Vleaaant. It 
<mta4a* airftfeBT Opium, 1 Dorphlne nor other ttaxontte
•qtihatanae. 1 lia sMfrln ItsytMyrahtee. It 4«Btir*y*'Wonia
•tofl liliiji r«trrrlilmfnn It cnrea Dtanh««*and Wind 
Oolto. itxttferea Teething Troobhw, cures Ooa«dpatton

XlfttaleaVBj. It iMtmflttesr the pood, *ec*tete» the 
ca and Bowels, firing healthy and natural atoep.

' Children** Panacea—The Mother** JMend.

RUSSELL stwwt From
the Bible Their Origin and

Their Pernicious Influ-
ence ypon Mankind.

CASTORIA

to Mdudnc spirits and 
dofctrtaei ot demons" a Timothy IT. I). 
"Wicked spirits In hlfh positions" (Eph«- 
»U»n« vl. 1». "Th* &Mth*n fticrttc* to 
devil* And not to Qod" (I CortntbZuu *.

Trenton. N. J., 
February 12.— Pat- 
tor RUB set I of 
Brooklyn Taberna 
cle preached hers 
today In the Open 
Ho u • e -, on tk*

lux at* In ECen. 
r>the word* of God. he 

1 'not surely die." Bvor 
imusand years, he has

line, and nil the fallen 
gels wltt) him. Ula meiwago is, "t»; 
shall notVuroly die." Yon do not am* 
ly o|e. %ben men seem to die, they 
become m»re alive than, before they 
filed.'. i • " : , 
' On account of these errors, that dead 
men arenllre. Satan and the fallen an 
gels. co.ntrju-V to the teachings of the 
Bible, have Instilled into the whole 
world, nonsensical, heathen- supersti 
tions respecting heaven, purgatory and 
bell. The G»tfi>lics pray for those who 
go to Purgatory- to help them out 
Protestants dp 'pot so pray, believing 
that the saintly h*v go direct to heaven 
and nil of the unsaljntly'go as directly 
to eternal torturer • . . -

.If this great lie wherewith Satan 
first seduced Mother Eve and murder 
ed our face ̂ couW be fully eliminated 
from our minds and onr creeds, it 
would mean s religious revolution to 
both Catholics and, 'Protestants— bock

jitore of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

D/f?l

Rbrida by Sea"
JT ROUTES: BALTIMORE TO 

SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE ',

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
Beat route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares.

net for Bookcl«t

• : "Finest Coastwise Trips 
r ' in the World"
••••«••••••••*•**••«•»'

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., ; 
Baltimore, Md,

•i Indian
II TAR BALAAM•*?*,•...*;.,.. ^ I * '^ • « .

"the oi^e remedy sold and guaranteed to 
,0016 Golds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized alter taking the first dose.

fry ItroiAX TAB BALSAM /or your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 

' action. It never fails. tOu sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS( . -
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MO.

CttAPiN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

IUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, 0*lont;Poeltry, GUM, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, 8c.

ir Specialties
iî ^

UOI South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
1 6, 6, 7 «*d I, Besfcm A Mob* PrvdMw JMaefcsl.

and subsequently 
on "Those ;ang*ls 
which kept not 
their first ««tate"

(Jnde a), KcVllent attention was 
given at both'servlcei We'report the 
latter as foflows: ..

The Bible's teaching that the earth's 
atmosphere to infested with evil spirits 
to now very generally disbelieved. As 
a result of the''disbelief thousands of 
well-meaning people ore being; the 
more easily entrapped by these evil 
spirits. The blight is both physical 
and moral. The usual method of pro 
cedure Is to arouse curiosity.' While 
the quest for knowledge proceeds, an 
influence much like that of hypnotism 
affects the investigator, impelling him 
forward to farther Investigation. 
Sometimes the curiosity is attracted 
through the outer senses at spiritualis 
tic seances, with oulja-boards, 'etc. At 
other times It la by spirit rapplngs. 
Again, It may be by whisperings In 
the ear, mandible to others. At other 
times , the messages -come through 
trance-mediums.

In every Instance these communica 
tions purport to come from dead hu 
man beings. This of Itself gives to the 
communication a special charm to 
many. They feel honored In being 
sought out by the dead and In being 
able to communicate with them. They 
are curious for information respecting 
the hereafter. They forget that they 
have been taught from Infancy that 
the holy dead are far off In heaven, 
and that the unholy dead ore for off 
in torment

They Teach Pals* Doctrines. 
How fully this Is forgotten Is shown 

by a letter which I received on the 
first day of this month from a Catho 
lic lady. In It she tells bow she first 
obtained clairvoyant powers—the gift 
of hearing what others could not hear. 
This. In turn, permitted ber to commu 
nicate with the evil spirits, the fallen 
angels. These, representing themselves 
to her as Inmates of purgatory, came 
to her for help. They solicited her 
prayers and were progressing to get 
ber more and more under their control. 
Just In time she was rescued through 
reading my writings on the subject 
Since- then she has exercised ber will 
and her prayers against having any 
fellowship whatever with these fallen 
angels. Gradually she Is becoming 
more and more enlightened In the 
Truth of God's Word.

Not infrequently do these spirits per 
sonate the Heavenly Father nnfl Christ, 
urge more prayer, accuse of sin, recom 
mend the reading of the Scriptures, 
etc. This appears to be with a view 
to gaining the confidence, the relaxing 
of the will. Later on dishonorable sug 
gestions ore mode. The Bible la scorn 
ed, prayer Is laughed at If, then, the 
subject takes fright and seeks to break 
the hypnotic chain,' the evil spirits 
laugh at him, swear at him, and some 
times tell bun that they will shortly 
have him fully In their power to roast 
him forever. If he attempts to pray, 
they Intrude and Interrupt and tell bun 
that Ood would not hear him now, that 
be has gone too tar, etc.

With some the matter goes so far 
that the human will Is broken down 
completely and the spirits obsess them 
and use their bodies foolishly—some 
times viciously, sometimes Insanely, 
until finally they are pronounced dan 
gerous and committed to asylums. We 
do not claim that all the Insane are 
O&aessed of evil spirits, but so far as 
we can Judge, nearly one-half the In 
mates of asylums are obsessed by 
demons who Jive In them while they 
are mastering their wills.

Prepared For These Delusion*. 
God, through. His Word, has fore 

warned His people against these delu 
sions. In permitting them, neverthe 
less, to fall Into these traps, He Is 
merely teaching a great lesson. The 
terrible results of disobedience, of 
neglect of God's Word, are not eternal 

The Ovine arrangement Is that ulti 
mately the entire human family shall 
be released from the bonds of sin and 
death. Ignorance and superstition, and 
all have full opportunity for coming 
Into fan harmony with God. The 
present lesson wul Illustrate the ne 
cessity for MMircblng. the Scriptures 
and obeying God's voice therein. 
Seducing Spirits—Doctrine* of Devil*. 

St Paul, in describing our dsy. de 
clares one of Its prominent signs to be 
.-that many will now give heed to these 
.seducing spirits, whose teachings and 
practises lend away from God. St

to the Bible and away front jtt>* dom 
ination and seduction ot the lyl»g spir 
its, the 'fallen angels,' who per*<«s>e 
humanity. , ' .. • .

Th» Fallen Angsls Lustful.
60 farlas we can learn from those 

who have once been spirit medians. 
the tread of Spiritism Is toward, un- 
chastity, Imparity. And this agrees 
well with the Scriptural declaration 
relative to, the sin through which these 
fallen angels first became reprobate.

St. Jude (A and St Peter (II Peter 
11. 4). tell us briefly of the fall of the 
angels— that "they left their own -hab 
itation and kept not their first estate." 
Both Apostles mention the .circum 
stance in connection with human las- 
clvlonsness. The story of the fall of 
tho angels to given us briefly In Gen 
esis Ti, 1-4. After man's fall Into sin 
God permitted, the holy angels to have

to us to* 
s« Cram

arttM*,, fee seemf ot 
of sl^thsiy Is deattr 
tohnent-ls one ot tn* 
t fixtures connects^, 

our enlightenments When w» 
that the dead are realty dead 

r«n«, as the BtWe declares, will not 
kn^ anythlnt until the resurrection, 
then w» begin to »*e the beauty of 
God>ftsn-4b,eneed «* Christ's death; 
the need of m» second coming; ttw 
need of Bis Kingdom; the need of » 
resurrection; the need of «a opporro- 
nityibr all mankind to come to srcloar 
knowledge of the great Truth of re 
demption through tht precious blood 
and the opportunity then; by God's 
gracw. of attaining eternal llfe-elOier 
during this Gospel sge, as New .Crea 
tures, spttp twlngs Ilk* unto ,<b* an 
gels, or Jn tho Now DfripeasatiM^ dtav 
ing tot mom general salvation of to* 
world-to human perfection in an •arth-

il faff SfSfMt i'
WO*] ......

water and let Hi

_
__ back ore alM 
m tidneva and 
[id iieooV

There is comfort in the knowledge so 
often MTpustea, that. Dr. Kilmer's 
\wp-Kaot, the great kidney remedy, 
a&fla almost evwyv wish m correcting 
ttuBatfsaviMift in the beck, kidneys, 
ver, bladder sndevny part ottbenrinory 

' ttinabjUtytoholdwater 
in in passW U,. "

Jews Cast Out Devil*.
Our great Bedesmer manifested his

power by casting out demons from
those who had become obsessed. And
we read farther that h$ comnusskmod

communication with Tiumanlty. And*

his Apostles to heal all manner,of dis 
ease and "to cast out unclean. spirits. 
Wo are told that'they did this—and 
ntunerous Instances, In illustration, are 
given us. One man was obsessed by 
a- legion of these spirits* No wonder 
tho poor fellow was crn*y. But attar 
they were cast oat he was clothed and 
In his right mind and became »<dlsctpl« 
(Luke vltt,'26-30)..

St. Paul and .Silas bad an experience 
wita an obsessed young woman wbo 
practised sooth-saying, fortune-telling, 
byuihe power of the evil spirit which 
obsessed, her. As the evil spirits rec 
ognised Jesus and cried, "we know 
Thee, who Thou art. Jesus," so this 
Spirit knew the .Apostles and, through

g oe. oMiquor, Vine or 
icer. and overcomer tfiat unpleasant 'at* 

r of bring ooteMtfcft «» gtr often 
gli .the 4av« end, to ««t up many 

raes dnriag the aigbi; • The Mid Ma 
immediate ' efltct & '5wamp-Ro»t is 
scon raaUteaV .It stands .titejUgbest be-

ledicine you thonld 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fiftvicent
ud • one-dollar sizes. , __ 
Vo« mar Jtave a sample bottle _ . „ „

ytnall. Address Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing-
.untosi, N. Y. Mention, this paper and 

remember thename.Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
toot, sad the address, Bingbointoo, 

N. Y., on evtry bottle, . , .,
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.Paul Intimates also that by these mis- \ 
leading spirits many will come to hold 
'doctrines of demons, or devilish doc 
trines.' It Is a sad commentary upon 
onr wonderful day of. enlightenment 
that the most enlightened people should 
bold the moat awful doctrine respect- 
lot; the hereafter. i ' 
:, A. doctrine of demons It most sorely 
is which tails, to the dishonor of God's 
name, that nine hundred and ninety- 
nine out of every thousand of hnman- 
ttr are to be eternally tortured, either 
because of ' Dtrtne tocompttenet to 
make better arrangements for them, 
or because Ood willed- and foeeordatn- 
ed it so before creation. This doe- 
trlnf of demons has enafaved many 
honorable people wbo would them 
selves scorn to make such a plan ot the 
afces as they attribute to Ood.

Thank Ood. the time U not far dis 
tant when tb«se sedvwtat spirits will
be cbmptetety bound, restraloed,- -•• ••""

because human eyes cannot see spirit 
beings, God permitted the angels 4o 
materialite. For instance, we note the 
cane of the angels- who visited Abra 
ham on the plains of. Harare, and for 
whom he prepared a veal dinner. We 
read that, materialized, these angels 
were like men. and taken by Abraham 
to be men, while they ate and talked 
with him. It was subsequently that 
Abraham learned that they were real 
ly heavenly visitants.

So It was with all the angels before 
the flood. They were permitted to ma 
terialize and to appear in every sense 
of the word as men. The record shows 
that the angelo became lustful. We 
read. "The sons of God saw the daugh 
ters of men that they were fair and 
took unto themselves wives of such 
as they chose." The angels, with su 
perior powers and superior knowledge 
to man's, acted as the masters of men. 
who were practically obliged to do 
their bidding. The result Is stated in 
few words. The children of this mesal 
liance, we are told, were glanto- as 
compared with the ordinary members 
of our race. And not only were they 
giants physically, but also Intellectual 
ly—"They were men of renown.'1 Poor 
humanity could not compete with this 
race. The result was that strife and 
contention and lustful, sinful prac 
tise* abounded in all the earth, until 
God declared that every imagination 
of the thoughts' of man's heart was 
only evil continually. I

God had foreknown all this, and a 
canopy of waters, which then sur 
rounded the earth, similar to Saturn's 
rings now. was held in readiness to 
cause a flood, that sinful men and the 
inman offering of the angels might 
>e destroyed. Only Noah and his fam- 
Jy were found worthy of preservation 
to be the new start of humanity this 
side of the flood. The declaration of 
the Scriptures respecting Noatt's fam 
ily is. "Now Noah was perfect In bis 
generation." He wan properly gener 
ated or born-^so were Us children. 
There was no strain or admixture- of 
the angelic stock In that family. The 
plain information is that the remainder 
of humanity were so degraded by the 
seductions of those fallen angels that 
they were not fit to live. The entire 
race had become corrupt 
Angels Restrained'—Chains of Dark 

ness. .
Of course, the fallen angels were not 

destroyed In the flood, for they not 
only hnd tho power to materialize, but 
also the power to dematerialice. It 
was at that time, however, that all of 
the fallen angels were put under re 
straints—not'permitted again to ma 
terialize, the limitation lasting "until 
the judgment of the great day."

Their restraints or chains are not 
physical, to confine them to a place In 
Tartarus—the earth's atmosphere. They 
may roam at will: but are chained, oj} 
restrained from materialising. The In 
timation of the Scripture seems to be 
that, with the ending of this Gospel 
Age, Just prior to the Inauguration of 
the New Dispensation, these evil splr-, 
Its may be allowed to break .their 
chains ami manliest themselves as 
men. In connection with tho great trou 
ble time incidental to the change of 
Dispensation. . '

Separated from God and the holy 
nnxolH, and unable to assume humntt 
bodies, tho sinful angels bare probably 
had terrible, experiences during the 
past forty-four hundred year*. True 
happiness Is qot to be expected 
amongst those alienated from ChML 
Anger, malice, hatred, strife, "works 
of the tlovll," the Aj>o*t|e says, are not 
compatible with .the 'love. Joy and

the ^young woman's lips, cried after 
them, "These be the servants of the 
Most High God, which show to us the 
way to obtain .eternal life" (Acts xvi, 
IMS). --.-,

• Neither Jesus ribr the Apostles were 
willing to accept demon testimony and 
commanded the evil spirits' to come 
out of their victims.

Scientists Being Entrapped.
The Scriptures indicate that there 

will be a wonderful activity amongst 
the fallen angels in the close of this 
Gospel Age. The Master declared that 
the deceptions would be such that, if 
It were possible, the "very elect" 
would be deceived. But that will not 
be possible, because Divine providence 
stands engaged to protect the /elect 
The Ninety-First Psalm, which gives 
a picture of the closing of this Age 
and its sundry trials and tests, de-. 
clares that God will give his messen 
gers a charge concerning the feet mem 
bers of the Body of Christ la all their 
ways—lest, a .foot should be dashed 
against'a stone of stumbling (Psalm 
xcl, 12). •

As Satan and the fallen angels op 
erate largely through "the children of 
disobedience," so God and bis holy 
messengers use not only the Scriptures, 
but God's children of obedience as 
mouthpieces, as helpers, as Cod's am 
bassadors in "building one another up 
In the most holy faith." Hence the 
time when "a thousand shall fall at
thy side and ten thousand at thy right 
bond" wfll be also the time when these 
ensnaring and deceptive errors will 
"not come nigh them"—not come nigh 
the members of the Body of Christ, the 
elect
" If our understanding of the Scrip 
tures be correct, we need not be sur 
prised If the fallen angels may again 
seemingly gain n victory over the Dl 
vine restraints and materialize In 
broad daylight—personating not onlj 
the dead, but also at times ptrsonatinf 
the living. Spiritists and mediums 
are claiming such things as already 
beginning and likely to be accomplish 
ed on a grainl «inlo shortly. , Should It 
come It will Inaugurate a terrible time 
of trouble such as has not been since 
the flood. God's people, while resting 
confidently and at ease under Divine 
supervision, should be on the alert to 
resist everything* akin 'to Spiritism, 
Occultism. Hypnotism, and to worn 
their friends respecting these things.

Numerous scientific men are belni 
entrapped by these lying spirits whose 
doings and powers they are Inveatlgat- 
Ing under the name of Psychic Phe 
nomena. •

Thank God we are'nenring the time 
When Satan shall be bound and when 
every evil Influence shall be restrained. 
Not only will there be n full cleansing 
from a physical obsession, but a stfl 
greater cleansing and freeing from 
sVoetrmea of demons. • . .

has » loo,:f.taimntei.

peuce which belong alone to a condi 
tion of holiness. Under such circum 
stances we cannot wonder that these 
fullcu angels would teelc association 
wltu humanity. Being under the con 
trol of Satan <aa a chief or prince ot 
devils, they have followed his course 
and propagated his original falsehood
-••Ye shall not surely die." they hava 
conjured to man's minds' the bell of 
the heathen, the hell and Purgatory of 
the Qotbones. and, worst 'of an, oar 
Protestant misconception of awful and 
anendlng torture for all except the 
saintly few.

. Cnemles of Qod and Man. 
These doettae* of demons have IB- 

creased the fulf between Ood and hu 
manity and have mode toe Bible, the 
message o.f God's love, a book ot tas> 
laps—not to be loved, merely to be en 
dured or kept M a fetloh to saw* {too*
•Ibly a tipoler place tji purgatory. We 

an the-fa)** doc-
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Wood'* Trade Mark

Clovers® 
Crass Seeds

blebest
Sow Clover and GTMS owed* 

in Mojxh on your f»U-*wn 
Wheat of other grain crop*. ,
"Wood's Crop tdU the ad- 

Spedai* vantage* of 
these seeding*, and give* 
pncea end aaajonable infor 
mation each month about all 
Farm seeds.

Descriptive Seed Catalog 
mailed free on requeet

T.W. WOOD ft SONS
lkl»ewl,Vs,

omtaoa glass with your 
twenty-four nous; 

• brick dust sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
apjbearauee often 
indicates- an nn- 
healtny condi 
tion of the kid- 
neys;< too fre 
quent desire to 
pstsitorpainta 
au that fce* you 
ate out of order *

$

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and wort- 
manship ; that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 

- PIANO foremost place
among America's mu-. « j*3 •/--1- sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. l_ rVIARTIN 
i ; Local Beprawntative 

, 118 Main Street, Sallabary, Md.

Onr Jewelry valnn are ones that 
are intrinsically worth every cent 
yon pay for the goods—in short, 
;he're what mny be called "George 
Washington values,'? for they're hon 
est onea. .

We invite thorough price oompar- 
iabn and investigation—well know 
ing that our Jewelry and Silver 
stocks are superb, being selected and 
priced with that care made necessary 
by the fact that our future business 
and reputation ia based on them;

Don't hesitate to step in and see 
what we have, whether yon intend 
C5 bay j or not.

G.M.FISHER

4 Per Cent!
BMNO YOUR MONBY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OUT FOUR PER CENT. ' 
INTEREST.

: ' if ' ' ; :
Investment as safe as Qoverament 

bopds. Call onor addre«

Referen^ 
Member of tl

9
Yl

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY.
President,!

112 I. DlrtJloi Streit, SALISBURY, VD.

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Harry C. OsKorn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 13 and 14-
Uasonlo Temple Building

Salisbury, Ud.

Treatment odminUtered at oflSoe or 
home : -. : : : ''•

OFFIOB HOURS : 9 a. m to 6 p. 
on4 by appointment.

m.

00 VOW KE.KR A 
PANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKHK

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnaineaa 
Accounts of individual* and nrraa-. 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

Wftl

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... .'..$8,7BO,OOu,«»
Assets ............... .............. 19,180,79ft,ao,
Surplus lo Policy-holders... 6,M8.979.1»

The PhiladclphialUndei>ynters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD.

WM, A. TRADER, AfHt, Slllsbvi,

&>

I

I with to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the de»d and conduct funerals with: 
the latest and most np-to-date eqnip- 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest. ,

A. L SEABREASE,
UHiftikiriidEnlilifT, MMIDEU.MD

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At TwOley ft Beorn's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md,

A man Jn attendance to groom v< 
. after tkebeih.

Shoos shlnfd for ft oenta and the 
BE9T 9HAVf IN TQWN./

TWILLBY «*' HEARN.
Mtitn Stmet, - o A T vanrrww *v«jm

&

BRADLEY A 
FERTILIZER

Oa|fcr«rs and I 
Yertr* ''

ARE YOU AMONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

ii]lna . , 
may 

rawlttioat .'
into poeeeMton 

' oe destroyed sttGuvMiv i 
» moment's warutn|f

Our tad* Art Wrffln la,_ . GonpiMis. WrtttirtNM.
I W. S. GORDY,
; Qm'l Insurant* Agi^ , ! 

* Main Street, Salisbury, Md. !

l/Cai Stll Yotr Farm.
J\ have moay colb for FARll$ and 

^ fooDNTRY PBOPKRTIB8. If yoUwant 
M .Co etU, write far terms and dawriptive 

blanks. If you want to buy-a Farm In 
any port of ibeSut*. I will SKU) voqmy 
V* on remwst. J. UBLANO HAMNA, 
Seal Kstote'Bipkw, £o, v8tt B<iuJubl. lnt,a«Ht«ors.«d. '••..*?

Patents
TOTAL 008T UMTIt ALtOWAHC*. 5

DONTPAY^IOHB. 
BBN» FOR ODB H»«» BOOK. 

Open da|ly, sad Mosdar aadTha«sday

ItW Arch tit, (Room 8).Phtlad«lphia

W. B.« t W. SMITH

' Man.
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Nineteen and Eleven j
We With to thank our many friends and 
patrons for th« snooeoe of our baaineas anr? 
ing .the year 1910, and M»f prosperity of 
ev«a j kind attend yon during the new year.

T T ; -'•*• - ; ' ' O_ T* ' T 'Harper & Taylor

1

H,L.
Wholesale Commission Merchant
'" - 2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most select butcher trade la Philadelphia and oan, at all timi 

get the very highest prices for your buttrr,' «g«e, poultry.-f_me, veal, etc 
Prompt returns.

Rererenoe: North 'Western Trout Oo., Dun &> Bmditreet, Philadelphia 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

oan
T. ••-'

YORK VALLEY LIME OX, - York. Pa.

KervousT 
aadaehyf

, , story of Sick kidneys— 
_ „ blood circulating about: 

C*M> aem DOtonnlng the body. 
_«t one way to feel njtat again. 
Oare tie staftgiaU ki

"Bow 
Iron?"

Ds»ay

Do It with Dbaa'r Ktdajiy Pill*. 
Doaa's bar* oursd ritaa.- Salisbury
Here's one castf
8 T. Parsons. 108 Water Street, 

Salisbury. Md, says: "I have been 
aa endorser of Dean's Kidney Pill* 
tor * low KB* and J am ttsld; at tbfo 
opportunity to tell of «T eapeneno. 
with tbex. About two teats ago I 
•offered from sharp twinges through 
my back and kidneys and my anne- 
ttM wa* poor., I decided tbat my 
kidae-s were not doing their work 
properly and probably caused mil my 
trouble. I procured * box of Doan's 
Rldasy tHUs M White aa* Iieouard'a 
Drng Store and their nee awn gave 
me entile relief."

For sale b? ell dealers. Price ' 80 
cents. Foster—If llbnrn Oo , Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
States

Rmnember the name—Doan's—and 
take mo otinr.

Are Her* Beautiful, Mto More 
Expensive, Than Evtr.

Easily Mad* at Hefrfi by th« Handy
NeldlMram.il, Whs Wfll Plnd

Large VarMy to OhooM
Frwn.

Dress ornsmenta are ijore beautiful 
than ever tbis year a#» more expea- 
stve. Here are so_«esUons for mak 
ing yonr own at hettrt:

Tbe materials used are velvet, satu. 
panne velvet, broadtloth and leather. 
The best velvwt for ttla work Is one 
wbich has a stilt cotton back and a

, "Then you bavebowrbt sotas i
(you only had tweatv." .
i "No. I baren«t bought any; 
haven't bad wW/'i'ili^&jv'Pi

| haven't rented any. Bktfl.I ttalai 
I have one hundred a«Ma," 

"Bow do you make that oat?" . 
"JnH this way: I bomibl: t«*»*Jr 

acres and thoroughly nndardfajiDed H. 
using four, alt and ei5»* i|5»» **. 
than 1 plowed H dsen, vtlllaiu wren 
foot of around t*h» fee a»pth of 
former oaltlvation, making oo ea av 
erage, one acre ennal to two. Tba» 
•are SM forty acres. ... . . . ]

PmUetfHefeOrpbMS.
Hu-dredi of ornbans have been 

hupled br tbe President of the Indus- 
t>lal and Orphan* Home at Mncou, 
Gs.. who writes " We hare need 
Electric Bute, s in this limitation for 
nine years. It bas proved a most ex 
oallent medicine for Btomaob, Liver 
»urt Kidne* troubles. We regard it 
a«one of the Dost family medicines on 
earth." It invigorate* all vital or- 
nuns, parities trie blood. Bids dlges 
tion, create* appetite. To strengthen 
and build nu pale, thin, weak qhil 
oren or ran down peonle, It has no 
triual. Best for female oomplaiats. 
Oiifir 60o at all Drogaiats.

Tomato Planters. Take Notice !
u • . . __ 
• , Plant only the BEST and largest yielder known— LANDRCTtfS* 

RED ROCK TOMATO— jieldiuK on Bloomadale Farms (aummer of 1910),

r on many fields, 20 tons to the acre; no cracks, bnt little core, bright red, 
does not snnbnrn, heavy prodncar to end of season ; average weight nine 
ounces, borne io clnsters of fonr to flvt. - .

Plant and insist on year Merchant, Oanner or Broker supplying ton 
with LANDBBTHB' RBD BOOK TOMATO, acid only in cartoned oard- 
board**eali<l packages of quarter pounds, half pounds und one jxmnds. 

for Catalogue and Landreth'i Red Rock t^timoni%ls.

D. LAHDBETH SEED QOMPANY, Bristol, fm.

rel*»A

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred Mid fifty millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. Yon may be onu 
of the unfortunate ones itnrinn 1909. Come 
to see us or write BB before it is TOO LATE.

WftlTE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md!

IB ilk u»_*u jM MS woeey.
Often all a man earns BOSS to doc 

tors or for medicines, to onre < Btom 
aoh, Ll»er or Kiduev tronbls that Dr. 
King's NevrT/ite Ptils would qutakiy 
onre a« slight cost Best for Drspep 
•la, IndtitMtloa, 8lllonin<MW, uunstl 
patlon, Jaundice, Malaria and Debili 
ty. 26o at All '

Many Ills come from tmoare blood. 
Oan't buve pare blood wltb faaity dl 
gnstloa. lasy liver and alvRgtsh bow 
eli . Burdock Blood Bitters strensttb 
ens stomach, bowels and liver, and pa 
rifle* tbe blood. I

Oj+.mtv<va^Ks?11*

^r..--•^-/ **-£&}*
iztotbwV *. . 
be tooth**

lift TloFlwr?
. Bltor If MMlcM tnd wfll not «bep. Too 
10r»r.ii4U»/riithU bccrate of taby^.l&le

-Chrtjroor'
m*ny

or »irl baby
»nd 

He most

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Tfc« grfttttt iolut remedy In thewooiU. Frcreata Choler* Inhattrai, 
curt* OftMtipttion «U all bowel trouble*. »S cento at all drugsitu. 
Trj«l boMIc frie If fro mention thhjrio.

m) ««4e vlrV DBS. D. FAHRNEY -.SON. HAOXUTOW-. Ua

J, T, Taylor, Jr,

T

.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON 
& HARNESS DEALER

In the Stfate of Maryland

...lOll...

TAYLOB'B Horse and Carriage Ba_*ar has been 
crowded all this month with buyers. Never be 
fore were then so many strangers in oar >own 
baiusig. homes, malts, wagons, buggies and har 

ness; in not it is hart to get waited on. Out-of-town 
owtomtoiviftr waiting to make arrangements ahead.

If aj»OM) tfclnkeibe above stai»ment is not cor 
rect and iriti oo«e here, tiny; will say they never saw 
anytKng like it, .

I have 60 Hosees aad Mules, and most anyone can 
get suited, as our prices \ttep tfo^ crowd coming, and 
our reliability keeps them sati«fi^d. ! dnYgu»r_iie> is 
aa good ai any BAVK.

I have more Hwwt Oollan and IJarneas than any 
five itoree on tie -Ustom Shore. JEvery customer is 
an advertisemeot for mfc SWttg is befleVing; come 
see for;

T. Taylor, «Jp.
LARGEST CARRIAGC DfALCR tft MARYLAND 

Prince** Atirt«, Met.

130
IN BEAUTIFUL KENT COUNTY.

*A Farm unsurpawed as an invev 
ment and a Superb Water Front Home 
Broad, iplendid view of the ploturesqu 
and hbtoric Obe-ter Bfv«r. Hboanril 
In oyi'ers. fish and crabs. Tbe soil 
a Sassafras loam, tve^ftniaed »* one o 
the br ic will in the world. It grows 
anything and any time; wet ipett 

roURhN. don't affect its prodnctiv 
new. High and «asy to till, a beaut 
ful view of surrounding country and 
w*tT rlew Inspiring.

The house is fr_m» with 9 rOOrai I 
fair condition. Outbuildings obnxUt of 
barn, snd ^tables combined, some apple 
and other frnit. Great corn, wheat, to 
ma-.o •'Dd hay land. Near wbart, and 
elow to Obnroh and school. Thfre Is a 
on«k or oove afford tnit flhe harbor, the 
water (drinking) fa cold and clear. The 
farm is a bargain at $7(00. Baay terma,

tttttirtiffi, IN,

"I risa fenillMd the land so that 
one aore prodneed -a mneh aathx,* 
did befors. that made me twenty 
acres more, making tbe total si sty
acres. • • w ' ' :•*'.••isee." - •' ' -, . "..;•-•,': •

*' 7hen X ptaottoed oendf^vatr oulti • 
vation, which. Tcau proveTwiU dou 
ble the yield of any a«te. Twenty 
aares more, yon sea, which mak«% me etchtv. ' •• •. ••' ' • •'••>,.

"Yes, and now for the other.twen ty."
"Tbe other twenty I got bv only us- 

ing tbe best of seed and .by nutting 
brains and system into my work. And 
to grove that my farm contains one 
hundred aorne. I am willing to com 
pare results with tbe average hundred 
aorea anywhere. Things equal to the 
tame thing an eqnal to each other, 
yon know." , 8m- ,

and ytxi are certafei 
styka, the nobbiest 

-Aoroughly food

Buy
<x wearldg 
p&ttcrm^ MM
produced, atod, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying fcr -ban.

Thfa cut, . 
had in blue or

thick nap. White velvet may. be Used, 
but the creknv color, ci-ej, the best ef 
fect of the old irory tints. "'•'• • *•..

This work requires careful banduotf* 
from the very start The material is 
held jnuoothly and firmly on a draw- 
Ing board by thumb tacks. The de 
signs, If original, are perforated ever 
several thicknesses of blotting paper. 
The stamping is done with colored 
powder. It is best to tack tbe designs 
on the material, as they are liable to 
slip and thus give a blurred look. U 
certain shades of- powder cannot be 
found in shops take a, crayon of the 
desired color and rub to a powder on 
sandpaper. For general stamping a 
bluish gray for light materials and 
white powder for dark usually an 
swers.

It is best to experiment with the 
pyrography needle on odd pieces of 
material tat order to get accustomed to 
regulating the pumping of the benslae 
fumes. The finest of the etching Is 
done with the needle point nearly cooL 
Use a smaller amount of benslne than 
tor wood burning.

Tbe finest lines, such as the vein- 
ings of the blossoms, are not even

Interested Them.
~I have bore," saya the inventor to 

the capitalists, "two plans for radical 
changes In sleeping oars."

"TosT" murmurs the capitalists.
"ThlB plan Increases the space giv 

en to each passenger and makes the 
berth much more comfortable by—"
- -^Vwplder ^

UW»>U, the *i*ratd-plan makes the 
car uncomfortable? WX '^enables it to 
carry half as many more passengers, and—1* .^*^%

"dive us the complete details. wittP ^ 
estimates of cost"—Life.

Reason For Doubt.
The obese party with the big dia 

mond In his tie claimed to be a salt- 
made man and a millionaire.

"But," we asked, "were you not hap- 
plan when you were earning fl.15 a 
day by the sweat of your browT*

"No." he answered, "I am happier 
now than at any previous stage of the 
game."

Thus wer* we led to doubt the mil 
lionaire portion of the claim.

t* ot» Na 1066 Tailored Suit to be 
•tfffe, wonted or cuhmercat fa latest

Use coat is In nek style, fan

gireait a swtgget effect tiutbjuUcd IP IT the 
ptoopuaoea cutaway stffe of th* Bott

0010. The Unln« h of the 
sort whfch gird the test service.

_^... ^ the best q 
TMyert fit collarfoi, buttoned with tin

The tfQMttS ate fashionable In cut* pro 
vided w&fe both belt straps and buttons. .

Price H5.50
PnyiJJe >X50 with order and *X_0 

month
M ao« s-_stactocy. ntmm H.

Ths F_tt and ThiMr BdHon ei our 
wot tne on nqttot It 0* some woaJerKair good 
vakM in mcn'i, womssfl» and chtldtca's garamk st 
inott ynodfil jclcCT» oo efeHi of £Mwt jtrpii, 
boTtog yooe Fall outfit, _* MflfcA C*Uk«.

Miller Bros. Co.
Wilmington. DeL

MM. inai it mm wtii

Pleu«B iftuv^ion THE ADVERTISER when answering.

G. TOUVINE
Wain Street. 

SALISBURY,

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

CATARRH
El|'s Cream Bain

R«il«t «| Oftok 
It cleanses, aoothea, 
hNdi and protects 
tbo discaseq m*m- 
brane rwblthig from' Ottaxfb and drivm 
nWayaOoldinlIi«B*adiiuieUy. tttSbrea 
the SaasM-of Taste Sad WMl£ Vullilca 
60 ots. at Dmigisu or Vf uuiV' U^uid 
Oream Palm f or pie in atoauawa 7S cts. 
QY BroUMta. M Warm* Street. Mew Yorlr

For Sale.
l*w<> nine Brood Sows, nine pigs 

eaeh. roar week* old. Also some 
fine Bhoata. E. D. B08MAN, Eden, 
Md. Phone 401-a.

Burnt Awi of Mi

\A/onted
To buy Pi»io ata<l * Ogd card 

l; mtost be good itnd aeii^ 
AddreM ill letters io

Boiler and
Smoke Stack 

Watitei
r *0 honwposrer fytttt. Ajrpljr to

scorched, but are just silvery lines 
made by the needle when tbe heat is 
nearly gone. The needle or platinum 
point,used la the same as the point 
commonly used in wood burning. The 
sharp point has a slight upward curve 
and the sides are slightly flattened. 
For ordinary work this needle answers 
all purposes.

Burn the outlines first, find those to 
be cut out bum deeper, trat not 
through the material. In etching vet- 
vet or panne velvet only the nap Is 
burned. . The color Is then added, 
care being taken to prevent adjolnlag 
colors from running. To do this add 
a little water to the .water color paint 
and let •one color partially dry before 
applying another. To get a Persian 
effect paint in wavy lines or dashes at 
Intervals a'delicate pink, then before 
tflat Is Off add pats lavender at in 
tervals <fc the uncolored surface. The 
remaining parts not colored are then 
done In a pale green.

In cutting out this work use small 
sharp scissors and cut in the center 
of the groove formed by the burning. 
The cut work on cloth or leather 
brings out the design by cutting out 
the spaces of the background. Tt* 
design if stamped on the, wrong<sl_a 
of1 the material, If poralble, and Is cut 
out on the dotted lines. This may b* 
dwe hi the garment or be made sepa 
rately to be stitched on. An evenmg 
coat of any shade Is pretty with a 
dejHgn cut around the flat collar, dpwm 
the fronts and around both cntts, with' 
a contrasting shade df panae velra£ 
forming a background. The designs* 
may also be outlined with a burned 
lln>. which,;,!* Wpd in wl* «PW patat- 
O(t lesther giveir a rjch^ess {p gs_^ 
mente and la more effective when the 
unfinished side is used.

Aay woman ought to b« at>le. to 
make dress ornameiibi that will be at 
tractive and b«fndfoL Try thU wort 
if you doubt the fact

•atfa
In workbig Satii> »#rer 

•Ok or cotton. Doubling crosses the 
"Me" of tb* two threads, and there 
for* an 'even .stitch canty* be, secured 
and the work' seems rdugfc sad coarse.

If the work absolutely' requires a 
doqblo thickness, d>aw t

- ***, ?*needle. This, however, Is possible 
In the finer numbers of cottejn sr

Olnger •r*a_.
Mix and sift togeth*r Jbrea cunfuls 

of flour, one tablespooiiful of ginger^ 
OM and a half teasBob-fnto of dima. 
man, same amount ot »44a aad *oa* 
teaapoontnl ol doves. MMt onatett 
cupful of butter «t lard, add oae eup- 
fut of New Ortstas molass»i a&d ona- 

of sugar. Wb«a bollhu|.

Mothers!
Don t fail to procure tfn, Wteslow's 
othlnRSvrnp for your Children while 

cuttfBR tvcth. It soothM the child, 
softens thf *KnaiK allays all pain, ourrs 
wind oollfr snd I* th« beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty ft>e oenta a bottle.

So Tired
It may ba froM overwork, but 
the chances are Its' from an !•- 
active LIVEH.————so.
Wttk a well conducted LIVER 
oae can dov mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
It adds « btu-tred ftei- cent t* 
•Me eanUa* capacity.
H CBB be keptta beaKhfulactlon 
by, and only by

Tutt'sPills

what's

The Baltimore Supply C<
Office, 301 Maryhnd S*vinf« 
Bank Building, Baltimore, MA
We have the largest stock of

Building Materials— 
Lumber and Millwork

in the city, besides we have especial faculties 
to manufacture your specially designed WoHc. 
Our Pricw are lower than you can get else 
where ; we wiQ undersell any ox our competitors.

S«nJ V* art Inquiry To-day
OUR Pit I CCS DEFY COMPETITION 

>•*•••••*•••••••••<

no •UMTrruTc,

1000
NA/OOD 

NA/ANTED
I am ready to contract for ' 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
out and prepared for Pnlp 
wood, to be delivered on 
can or boat in 1911, at 
any point in tbe following 
counties : Wicoinico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mao and Northampton, Va. 
For farther information ad 
dress or call on

D.J.WIRD. Salisbury. Md.

Wanted.
Man with twenty years' .experi 

ence in • mfchufaoturi!ti^ basinets, 
wants a salaried position in some es 
tablished business, either OFFICE 
or MILL WOBK, where integrity 
and merit are recognised. Address 
« B.O.," care of ADVIBTISBR. 4 i

XH'111 III ISIH !»<••••••• >!4««»4<>«M»ilHliH»K

PERf KRY SATTSFACTOIl
T. M. DINSMORE & CO., ORISFIBLD,

Baltimore; Maryland.
OWTTtMnw:—Keferriug to the t-ncloeed letter, be* to state I__ 

I have porohased of 8. F. Dau.bertj & Co. about 10 bigs of TOUT 
M IDEAL HOB8E FEED" and find it perfectly sati*ta0tOrr ' 
«r«ry respect. Yonw very trnly,

EUGENE B. MILB8. 
P. 8.—Can you furnish a Chicken Feed as good? .

What is so satisfying to Mr. Mto and a 
others? Surety ought to be worth • trial by you. Latin 
you a trial order -at our expense jf not SATISFIED. 

MMMIIIMIIMMMilMaMi«M»«**isiH>i»

The Salisbury Brick
has added to its briok plant drain tile
cry, and besides briok, are patting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
atj a very reasonable price. If drainage in) 
ests you, write, or call 33 for prices, 
painphlet, irivlng full directions for laying;

Farms for Sale.
From 910 to |90 per aor*. Good, 

fertile soil, good' >errj i|od and 
good narkei; lai^ goo|,ror trucks, 
grain, poultry aad fruits. Let me 
hear IrVm oufete^iers. Good climate 
and good water. Come and see me 
or write.

J.C.WOOtTCN, 
(B. F.D.S.) Guraboro,Dd.

rOR SALE.
farm of «_a$na on BbeH Itead

BALTIMORE
Plan » CMtrilly located * Entinfy Rnproof i

Rooms $1.00 a day aad upwards

EDWARD DAVIS .....

FOB RELIABILITY, SHIP Ttf

T. N, STAVTO]
Produce Commission Mi

Top Prices for Poqltry and Egga. HuA ourbet bum 
of all kinds of Berries. ProiU, M«'oM*od Ca»t_loup<e. 
Also Pieh, Oyeters, Qraife, Stock, V^tables, Ac."' '"''"' "" ' ,f»r; '•'•'"



WERttSER, SALtSBVRy,'JfcJjfei

'EN
••••' reb. 

10 Per a 
On All Cash

even
ises

* •

J
CommencInK Pebruary

i

1EVEN DAYy SALE!
Feb. 11-18

Per CL Discount Allowed 
,0n All Cash Purchases

•HBa»ejKBjHBsjs»eBMB»eaa*nMs»MeBmVB«Mss>< 
/

»In addition to our

n
__.„„._.._-.-_ . __ _., T 1th and Closing February"f 8Ul, the Climax of Bargain-giving will be reached. _ 
Marked-down Bargains, we allow on All Cash Purchases a TEN PER GENT DI&SQUNT on and between the above, elates. The ubove discount applies to Muslins, 
Sheetings, Ginghams, Dress Goods, Ui\derweaf,JHosiery, Ladies^Suits, Coata, Furs, Shoes, Furniture, Carpets, China and Glassware—in fact every line of goods we. 

his ia the greatest opportunity^ £o save money the buying public of Salisbury and vicinity has witnessed for years. Remember, on all Cash Purchases 
)ent Discount on all of\our Reduced Goods. >

carry.
we allow Ten Per Cent

Marked-Down Sale
Of Ladies' High-Grade Tailored Suits;

$18.00 Suit value, aM wool, basket weave, guaranteed satin lining,'
beautifully tailored. January Sale Price ————————————— $1 £00

$19.00 Suit value, all wool diagonal, beautifully tailored. Sale Price, 13.90
$22.00 Suit value, very fine wool mixture, handsomely trimmed and

tatored. Sale Price ——————————————————— ~~ —— 14.50
$28.50 Suit value, very fine unfinished worsted, handsomely tailored.

Sale Price —— . ————————————— . — * —————————— ••-• 1 8.90
$30.00 Suit value, extra fine chiffon broaddoth, handsomely tailored.'

ale Price- 19.90

Marked-Down Sale of Piece Goods
•»_i_ -t IIIU:A_ BJI_J__. . i ...*..** n.x>_ A^.^J^. if_i.._._

MARKED-DOWN SALE
Of FURS

$62.00 Black Rdssiaifr Pony Coat, two XX grade, beautifully 
marked in the Moire effect; with Peau-de-Soie lining. Our 
Special Price-^.———.——————>*,—:———,,..........................$39.00

Special Russian Blended Mink Muff at 
Special Russian Blended Mink Rug Muff at———- 
Special Black Hare Rug Muff at~_____—— 
Beautiful Black Australian Lynx Rug Muff at——

5.00
12.00
5.50

15.00
25.00
12.00

Genuine Mink Muff, Rug shape, with head, tail and feet,
Genuine Mink Neck Piece, to match above, at——-
Children's Pur Sets at——•..•—•-• .—••—-— ~i——$3.00, 3.50 and 4.00
Other Special fur Sets—Price range, per set--—-——$7.00 to 25.00

Sale of White Madras
500O yds. 12* and 15c White 
1000 yds. 12x and 
1000 yds. 12*cP< 
1000 yds. 8c Apron Jfflnghafn 
800 yds. lOc Ofcss Gingham

.. X
yd., 10c 

.per yd., 10c 
per yd., 10c 
per yd,, 6c 
per yd., 8c

10 Per^nf Allowed on All Bash Purchases

Dress Goods Values
50-in. An Wool Panama.
40-in. AM Wool Serge- 
36-in. Fancy Wool Suitings. 
36-in. AM Wool Batiste-
Al Wool Satin Directoire
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suitings 
Fancy Satin-Stripe Suitings—

-per yd., 59c
-per yd., 39c
-per yd., 30c
.peryd., 39c

per. yd., 1.50
-per yd., 1.00 
per yd., 89c

arked-Down Sale of Blankets
, BED .BLANKET VALUES fOR THIS MARK-DOWN SALE; PRICE RANGE,-—.———5Oc to S6.9O. 

BED COMFORTS-75c SPECIAL BED COMFORTS-9Oc and S1.19

r Seven Days' Sale of Ladies' Coats
Exceptional Values in Women's Suits and Coats

'$10.00 Ladies' Coats, 36-inch length, silk fined, tan and Mack; only fifteen left. Our
Soecial Price-—_____'•__—-__.__.:__..-"—„.._.~—__»____J_____ .$ 6 98Si^sWB««'**Si» • • BJV»* """"•^•"" ————— —— --. -^™- . nnn»........H-..^...^..i IM.«...«v«,.r...,..i ..»Tn«.«,.H«..r..,v. ..,,,,,,, . ,,.....,,_ ,nitj,,n»*•»*•••*^ \J+*JU

Spedal Black Caracul Coat, 52 inches. Our Special at——.~——————-——~—— 15.50 
Special Black Caracul Coat, 52 inches. Our Special at- —.—-————;——;———.- 12.50' 
$62.00 Genuine BtadcRussian Pony Coats, 52-inch length; exceptionally well marked

in the Morie effect; brocaded silk lining. Special at—-————-.-..————~___ 39.00

10 Per Cent Discount Allowjed on Ail Gash Purchases
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ODD fELLOWS'GATHERING
-NewiwlodfleOf Ssfcbery HnondTMS-

Hewtov Lodge of Odd Fellows of
Baltstmry Teeadey evening enjoyed a
visit ot Odd Fellcrwa bom all sections
of the country. Ths following grand

'oncers were among tbe number.
, Grand Master John 8. Green, Grand

Becqtarjr W. A. Jones. Grand Treas-
atferJ. Tt-^Phwinier, Grand R«pre-

I 8 H. Foxwell.
Tfce fallowing lodges wen Mpraara- 

ted:' Olive Branch of Bivalve. Good 
will ot Matdela, Aeeomao of Kelier. 
Para* of Berlin. Federal ot Federals, 
fcnrg. Worcester of JfohopviUe. Tri- 
waph M Bel Air. Hantansas of Osiba. 
gpjssrae* of Bonannt. fa., Amaaon 

"orwilllaaaspbit. Pa. 
' Tbe meeting via* called to order 
by Worthy Noble Grand James Uolll- 
tay. Bssiee*d by seventy four of tbe 
Bttecabete. after which a large elaas 
waft given the initiatory degree. 8ev 
oral apeeehea w«te mad* by^tne visi 
•on, followed by a banquet.

Newton Lodge has made- great 
i In tbe last two years and stands 

i the front rank* of tbe Odd Fellows 
lot Maryland with a membership of 
\lj»V'rTuesday evening will go down 

tafaiatory ae the greatest day Balls 
bary Odd Fellows ever saw.

KCLL.Y
Mr. and Mrs. Gtao. W. Pooka spen 

Monday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Marion Oolllos.

Mr. and Mm. Elmer Matbews spen 
*•-' - with Mi. SSfl MM. William 

, of Plney Grove.
ir. John Smutleu i* very lick.

I

' < Mr. EJlhu Buarfc killed a henhawk 
hlch m'ea«nre>l (not feet six Inobes 

from tl|i to UP of wloRS.
^ :M». and Mn. Elmer Bnark bate 

tetarnad^from Virginia atter a etay 
ofanovtiomr months.

Melson's Church News. 3
Melton's Metbodlit Bpitcopal Son- 

day School. Mr. Montoe Maddox. inji- 
nrlntendent, will bold tbelr annnel 
miMionary anniveroary next Sunday 
fternoon. Feb. iBth. at 1 80 P. M. 
j«t every leaoher be premnt and do 
is or her part to '"booat' 1 tbeir olaai 

o tbe highest point of giving. Rev. 
E. H. Oolllnt, patter, v.111 preach a 

Iwionary aernwn at 8.80. Be sore 
nd be present and help make tbeee 

•ervioae a moqt blessed anooesg. If yon 
cannot oome be nre and send yonr 

lasionary offering.
The 4th Quarterly Conference of 

b!a oliarge will b* held at Pataona- 
nrg on Friday, afternoon, February 

24th, at one o'clock, sharp. Rev. Q 
Jon'«. District Soperintendent, in 

IM oliair. This la a very Important 
Quarterly Oonfeienoe. being the last 
or tbe year and a fall attendance is 

desired. Alao complete written r«- 
i from all tbe dcpartmenta of 

ulinrob work,, Bev. G. P. Jones, Dli 
trict tinperintenhent, not having been 
able to be present with at before tliin I 
oonfeienee year, will spend the entire 
<*ay with na on ttanday, Febrnary 
86tli. preaching at all of the churches 
on tbe charge. This li indeed a ran 
treat for the people on Pareonibarg 
Charge. The preaching SUM Ices will 
be as follows: Melaons, 10.80 This 
U not tbe oioal preaching hoar at 
Melsoos. a« this ia an afternoon ap 
pointment, to let no one fotget tbe 
time or fail to be present. Zlon 
Ohorob at 2.8U.\ Paraousbnrg at night 
at 7 80. Brother Janet will alto ao% 
riiHMt the Sunday Sohools. Let every 
body pray that God may pour oat Bit 
Holy HplrlrTTpon these services and 
make it a ' Ked Letter' day for Par- 
aonsbnrg Charge Methodism.

for

A Singer Snring Machine-trill 
qjilddy pajr for iiielf through the 
tnany w&yt it "cntble* you to econo 
mize. It uref drenmalcer** bills, 
valuable time, and the cott ui re 
pair*, which figure conaiderably in 
the yearly maintenance of inferior 
machinci. Many people only realbc 
tbe Mipcriority of -

Sinter SewfaiK Machines
after they have vracted money upon 
noodeicnpt machine! which toon 

-^become completely uieleia. Profit 
by their experience and feet a Singer 
the frtl limt—yoa wilt oerer need 
anotber aewing machine.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
•!• Ml AIM »T.

OBSERVE Wead'

Our jfr» rlykt.

usk, We M To Serve YOB

Watch Developments 
Walk ln..,Ever Welcome

HKBRON.
I will be given by tbe Kpwortb
of o«r towu "A

mBonndi' Hall. Saturday,
tb* 1BU>, «imli

entitles y* to 
i awi »J«her ootteo or milk, 

(his thai* will IM 
t Ntowi, home mad* 
and cake and other 

will bugin 
tied by Mnito 
eojtame. We' 

1 to be

BE raMANomy OVERCOME
WPROrtR PERSONAL Iff CRTS 
WITH THE ASSISTANCE OF THE ONe

. with ab- 
LHALIfl-

eCST If REMEDIES. WHEN
IRE TO ASSIST ME MD WT TO SOP-

lOWlCHHEMT.MtOPER EFFORTS AND

ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners!
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKWCftRTO. , ,

Demountable Rim.
HERTS THE WHOLC STORY: The total time naair«4 to 

obange » Soott Quick Detachable, petoounUbie" Rim. it tinder no 
oondmoa ov«r fbrt* nainntea, oonnting time required to anitrap ap*re 
rito, J4>1i up iHi^rl, etc. MlrWjp»Wbing ot to bee, no pumping up 
tirw. Only tool* r«quire4 *re jack tod wrwoh.

FOB PKA.OTIOAI. 

J.

Piuoje, ro

OFP-ON-GON3 M1NUTB8.
VIL\l*.!\l.^

The Buyer who knows 
the Difference in Auto* 
mobiIes will own a

Oar fin* object to advertising the Cadillac Thirty Is 
to teach the borers the real essentials of an automobile 
and to help them become competent to judge the merit*. 
of a car. If buyers knew the vast difference in automo 
biles, we would nave three purchasers for every Cadillac 
we could secure.
^ Cadillac is Manufactured

There ia abundant evidence to prove that no car at 
12,500 or under will compare favorably with the Cadillac 
Thirty. In the first place a dependable, lasting automo 
bile must be a manufactured car. It ia foolhardy to claim 
that a machine aastmbjed from parta secured 'here and 
there will give the same quality of tenice as a car tbe 
parts of which are made under one roof, with a thorough 
knowledge of the relation of each part tottery other. The 
high standard of accuracy required in an automobile can 
not be attained in an assembled car. Neither can the parta 
be made standard, to that tbe owner can rely on repair 
parts fitting properly. The buyer.who knows automobile* 
will demand a great deal of the factory behind the car he 
is considering. And he ought to. It's tbe best inrarance 
he can secure against high upkeep and trouble. '

Cadillac Factory
It is the Cadillac factory. iU methods end farllitiet, 

which so strongly commend -the Oadfltsc Thirty. No one, 
be .he mechanic Ot net, can vUit this .plant and not be 
soundly convinced that the Cadillac is an exceH«nt car.

-Thirty'
And comparison with other factories and their methods 
will reveal the fact that no car at doable the price is made 
as carefully and as accurately as the Cadillac, What this- 
means to an owner can be easily determined by asHng 
Cadillac owners what kind of service.they get and what 
their upkeep amountsto,and then comparing notes with 
ownets of other makes. -You'll find that no carwiD stand 
comparison with the Cadillac on these two vital pointa.

Cadillac Design
Then the design of the' Cadillac affords advantages 

'which no other caV offers. No motor will compare with 
the cooling qualities of the Cadillac, yet less water is need 
than in any ojkr car of equal power What oar. of equal 
size will trafeTl? to 28 mlba on a gallon of gaaol! 
What other car will run 100 mHes on a pint of oil? '

(\
The

O«dUUo is doing this evtty day,

Cadillac Dependability
If you were ho expert mechanic and had plenty of 

time to devote to your o»r, you could get good Mmoa 
from most say well-known machine. But only • few are 
•xpert mechanics. Wbenyou buy a car you want steady, 
uninterrupted service Ton will get tbts in a OadUlao, 
whether you are meohanlcally inclined or not. And you 
will get it at lower upkeep expense than with any other car.

Truly, the buyer who knows the difference ia auto 
mobiles will own a Cadillac Thirty. •

^4, Roaster)

:0| UmS«r*tasV$3000 '
»sjt-PEIOE8 mCLUDB THE POLLOWJNG EQUIPMENT:-Boeoh nia«neto and D«loo ignitipn 

•yitenu. One pwr gu lampe and generator. One pair aide oil lannc and tell lamp. One horn 
and set of tools, /flpmp and repair kit for tire*. 80-mile season and trip Standard •peedoteeter; 
rob« rail; full foMjkit in tonneau and hall foot rail in front Tire holder*. s ' "

•^

.'•,••.* ••
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